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To the much worthy, and my ,

inofttcfpcdedjIoH n O th oyv, ^

Efquire, Counfellour at Law, in

die noble Socictjc pf

GrMti iHne,

Sir,
Xcufe this my Boldneflc,

(1 intrcat you) and let ic

pafleunder thcticieofmy
love and re(pe(5t, long

devoted unto vouj of

whick, if I endeavour to-

prcfcnt the world wfth" a due acknow-

ledgement without the (brdid expedia-

tion of reward , or fervile imputation of

flatterie,! hope it will be the rather accepted.

I muft ingenuouflyaGknowledge,a weigh-

tierargument would have better Hiited with;

your grave imploymentjbut there are retirc-

mets neccflarily belonging to all the labours

ofthe body and brain: Ifin any fuch ceflati-

^
on

,
you will daigne to caft an eye upon

this weak and unpollifli't Poem, I fliairfe-

ccivc ic asacourtefie from you, much cx-

A 5 cecding



The EpJlJe Dedicatory.

c^cJingany merit in mee, Cmy good mci^
HMg -ottcly ^ceptcd. ) Thus wifliing

yoi| licalthfull abilitie in body , untroubled

contentdniTiindc; with the happic fruition

of both the temporall felicities of the

world prefect, and the eterrtall bleflednefle

of the life future- I fiill remain as ever,

Yoursj mollafreltionatcl/

,-o--;jv ,-dcvoted,

bibv

To



To the Reader.
FrteoHs Reader^ my Plaies hdve not

heme expofedt0 thefuhUke view of -

the world in numerous pjeets , 4W
a Urgevolume ; hutfmgly (as thot^

feefi ) with great modefiy ^ ancL^

fmallnoife. Thtfe Comedies^ hear-*

ing the title of^ The fair Maid
of the Weft : if they prove but as gratious in thf

private reading ^ as the) were plaufible in the pub*

lick a^ing^TjhaUnbt much dtfubt oftheir fuccejje. Nor
needethey {I hope)mushfear a rugged and cenforious

brow from tj^t^ftffn and befi m the

kingdome^himlll^chfafedt I holdit no necef^

Jity totroublethee with the Argument of the ftory^ the

matter itfelf lying fo plainly before thee in and

Scenes^without any deviations^or winding indents.

Perule it through^and thou maift finde in it.

Some mirthjfome matter^&^perhaps, fomc wito

He that wouldftudie thy

contenty



"Dramatis per/on/.

T1^0 Sea Captains.

Mr, Spencer. Bj
ichicl Bowycr.

Captatn Goodlack,?pcn*

cm fnend 5 hy Rich.

Trro f^wtners bojeu

Bcdr Bridges. The fair

M idofthewefi*^ hj Hugh
Clark.

M'.Forfct, aijentkman^

i) Ci:nftoph.Goad.

M^. \\u^mmy afwagger^

infi GemUman-y Ij William
Siicarlcck.

Clt-rn , a drarver of rvine

find r B^ lTe Bridges;^
Wjli^am Robinfon.

Pr

ANongH the Grecims there wereamuallfeajls^

To wh:ch none were invited as chief guefis^

Save Princes and their Wives. Amongfi the men
There was no Argument difftitcdthenj

But who beflgovern d: K^nd {ast didappeare)
Be was£fleemd foie Soveraigne for thatyeare.

7he j^ens and Ladies arguedat that time^

For Fertue andfor beauty which was prime

^

AndJhe had the high honour . Two here be^

Tor Beauty one^theother CMa]efy^

UHofl worthy (did that cuflomefiill perfever)

Norfor oneyeare^ but to be Sovcraignes^^/fr

AkitcbiKff Maidi hy M^^
Anthony Furncr.

The Maior of Foy i atiAU
derman^andafervant.

A Spam/h Cap,by.C.Go:Ld

An Eng/i/h Merchant
f 6y

Rob. Axtll.

MulHlheg.K^t^fMt.bj
Will. Allen.

Bajhatv Alcadcj

Wilbraham.
^- Ba[hav;>\o^^xi

Two Spatiifh Captains^

A Trench Merchant.

t^H Italian Merchants
A chorus.

.
The Marl of $Jer g?ing

toC^lcs: the Maior of Pli^

motf^ mih Petitioners^
;

THE



THE FAIRE MAID
of the Weft:

'

Or,
A Girle worth Gold.

Enter two Captaines^andM^. Carrol.

I. C4ft.

Hen puts ray Lord to Sea ?

i.fapt. When the winders ftire*

C^r.RefoWc me I intreat.can you not gucffc

The purpofc ofthis voyage ?

i^ft. Moft men thinkc

The Fleet^flRid for the Hands.

''C4fr. rj^is like.

The great fuccefle at Cales under the conduct:

Offuch a Noble Generally hath put heart

Into the EnghHi : They are all on fire

To purchafe firom the Spaniard. If their Carracki

Come deeply laden, wee fiiall tugge with them
For golden fpoile.

z.Csft. O, were itcome to that / (dreets

I Capt. How PIfmouth fwells with Gallants I bow the

Glider with gold / You cannot meet a man
But trickt in skarfFc and feather^ that it fccmes

As ifthe pride ofEnglands Gallastry

Were harbourd here. It doth appeire (mc thiakes)

A very Court ofSouldicrs*

^ C4rr. It doth fo.

B Where
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:

where (lull wc dine ro day ?

z.CaftAi the next Taverns by ; there's the beft wine,

1 C^p.And chc beft V4tt\ch,Beffe BridgeSy i^its the flowrc

Of Pliroouth held : the Gaftlc needcs no bufli,

Her beauty drawef to them mere gallant Cuftomers

Then all the figncs ith'rownc clle.

1. Gap. A fwect LalTe,

in have any judgements

i.C4/?r. Nowin troth

Ithinkeflice'shoncft.

C^rr. Honeft, and live there ?

What, in a publikc Taverne,wherc^ fuch confluence

Oflufty and brave Gallants ? Honeft faid you i

^•C^pr.I vow (lie is for me,

i.C4f;?^.Forall,I think.Pm furefhe's wondrous modeft.
Carr. But with all

Exceeding affable.

2 Capt. An argument that fhce's not proud..

C<^m No, were (he proud, flicy fall.

I Capu Wcl1,(hce*$ a moft attraftivc Adamanr,
Her very beauty hath upheld that houfe,^^
And gairi'd her matter much.

€Arr. That Adamant
Shall for this time draw me to, wce'U dine there.

^. Cdp^. No better motion : Come to the Caftic then^

Emir M. Spencer^ andCApt. Gacd/aek^.

(7#(?<fl(/. What>to the old houfeftill ?

Speftc. Ganft blame me, Captainc,

Belcevc me, I was never furprisdetillnow^
Orcatcht upon the fuddcn.

Good/. Pray rclblvc rae,

Why bemg a Gentleman offortunes, roeancs,

Ann will r€venude,will you adventure thus

A doubtfuli voyage, when oncly fuch as 1

Borne to no other fortunes then »iy fword

Should
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should fcekc abroad for pillage.

Pillage, Captaine?

No, tis for honor;And the brave focietic

O fall thcfc fhining Gallants that attend

The great L.Gcnerall, drew rac hither firft:

No hope of gainc or fpoyle.

GooM, I, but what drawes you to this houfc fo oft !

Spenc. Aiif thoukHCwft itnot.

GooM. What, Bejfe ?

Spenc* Even flic,

Goodl. ComeJ muft tcU you,you forget your fclfe.

One ofyour birth and breeding, thus to dote

Vpon a Tanners daughter: why, her father

Sold hydes inSomerfccihire, and being trade-falnc.

Sent her tofcrvice.

Spene. Prethee fpeake no more.

Thou telft nie that which I would faine forger,

Of wi(h I had not knowne. If thou wilt humor mc
Tell me fliec's faire and honeft,

GoodL Yes, and loves you.

Spenc. To forget that, were to exclude the reft

:

All laving that, were nothing.Comc lct*s enter.

Enter l. Drawers.

I .Bratp.Yon arc welcome Gentlemen, Shew them into

the next roomc there.

2^ Dr^iw'.Lookc out a TowelI,and fome RolIs,a Salt and

Trenchers.

Spenjc. No fir, wc will not dine.

z.DraTv. I am Cure ye would ifye had my ftomackc.

What wine drinkc yce, Sacke or Clares ?

Sperc. Wheres Beffe ?

2. Drai»4 Marry above with three or foure Gcntkracn.

5prw.Goc call her.

a.D .He draw you a cup ofthe nrateft wine in Plimouth

Spcn.llc taft none ofyour drawing.Goc call Bejfe^

B 2 z.Draw.
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a Draw. Thcrci nothing in the mouthes ofchcfc Gal-
lants, but Bejfe^ Befe.

Spetfc. What fa'f Sir?

t.DroKv. Nothing fir, but lie goc call her prcfcntly*.

Sfevc. Tell her who's here.

z.Draw. The dcvill rid her out of the houfe for raCt

Spew. Sa'y fir ?

2 Drarp. Nothing but anon ation fir.

Enter Bejfe Bridges.

Spew. See (he's come.

Bef Sweet Spencer, y*are a (Iranger groviae^

Where have you beene thcfe three dayes ?

Spenc. The laft eight

I fate up lat e^ at game : here take this baggc^

And Iay*t up till 1 call for'c«

BefSirtthM.
Spene. Bring me fome winc«

I know your tafte,

And I (hall pleafeyottr palatc^

Go0dl. Troth tis a pretty foule.

Spenr.To thee I will unbofome all my thoughts^

Were her low birch but equall with her beauty

Here would I fixe my thoughts.

€$9dL Voa are not mad fir i

You fay you love b er.

•y^^^r. Never qucftion that.

GoodL Then put her to*t,win Oportunity,

Shccs die bcft bawd ; If (a$ you fay) fhe loves you^^

She can deny you nothing.

Spcfic. I have proved her

Vnto th-; utmoft tcft.Exarain'd her.

Even to a modeft force • but all in vaine

:

Sheell laugh, confcrre, keepe company ^ difcourfe^

And fomething more, kilTe: but beyond that eompaffc

Sbcno way canbe drawee.

Goodi*
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G9odl. Tis a vcrtuc,

But fcldomc found in raverncs.

Enter Befc with mne.

Beffi. Tis of the bcft Graves wine fir.

Sfew. Gramarcie Girle^ come fit*

Tip. Pray pardon fir, I dare not.

Sfenc^Wc ha^itfo*

Bep. My fellowcs love me not, tud willcomplainc

Offuch a fawcy boldnclFe.

Spenc. Pox on your fcllowes.

He try whether their pottle pots or heads

Be harder^ if I doe but hearc them grumble
Sit : now Bep drinkc to me*

Sep. To your good voyage.

Enterthfecond Br€wtr.

% Draw, Did you call fir I

Sp. Yes fir^to have your abfence»Captaine|this health.

GooM. Let it come fir.

z DrawMufk you be fet,and wc wait, with a—-2
Spenc^ What fay you fir f

lDr4>r. Anon, anon, I come there. Exh.
SfenCi What will you venture Befe to fea with me I

Beff.Whtt I love bcft, ray heart : for I could wilh

I had beene borne to equall you in fortune.

Or you fo low, to have beene rankt with me,

I could have then prefum^ci boldly to fay^

I love n®ne but my Speneer.

Spenc. Bejfe 1 thajike thee.

Kecpe ftill that hundred pound tillmy returnc

From thlflands with my Lord : ifnever, wench
Take it, it is thine ownc. ^

Bfp. You bindc me to you.

Enter
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Enter thefirfi Dr^mer.

I T)raw. Befe, you mud fill fome winc into the Port*

cuWiSy the Gcnclcmcn there will drinkc none feut ofyour
drawing.

Spenc.Sl^c fliall not rife firjgoe,let your Matter fnick-up,

1 2?.And that fliouldbc coiifin-german to the hick-up.

Enter the fecund Drawer^

1 T)r4w. Beffe, you muft needs come, the gentkmen
fling pots, pottles, drawer5, and all downe ftaires. The
whole houfe is in an uprore.

Be^e. Pray pardon fir, I needs muft be gone.

z ®. The Gentlemen fwearc if flic come not up to thS-

They will come downe to her,

Spenc^ Ifthey come in peace,

Like ciuill Gentlemen, they may be welcome
If otherwile, let them ufurpc their pleaftires.

We ftand prepared for both.

Enter C^o/Und two Capt^mes.

Car. Save you gallants, we arc fomwhat bold to preilc

Into yourcompany. It may be held Icarcc manners.

Therefore fic that we lh©uld crave your pardon.

Spcnc.Sir, you are welcome, fo are yourtricnds«

iCapt. Some wine. " '

Bejfe. Pray give me leave ro fill it%

Sp.Yc u fliall not ftir.So plcafe you wee*i /oyne copany*

Drawer, more ftoolcs.

Car. I tak't that's a flie drawer.Are you of the houfe J

Bejfe. I am (ir.

Caroll. In what place?

Befe. I draw.

Caroll. Becre, doe you not ? Ycu arc feme tapftreirc,

Spencm Sir, the woift character you can befto

w

Vpon the maidc is to draw wine.
CaroH.
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Carall. Shewould draw none to us,

Perhaps fbc kcepes a Rundlcr for your taftc.

Which none but you muft pierce.

a Capt. I pray bccivill.

S^enc. I know nor^GentIcmen,whar your indents be,

Nor doc I fearc or care. This is my roome.

And ifyoubeareyou^ af you feemc in (hew,

Like Gentlenicn, fit and be fociable.

Car. Wc will. Minx, by your leave : Remove I fay.

Sfenc. She (ball not ftir.

Car. Howfir/"

Spen. No fir : could you out- face the devilf.

We doe not fcare your roaring,

Car4 Though you may be companion with a drudge^

It is not fit (hec (bould have place by us*

About your bufineffe, hufwifc.

She is worthy

The place as the beft here, and (be fliall kccpV.

C7^r. Youlie. • Theybufi/t^CareilJlaine.

goodL The Gentleman's flainc, away.

Beffe. Oh heaven, what have you done i

GoodL Vndonc thy fclfe and mc too ;Come away/

TeJfe.Oh fad mifforrunc, 1 (hall lofe him ever.

What, are you men or milk fops ? Stand yoE ftill

Senll^Te as ftones, and fee your fricndin danger

To expire his laft ?

I C^pt. Tufl), all our help's in vaine.

t Capt. This is the fruic ofwhooris*

This mifchicfe came through thee;

Bejfe. Ic grew firft from your incivilitic.

X Cap. Lend ntc a hand to hft his body hence.

It was a fatall bufineffe. Bxennt Captaints.

Enter thetm Drawers.

I Dr. One call my Mafter,anothcr fetch the conftabic.

Herc'i a man kild in the roome*
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tDr. How^amankiirdfaiftthou. Is all paid?

1 Dr. Howfcllthcy our, canft thou tell?

2 ^r. Sure about this bold Bctricc; tis not fa much for

the death ofthe man, but how ffiall wc come by eur rec-

koning i Exeunt Drswirs.
Bep. What (hall become oFmc ] Of all loft creatures

The moft inforruntte. My innocence

Hath becne the caufe of blood, and I am now
Purpled with murder, though not within compafTc

Ofthe Lawes fcverecenfure : but which moft

Addcs unto my affliction, I by this

Have loft fo worthy and approv'd a friend,

Whom to red^mc from exile, I would gire

All that's without and in me.

Enter Fir/it.

F&rfl Youtmmth Be Bridges ?

Befe.An unfortunate Maid.

Knowne by that name too well in Phmourh here.

Your bunneire,nr9 with me i

Forf. Know you this Ring ?

Bep. I doe 5 it is my Spencers.

I know withall you are his trufty friend^

To whom hewould commit ir« Speake^ how fares he i

Ishecinfreedome,knowyee? ^
Forf. Hce's in health

Ofbody, though in minde fomwhat perplcxc

For this late milchiefe happened.

Be£e. Is he fled, and freed from danger ?

Forf. Neither. By this tokeft

He loviagly commends him to you Be^e^

And prayes you when tis darkemeet him o'th Hoe

Necre to the new-niade Fort, where hec'U attend you,

Before he flyes,to take a kinde farewell.

Theres oncly GoodUekjvi his company.

He imreats you not to failc him.

Befe.
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Bef. Tell him fronj tncjlc comeJlc runnc, He fly e,

Stand Death before me : were I furc to die. Exh.

EnHr Spencer and GoodUcke^

GoodL You arc too full of paffiou.

Spenc^ Canft thoubkmemc,
To have the guile ofmurder burdenme,
And next, my life in hazatd to a death

So ignominious : lafl, to lofe a Love
So fweet, fo faire, fo am'rous, and fo chafte.

And all th^fe at an inilant i Art thou furc
;

GoodL I canbclccve no IclTc.

You hit him in the very fpecding place*

Spenc. Oh but the laft of thefc (its ncer^ftmy heart,

GoodK Sir be advised by mee.

Try her before you truft her. She perchance

May take th'advantage ofyour hopefull fortunes

:

But when flie findes you fiib/cft to diftreffe

And cafualty, her flattering love may die

:

Your deceafed hopes.

Spenc. Thou counfclft well.

He put her to the teft and utmoft tryall

Before I iruft her further. Here (he comes,'

Enter Forfet^ and Bejfe with a hagge^

F&rf. I have done my mcffage fir.

Bef. Fcarc not fweet Spencer^ we are now alone,

^ And thou art fanftuar'd in thcfemine armes.

WL goodL While thefe conferre wec'il ceatincl their fafcty.

H' This place He guard.

PP Forf^ I this.

iSi^ Are you not hurt ?

I Or your skinnc rac*d with hjs offcnfivc fteele i

How is it with you?

C Sgenc.
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Sfenct Bejfe^ all my affliftions

Arc that I muft leave thee : thou knowft withall

My extreame nceeflity, and that the fcare

Of a moft fcandalous death doth force me hence.

I am not neare my Country, and to ftay

From new fupply frorn thence.mighc deeply ingagc mec
To defperate hazard.

Bejfe, Is it coyneyou want ?

Here is the hundred pound you gave mclate,

Vie that, befidc what I have ftor*d and fav^dc

Which makes it fifty more : were it ten thoufand

Nay, a whole million. Spencer, all were thine.

Spenc. No,what thou haft keepe ftill,tis all thine owne.

Here be my keyes, my trunkcs take to thy charge

:

Such gold fit for tranfportagc as I have,

lie bearc along : the reft are freely thine.

Money, apparcll, and what elfcthou findft.

Perhaps worth my bequefl: and thy receiving,

I njake thee miftreirc of^

Bejfe. Before I doted,

Biit now you ftrivc to have me cxtafide.

What would you have mc doe, in which r* osprcffc

My zeale to you ?

Spene. Which in my chamber hangs^

My pidlure, I injoync thee to kccpc ever.

For when thou partft with that, thou lafeft me#

Bep. My foule may from my body be divorced.

But never that from me.

. Spenc. I have a houfb in Foy, a tavernc calld

The Winde.millf that I freely give thee too.

And thither if I live He fend to thee.

Bejfe. So foone as I have caft my reckonings up,

And made even with ray Matter, He not failc

To vifit Foy in Cornwall Is there dfc
Ought that you will injoync nic ?

Spenc. Thou art fairc,

loync
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loync to thy beauty vertue. Minyfultcrs

I know will tempt thee : beauty's a (hrew<l baitc.

But unto that ifthou add'ft chaftitic.

Thou (halt ore-comeailfcandall, Timecals hence.

We now muft part.

Beffe, Ohthat I had the power to makeTime lamc,

To ftay the ftarres, or make the Moone (land ftill,

That future day might never hafte thy flight.

I could dwell here for ever in thine arraes.

And wifli it alwsyes night.

Spemc. We trifle howers. Farewell.

Be^e. Firfl: take this Ring ;

Twas the firft token ofmy conftant love

That paft betwixt us. When I fee this next.

And not my i'jjwc^rjfhallthinkethccdcad:

For till death part thy body from thy foulc

I know thou wilt not part with it.

Sfenc. Swearc forme Bejfe : for thou maift fafcly doc*r.

Once more farewell : at Foy thou (halt hcarc from me.

Te^e, Thcres not a word that hath a parting found

Which through mine earcs (hrills not immediate death.

I (hall not live to lofe thee.

Forf, Bcft be gone, for harkc I hearc forae tread.

Sfew.N thoufand farewcls arc in one contraftcd.

Captaine away.

Exit Sfencer,& good/ackf*

Be(f«. Oh, I (ball dye.

Forf.Wha.t mean you BeJfe.wW you betray your fncnd.

Or call my name in queftion i S wecr,looke up,

Sep. Hah, is my Spencer gone:

For/, With fpeed towards Ftff,

There to take fliip for Fiall.

5f/<r. Letracrecolicftmyfelfei

And whathe left in charge. Vertue and Ghaftitie.

Next, with all fuddcn expedition
' C* Pre'
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prepare for Foy : all thefc will I confcrvc,

AndJcecpc them ftriftly, as I would my life.

Plimouth farewell : in Cornwall I will prove "-i^

A fecond fortune, and for ever mourne,

Vntill 1 fee my Spencers fafe returnc^

AdfimheShoyp. Enter Generally ^aptawes, the Mayor t

Petitioners the other way mth papers: amongFithefe the

Drawers. The Generallgivesthem bagges ofmoney.

goe off*Caving the two drawers*

I Drah. Tis well yet we have gotten all the money due
to my Mafter. Ic is the commoneft thing that can bee for

thefc Captaincs to fcorcand to fcorahut when the fcores

are to be paid,Non eft inventtu,

1 Draw. Tis ordinary amongft Gallants now a daycs^

who had rather fwearc forty oaths, then onely this one
oath, God let me never be trufted.

i^raw. ButiftheCaptaines would follow the noble

minde of the General!, before night there would noc bee

one fcore owing in Plimouth^

2 ^raw. Little knowes Bejfe that my Mafter hath get

in thefedefperate debts: but fhc hath caft up her account/

and is gone.

I'Draw, Whither canft thou tell?

2 Draw. They fay to keepe a Taverne in Foy,and that

lA. Spencer hath given her a ftocke to fet up for her felfe^

WelJ,ho wfocver,! am glad, though he kild the man wee
have got our money.

Explicit dStfis^rmHs^
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oABusfecundus^ Scenaprima.

£nter ForfetandR$ughman*

Forfeit

IN your time have you feenc a fwcctcr creature I

RQHghm. Some wcckc or thereabouts;

Forf* And in that fmall time (hee hath almoft undone

all the other Tavcrns.The Gallants make no rendezvous

now bur at the Wind mill.

;

Roughm. Spighr of them Ilchavehet^lrfliallcoftme

the fccting on but lie have her*

Forf. Why^doeyouthinke (lie is fo eafily won ?

RoHghm. Eafily or not. He bid as fayrc and farrc as any

man within twenty miles ofmy head, but I will put^Jrcr

tothcfqueake.

Forf. They fay there are Knights fonnes already come
asfuiters toher*

"B^ughm. Tis like enough, fome younger broihers>and

fo I intend to make them.

Forf^ If thefe doings hold, ftiec will grow rich in fliorc

time*

RoHghm. There (hall bee doings that (hall make this

Wind mill ray grand feate,my manfion, my pallace, and

my Conftantinople*

Enter 'Sefe Bridges like a (Jffifirefe^

4nd Ciem.

F^rf, Here (he comes : obfervc how modeftly (he bcares

herfelfc.

Roughm. I muft know ofwhat burden this velfell ij, I

fliall not beare with her till (hee beare with mee^ and till

then, I cannot report her for a woman ofgood cariage.
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Bejfe. Your olde Matter that dwelt here before my

comming, hath turned over your yearcs tome.

Clem. Right forfooth : before he was a Vintner, hec
was a flioo-makcr, and left two or three turnc-overs more
befides myfelfc.

Bejfe. How long haft thoq to fcrve.

Clem. But eleven yeares next gralTc, and then I am fa

hope ofmy frccdom.Fof by that time I (hall be at ful age.

Se^e. How old art thou now ?

Clem. Forfooth newly come into my Teenes. I have
fcrap'd trenchers this two yearcs, and the next Vintage I

hope to be Barre boy.

Bejfe. What's thy name ?

Clem. My name is Clemy my father was a Baker^ and by
the report of his neighbors, as honcft a man as ever lived

by bread*

Bef. And where dwelt he ?

Clem. Below here in the next crooked ftrcet, at the

figne of the Leg* Hec was nothing fo tall as I, but a little

wee-man, and fomewhat huckt backt.

Bejfe. He was once Gonftable ?

Clem. Hee was indcede, and in thatoncyeareof his

raigne,! have heard them fay, hee bolted and Oftcdouc

more bufinclle, then others in that office in manyyeares

before him.

Bejfe, How long ift fincc h e dyed ?

Clem. Marry the laft deare yeare. For when corne grew
to be ar an high rate, my father never dowed after.

Beffe, 1 rhinkclhaveheard ofhiir^

Clem. Then I am furc yoa have heard he was an honcft

neighbor, and one that never lov*d to be mcale-mourh'd.

Bejfe. Well firrah, proovc an honeft fervant,and you
fliall finde me your good MiftrelTc, What company is in

the Marmaid ?

Clem. There be fourc Sea captaincs, I bclecvc they be

little better then fpirats.they are fo flufh of their rudocks.

Bejfe.
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Befs. No matter, wce will cake no note ofthem.

Here they vent many brave commodities.

By which fome gain accrcws.Th'arc my good cuftomcrs,

And ftill returnc mc profit.

Clem. Wot you what MiftrelTc, how the two Saylcrs

would have fcrvcd me, that calld for the pound and halfc

ofChecfe?

Befs. How was it C/(?jw ?

Clem. When I brought them a reckoning,they would
have had me to have fcor'd it up.They tooke me for a fimi

pic gull indeed, that would have had rac to have taken

ChalkcforChccfc;

Bejfe. Well,goc waite upon the Captaincs, fee them
want no wine.

Cl^m. Nor reckoning neyther, take my word Miftrefs.

RoHghm. Shee's now at Icafure, He to her.

Lady, what Gentlemen are thofc above ?

Bejfe. Sir they are fuch as plcafe to bemy gucfts.

And they are kindly welcome.

Rofighm. Give me their names.

^^j^Jr, You may goc fearch the Ghurch-booke where
they were chriftned*

There you perhaps may Icarne them.

RoHgbm. Minion, how ^

Torf. Fie, fie, you arc too rude with this faire creature.

That no way feckes I'ofFcnd you.

Tefs. Pray hands ofF.

'B^Hghml tell thee maid, wife, or wh^t e'er thou beeft,

.

No man (hall enter here but by my leave.

Come, let's be more familiar.

Befs. Xas good-man.

Jt.Why knowft thou who thou flcightft.Iara "Koughman^

The onely approved gallant of thcfc parts,

A man ofwhom the Rx)arers (land in awe.

And muft not be put ofF.

Befs. I never yet heard man fo praife himfelfc,

But
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Bur prov'd in'ch end a coward.

Kotighm. Coward, Befsf

You will ofFcnd rac, raifc in mc that fury

Your beauty cannot calme. Goc to, no more, %
Your language is too hatfh and peretnptory

.

Pray let mc hearc no more onV. I tell thee

That quiet day fcarce paft me ihefc I'even yeares

1 have not crackt a weapon in fome fray.

And will you move my fpleene ?

: Torf. What, threat a woman ?

Bef Sir, ifyou thus pcrfift to wrong my houfe,^
Diftuibe my guefts, and nightly domineire,

To put my friends from patience, He complaine.

And right my felfc before the Magiftrate.

Gan we not live in compaflTe ofthe Law,

But mu ft be fwaggerd out on'c?

Goc too, wench,

I wid] chee well, thinke onV, theres good for thee

Stoi'd in my breft^ and when I come in place

I muft have no man to offend mine eye

:

My love can brooke no rivals. For this time

lam content your Gaptaines (hall have peace.

But muft not be U!>*d to*f,

BefS'n ifyou come like other free & civill Gentlemen

Y*are welcome, otherwifc my doores arc barr*d you.

T^ughm. That's my goodGirle,

I have fortunes laid up for thee : what I have

Command it as thine ownc. Goe too, be wife.

Bff. Well, I (hall ftudy forV.

i2^«^6»i.Confideron'c. Farewell. Exif.

Be/. My minde fuggcfts mee that this prating fellow

Is fome notorious Goward. If he perfift

I have a tricke,to try what raetalFs in him*

What newes with you i

Cie, I am now going to carry the Gaptaines a rcckningj

Bef.
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Befe. And what s the fumroc?

CUm.L^t mcfec, eight (hillings and fix pence'

Bef. How can you make that good i write them a bilL

Ctcm. He watch them for that,tis no time of night to

ufc our bils, the Gentlemen are no dwarfes, and with one
word ofmy mouth, I can tell them what is to be^talL

How comes if to fo much?
^Clem. ImprimuS^^ quarts ofwine at feven pence the

quart, feven fixpcnccs.

Bejfe. Why doft thoureckon it fo i

Ciem. Bccaufe as they came in byhabnab, fo I will

bring them in a rcckning at fix and at fcvens*

Sef. Well,wine— 3 $, 6d#

C/em. And what wants that often groats !

Sep. Tis two pence over,

C/cm. Then put fix pence more to it, and make it 4 s,

wine, though you bare it them in their meate.

Befe.Why fo I pretbce ?

C/em. Bccaufe of the old proverbe,What they want in

mearc, let them take out in drinke. Then for twelve peny-

worth of Anchoves, i8d.

Bejff. How can that be i

Clem.Miny very well Miftre(Tc, j 2 d. Anchoves, and

6 d. oy le and vincger. Nay they (hall have a fawcy recko-

Bf/: And what for the other halfe crowned (ning

C/cm. Bread, beere, fait, napkins, trenchers, one thing

with another, fo thejhmma totalis is—8 s, 6 d.

Bep Well, take the reckoning from the bar,

C/fw.What needs that forfooth? The Gentlemen fccm
to be high flowne already, lend them in but another pottle

ofSacke, and they will caft up the reckoning of them-

fclves. Yes, He about it.

Bef. VVere I not with fo my futors pefterd^

And might 1 in/oy my Spencer, what a fweet I

Contented Ufc were this fFormoney Howes

Andmy gaiQc|$ gt^at. But to ny Koughnmnat

:
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I have a trickc ro try whatTpiric*s in him.

It (hall be my next bufinelTc r in this paffion

For my dcare Sfencer^ I propofc me this,

Mongft many forrowcs fome mirth's not araiflTc,

* Enter Spencer, and goodlac^e,

Goodl. What were yod thinking fir ?

^y/^e^.Troth of the world,what any man fliould fee inx

To be in love with ir,

GooiL The rcafon ofyour meditation.

5/fw«To imagine that in the fame inftant that one for-

fets all his eftate, another enters upon a rich poireflion: as

one goes to the Church to be marryedj another is hurri-

ed to the gallowes to be hang'd, the laft having no feeling

ofthcfirftmans;oy,northc firft ofthelaft raansmifcry.

At the fame time that one lyes tortured upon the Racke^

another lyes tumbling with his Miftrelfe over head and
cares in downc and feathers. This when I truly confidcr,

I cannot but wonder why any fortune (bould make a man
cxrafyM.

Go9dl. You give your felfe too much to melancholy*

S^enc. Thefe are my Masimei, and were they as faith-

fully praflifed by others, as truly apprehendedby me, w€
fliouId have lelTc oppreflion, and more charitie.

" Fmer the two Captmes that were before^

i Capt. Make good thy words.

iCapt. Ifay thou haft injured mc« J
1 C/iff* Tell me wherein.

2 Capt^ When we allaulted Fiall,

And I had by the Generals command
The oafet, and with danger of my perfon

Enforced the Spaniard to a fwifr retrear.

And beat them from their Forr,thou whcii thou fawft

All feare and danger paftj mad*ft up with mc
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To fliarc that honour which was fole mine owne,

And never ventured (hot for*c, or crc came

Where bullet graxd.

SpeHc. See Captainc a fray towards, i

Let's ifwe can attoae this difference^

goo^. Gontcnr.

I C^pt^ He prove it with my fword,

That though thou hadft the formoft place in field;»

And I the ( econd, yet my Company
Was cquall in the entry of the Forr,

My fword was that day drawne as foone as thine.

And that poore honour which I won chat day

Was but my merits

iCapn Wrong me palpably

And juftifie the fame ?

Spenc. You (hall not fight,

I .Why fir, who made you firft a lufticer.

And taught you that word fhiill f yoa arc no General!,

Of ifyou be,priy (hew us your Commrdion.
Spenc, Sir you have no commiffion but my couofell^

And that I!c Ihew you freely.

^ iCapt. Tis fome Ghaplainc,

I Cspt. I doe not like his text.

Go^d/. Let's beate their weapons downe,
I C4!^Jleaimeathimthac offers to divide us/

t Cap.Pox ofthcfe part-frayei, fee I am wounded
By bearing downemy weapon.

Goddl. How fares ray friend?

Sp. You fought for blood, and Gentlemen you have tr.

Let mine appeafc you, I am hurt to death.

I Cdpt. My rage converts to pitie, that this Gentleman
Shall fufFer for his goodnes.

GfioM. Noble friend,

I will revenge thy death.

Spe». He is no friend

Thar murmurs fuch a thought. Oh Gentlemen.^

D z I
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I killM a man in Plimouth, and by you
Amllainein VnW^CarollhW by me.

And I fall by a Spencer. Hcav*n is /aft.

And wUl nor faffcr murder unreveng'd, »

H eavcn pardon rac, as I forgive you both.

Shift for your fclvcs : away,

2 Capt. We faw him dir.

But grieve youlhould fo peri(h.

Spen, Note Heavens /ullice.

And henceforth make that ufc on*c. I fliall faint.

I CaptS\\on Farevyels now muft (ervc.Ifthou furviv*!!

Live to thine honour : but ifthou expir'ft

Heaven take thy foule to mercy, Exeunu
Spenc. Ibleedmuclv

1 muft goe feekc a Surgeon.

G^W/* Sir how cheareyou? ^

Spenc. Like one thats bound upon a new adventure

To th' other world : yet thus much worthy friend

Let me intreat you, fince I underftand

The Fleet is bound for England, take your occafion

To (hip your fclfc, and when you come to Foy
Kindly commend me to my dcarcft Beffe^

Thou ftialt receive a Will, in which I have

Poircft her of five hundred pounds a yeare,

GoQdL A noble Legacy.

Spenc. The reft I have beftowM amongft my fr/'ends,.

Onely referving a bare hundred pounds

To fee mc honeftlyand well interr'd*

Goodl. I ftiallpcrforme your truft as carefully

As to my father,brcarh'd he^

Spenc. MarkemcGaptaine:
Her Legacie I give with this provifo^

If at thy arrivall where my Befe remained.

Thou findft her well reported, free from fcandall.

My Will ftmds firrae : but if thou hear ft her branded ^

For loofc behaviour, or immodeft lifc^

VVhar
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VViiatfiicflioulcihavc,Ihcre bcftowonthcc,
^'^

It is thine ovvne : but as chou lov'il chy (bule

Dealc faithfully betwixt rriy Be^eznd inc.

Goodi. Elfc let mc dye a prodigic.

SpcHc. This King was hers, thar^bc fhe looft or chaftc.

Being her owne, rtftorc her, fhc will know ic.

And doubtleirc flic defcrves it. Oh my memory.
What had I q uitc forgot ? She hath my piiiure,

^opdl. And what of that?

Sf. Ifflieberanckt amongfttheloofc andlewd^
Take it away, I hold it much undcccnr,

A whore (liould ha*t in keeping : but ifconftant

Let her inj.oy it ; this my Will performc

As thou art juft and hoHtft.

GoodU Senfc elfc forfakc mc.

Sfenc. Now lead mc to my Chamber, all's mads cvcn^.

My peace with earth, and my atone with heaven.

Enter Bejfe Bridges hkf a Page with aftvord,

and Clem.

Befs. Butthat r know my mother to be chaffc,

Tde fwearc fome Souldicr got me.
Clem. Icmay be many a Souldiers BufFelcrkin came

out of your fathers Tanne-far.

Bejfe. Mc thinkes I have a manly fpirit in mc
In this manshabir.

Clem^ Now am not I of many mens mindcs, for if you
fliould doc me wrong, I fliould not kill you, though I

tooke you piffing againft a wall.

Befs. Mc thinkes I could be valiant onthcAiddcn;
And meet a man i'ch field

I could doc all that I have heard difcourft

OfMdrj Ambree or Wefimwfters Long-Meg.

O^^* What Mfirj AtrshreeYi^i I cannot cell, but ua'^

Jcljc you were taller you will come fhort ofLong Meg.
D3 Befs^
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Bef, Qfallthyfcllowcsthcclonely truft.

And charge thcc to bcfccrct,

Clem. I am bound fn my Indentures to keepe my Ma«
Ren fccrctSf and ihould I findc a man in bed with you^ f

would not tell.

Be/.B^ gone fir,but no Words as you cftecmc my favor,

^/em. But Miftrcffe, I could wifh you to looke to your
long ffames* fights are dangcroni. But am not I in a fweec
caking thinke you i

Befe. I pretheewhy ?

Cicm. Why, if you fliould fwagger and kill any body^I
being a Vintner (hould be calld to the Barrc.

Te^e. Let nonecondemne me ofimmode%,
Becaufie I trie the courage ofa man
Who on my foule*s a Coward bcaces my ferv^nts,

GufFes them> and as they palTe by him kickes my raaids^

Nay domineirs over me, making himfelfe

Lord ore my houfe and houfliold. Ycftcrnight

I heard him make appointment on fome buOncdc
To palfe alone this way. He venture faire^

But I will try what*s in him.

Effter Rofighman And F&rfet.

Torf. Sir, I can now no further,weighty bufineffc

Calls me away.

R9H^}J^\\y at your pleafurc then.

Yet I could with that ere I paft this field,

That I could meet fome Hc^or, fo your eyes

Might witnclfe what my felfe have oft repeated,

Namely that I am valiant.

Forf, Sir no doubt. But now t am in hafte.FarewelI#

RougMovf mariy rimes brave words bearc out a man ?

For ifhe can but makea noife, hec*s fear'd.

To talke offraies, although he ne cr had heart

To face a man infield, that's a brave fellow,

Ihavebecne valiant iixiuft needs confeflTe,
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In ftrc<t and Tavcrnc, where there have bccHC men
Ready to part the fray : but for the fields

Th cy arc too cold to fight in.

Be{fe. You are a villains a Coward^ and you lie.

R. You wrong me Iproteft.Swcct courteous Gcntlema

I never did you wrong.

BeS^e. Wilt tell me that ?

Draw forth thy coward fword, and fuddenly.

Or as I am a man He runne thee through.

And leave thee dead ith field.

Ttfiug.HoM asyou are a Gentleman^ I have tane an oach

I will not fight (o day.

Be^e. Th'aft tooke a blow already and the lie,

Will not both thefc inrage thee i

Rough. No, would you give the bailinado too,

I will notbreake mine oath.

Bejfe.Oh , your natne^ Roughnuin*

No day doth pa(Te you but you hurt or kill*

Is this out of your calender i

"Rough. I, you are dcccivy, )

I nc*cr drew fword in anger I proteft,

VnleflTe it were upon fomepoore weake fellow

That nc cr wore fteele about him.

^fjfi. Throw your Sword.

RougMcrt (weec young fir^but^s you are a gentleman}

Doe notimpaire mine honor.

^e-JJr.Tye that fliooe.

i^wjf^^.Ifliallfir*

^^rjd^^.Vntruire that pnoinr.

Rough. Any thing this day to fave mine oath.

Befe. Enough : yet not enough, lie downc
Tilllftrideorethee.

T^dftTgi&.Swcet fir any thing.

Bejfe. Rife,thou haft leave.Now "RougbmM thou art blcft

This day thy life is fav'd, look^ to thcreftt

Take backc thy fyvord.

j
Rof^gh^
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Roughm.Oh you arc g^cncrous ; honour mc fo much

As let mc know to whom I owe my life*

Bejfe. I am Beffc Bridges brother,

RoHg. Still mc thought that you wcrcfomthing like hen
Bejfe.^And I have heard.

You doniincir and revell in her houfe,

Controle her fcrvants, and abufc her gucftj.

Which if I ever fliall hereafter heare.

Thou art but a dead man.

Roughm.Shc never told mc ofa brother living^
But you have power to fway me.

'Befs. But for I fee you arc a Gentleman. :

lam coBtent this once to Ut you palFe,

But if I finde you fall into rclapfc.

The fecond*s farrcmore dangerous.

RoMgbfH. I fliall fcarc it. Sirwillyou take the wine?
JPr/>. Iam for London.

And forthefc two termcs cannot make returne :

But ifyou fee my fifter,you may fay

I was in health.

K^tighm. Too well, the devill take you.

Se/s. Pray ufe her well, and at my comming backc

IJe aske for your acquaintance. Now farewell.

Rough.None faW*t;hec*s gone for London:! am unhurt.

Then whofhall pubhfli this difgrace abroad ?

One roan^s noflandcr, fliouldhcfpeakc his worft:

My tongue's as loud as his, but in this country

Both ofmore fame and credit. Should we conteft

I can out-face theproudeft. This is then

My comfort: Tt^ughmmy thou art ftill the fame,

For a difgraee not fecnc, is held no fliame

.

Enter typo Sailors.

1 54.Aboard»aboard>the wind ftandsfairc for England/
The (hips have all weighed anchor.

2 SmL AAi^egalcblowcsfr^^
^ ^ ""^

" ^ Enter
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Enter Captahe goodlack^f*

CoodL The Sailers call aboard, and I am forc'd

To leave my friend now at the point of dcatn,

And cannot clofe his eyes. Here isthe Will,

Now may I finde yon Tanners daughter turn'd

Vnchafte or wanton, I (hall gaisc by it

Five hundred pounds a ycare : here is good evidence,

I Sailor. Sir will you take the longboat and aboard i

Enter a third Sailor

.

GoodL With all my heart.

J Sail.VJh^t are you ready Mates ?

I Sail.Wc ftaid for you. Thou<:anft not tcl who's dead?

The great bell rung out noWi

3 Sailor.Thcy fay twas for one Spencer, who this night

IJ^ydcof a raortall wound.
GoodL My worthy friend.

Vnhappy man that cannot flay behindc
To doc him his laft rights.Was his name Spewer !

3 Sail. Yes fir, a Gcntleman of good account

And well knowne in the navy.

Good/This is the end efallraortalitie:

It will be newes unpleafing to his Bejfe.

I cannot fairc amitTc, but long to fee

Whether thcfe Lands belong to her or meet

Enter Spencerf and his Snrgeon.

Surg^vf fcare not fir,now you have feap^d this drcfling

My life for yours.

Spenc. I thanke thee honeft Friend.

Surg. Sir lean tell you newes.

Spenc'.^hzt ift I prethcc ?

Surg. There is a Gentleman one ofyour narari

Thatdidc within thishowcr.

SpencMy name?what was he, ofwhat ficknes didc he ?

E Snrg.
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Surg. No ficknclTcjbuc l Height hurt in the body.

Which (hewed at firft no danger, but being fcarchr.

He dydc at the third dreffing.

Spenc. Ac my third feai ch I ara in hope life.

The heavens are mereifuIL

Surg. Sir doubt not your recovery*

SpencJihzi hundred pound I had prepared c'expend

Vpon mine owne expeftcd Funerall

I for name fake will now beilow on his,

Stirg. Anobkrcfolution*

Spenc.VftiTit (hips are bound for England,! would ^ladly.

Venture to Tea, though weakc.

Sfirg^ All bound that way are vnder faile already^

Spenc. Here^snotecuricie,

For when the beaten Spaniards fliallrcturne,

They'lc fpaile whom they canJnde,

Sftrg. We have a fliip,

Ofwhich I am Surgeon, that belongs unto

A London merchanr,now bound for Mamorah
A townc in Barbary, pleafeyou to ufe that,

Ypa (hall commandfree patl^g^ • ten. mpnt;hs hence
We hope to vifjc Engkhd..

Spenc. Friciid I thankcthce*.

Surg^ 11^ bring you to the Mafter, who I know
Will cnterraine you gladly.

Spen.VJhcn I have fecnc the funerall rights performed
j

To the dead body ofmy Counri[yroan

And kinlman, I will take your courteous offer.

England no doubc will hcarc newci ofmy deaths
.^

How Beff will cake it is to me unknowne

:

On her behaviour I Will build my fate,

T|ierc raile my love, or thence ereft my bate.

Expiicit AShsf(C9$ndm^
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^3us tertiiis. Scenaprima

^

Enter Kounhm tnAnd Forfet.

Farfet.

OH y'are well met, /aft as I prophcfidc

So it fell our.

F^r/; Ashbw I pray ?

Rough. Had you but ftaid thecrofling^ ofone field.

You had beheld a HeEior^ the boldeft Tro;an

That z\tx%oHghntm met with.

Forf. Pray what was he?

"R^u^. You talkc ofLittle Davj^ (^ntting 7){c^
And divers fuchfbut tu(h, thishath no fellow.

Forf. Qfwhat ftature and ycarcs was hci

Rofigh. Indeed I muft confelTe he was no giant,

Nor alwve fifty, but iic didbeftirrchim,

Was here and there, and every where at once.

That I was ne'er fo put toV fince the Midwife
Firft wrapt ray head in linnen. Let's to Be^e.

He tell her the whole project.

Ftrf.H^xti the hou!e, wce*ll enter if you pleafe.

RoHg. Where be thefe Drawcrs,Rarcals I fliould fay?

That win give no attendance.

Enter Clem.

Clem. Anon,anon fir^pleafe you fee a roome.What yoa

here againe ? Now we (hall havefuch roaring.

"Roughs You firrah call your Miftrcffe*

Clem.Ycs fir/I know ii is my duty to call her Miftrcfle^

RoughSct^nd the (lave will ftir.

^/^w. Ycsldoeftir.

RoHgh.$ht] we have humors,faw:c-box,you have cares

He teach you prick-fong.

E 1 Clem.
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(^Um. But you have now a wrong Sow by the care, I

Will call her,

K^H^hmXiot fir, you had beft.

Clem. Ifyou were twcmy Roughmans^ if you lug me by
the cares againc, lie draw.

Roughm. Ha, what will you draw ?

CUm. Thcbcft wincin the houfc for your wor(hip:and

I would call her, but I can alTure you flic is ey thcr not ftir-

ring, or clfc not in cafe.

RoHghm. How not in cafe ?

Clem. I thinkeihe hath not her fmockc onj for I thinke

] faw it lye at her beds head«

Rough^ What, Drawers grow capritiotls i

Clem. Help, help.

Enter Beffe Bridges*

Befe. What uprorc^s this ? (hall wc be never rid

From thcfe difturbanccs ?

%oftgh. Why how now Bejfe i Is this yourhufwifry ?

When you are mine lie have you rife as early as the Larkc^

Looke to the Bar your felfc : thcfe lazy rafcalls

Jf'ilJ bring your ftatc bchinde hand.

C/<?w. Vou lycfir?

RoHghw^ How f lye ?

Clem. Yes fir at the Raven in the hfgh-ftrccr, I was at

your lodging f his morning for a pottle per.

Roughm. You will about yeur bufincirc, muft you hcare

Stand gaping and idle ?

Bejf. You wrong me fir,

And tyrannize too much over my fervants.

I will have no man touch them but my felfc..

Clems If I doe not put Rats, banc into his wine in ftcad

ofSuger^ fay I am no true Baker.

"Roughm. What, rife at noone?

A man may fight a tall fray in a morning,

And one ofyourbcft friends too be backt andmangleil,'

And
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And almoft cut to pccccs, and you faft

Clofcinyour bed, ne'er drcamc on'c.

Tefe. Fought you this day ?

Rou^hm. And nc*cr was better put too'c in my daiei,

Befe. I pray, how was'c i

KoH^m. Thus as I part yon fields

:

Enter the Kitchin-maid.

M^d. I pray forfooth, what fliall I reckon for the lalle

ofLing in the Port-cuUis.

R^ughm. A pox upon your lolles, you kitchin-ftufFc,

Goe fcowre your skillets^i pots^ and dr^pping•pans^

And interrupt not us.

LMi^d. The Dcvill take your Oxe*heclcs, you foulc

Cods.head, mud you be kicking i

Roftghm. Minion dare you fcould I

tJlfaid. Yes fir, and lay my ladle over your coxcombCf

Bef(t. I doe not thinke that thou darfl ftrik« aman^
That fwaggcrft thus ore women.

Rough.How now Bcfe i

J5fj^.Shall wc be never quiet i

Fcrfi You are too rude.

Roughm.Now I profede all patience.

^f/. Then proccede.

Ts^t^ghm. R ifing up carIy,Minion whilft you flepr.

To erode yon field, I had but newly parted

With this my friend, but that I fbone efpide

A gallant fellow, and raoft flrongly arm'd*

In the mid- field we met, and both being rcrolutc,

VVcjaftled for the wall

Be^e Why, did there ftand a wall in the mid-field?

RcHghm. I meant ftrove for the way.

Two (ach brave fpirits meeting, ftraight both drew.

Enter Clem.

Clem. The Maid forfooth fentmc to know whether
you would have the fhouldcr ofmutton roafted or fod.

%oHghm. A wifchiefc on your fliouldcrs*

CJm\
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C/.Thai s the way ro make me never prove good porter

Be^e. You ftiU hcape wrongs on wrongs,

Rofigh. I was in fury

To thinkc upon rhe violence of chat fight,

And could not ihymy rage.

Forf. Once more proceed.

Roughm.Oh had you feenc two tilcing meteors /uftle

In the raid Region, wich hkc fearc and ixxxy

Wc two encountered. Not !5W4r/V^

Couldwith his hundred hands have ftrucke more chickc.

Blowes came about my headjtocrkcthem ftilL

Thrufts by roy iides twixt body and my armes^

Vet ftilllputthemby.

Beff'e. When they were pad he put them by. Goc on#

But in this fury what became ofhrm?
Ro. I thinkc I paid him home, hec*sfoundlymauUd,

Ibofomy»him at every fccond rhruft*

Befe. Scap'd he wi th life ?

Rough.l, thats my fearc : ifhe recover this,

lie licv er truft my (word more.

BeJfe^Why fly you not if he be in fwch dangeri

Rough. Becaufc a witch once told rac

I ne'er fliould dye for murder.

Bejfe. Ibelecve thee^

But tell me pray , was not this gallant fcllew,

A pretty faire young youth about my yearcs ?

Rough. Even thereabout.

C/^w. Hcwasnot fiftietheiu

Bej^e. Much ofmy ftaturc /

T^ugh. Much about your pitch,

Clem. He was no giant then,

Beffe. And vjoxt a I'uit hkc this i

Rough. lMit(\x^ip^£\.

That gallant fellow,

5o wounded and fo mangled, wastsy fclft, -

^

You bafc white-lyYcrM flavc, it was this (ho^c

1 - - - That
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That thou ftoopt to untie : untruft thofe points

And hke abeaftly coward lay along,

Tilll ftridd over thec.vSpcake, was't not lo ?

i?tf«4». Ic cannot be dcny'd.

Befe. Harc hcartcd fellow, Milk-fop, dolt not btufl];

Give me rhat Ripier : I will make thee fwcarc

,

Thou flialc rcdceme thr; fcornc c-liou haft incurr'd,

OjinthiswomanniapcIIecudgcllihcc,

An4 bcatc thee through the ftrects. As I am Btp> ^ il do r,

Reuvh. Hold, hold ;l(weare.

5#/;*Dare not to enter at my doore till then.

ifo«jrA. Shame confounds me quite.

Bet. That (harac rcdcera-.perhaps wee*1 doe thee gracfr

Ilovcthcvalianr.bucderpifechebife. Extt,

Cleiu.'VViW you be kickt fir I

JJ<7«fi?>.Shc hath wakcnd me.

And kindled chat dead fire ofcouragem rac,
^

VVhich all this while hath flcpt.-To fpare my fleni

And wound my fame, what is'cH will not reft

Till by fomc valiant deed I have made good

AUmydifer&ccspaft. Ilccroircthcfticcte,

And ftrike the next brave fellow that I meet.

For/: 1am bound to feethe end on't» .

RoHfb. Arc you fir?-

Spates ^fFprjet^.

£nttr M^fir "f ^e7>^ Mderma»y and Servant.

Mayor. Bcleevc me fir. fiie bearcs her fclfc fo well, \,

Nb mancan juftly blame her ; and I wonder

Being a finglc woman as flje is.

And living in an houfe offuch refort.

She is no mo^^diftlfted

^/^er. The beft Gentlemen

The Country yeelds, become her daily guc.ls.

:

SurcfirltUinkcihccVrich.
jiraj«r'
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Major.Thm much I know,wouId I couldfevy her ftatc

V Vcrc'c for a brace of ihoufands* j4 p^ot.

Ald^y^zi (aid a fhip is now put into harbour,

Knowwhcncc (he is.

ServAXz bring ncwcs from the key.

Major. To cell you true fir, I could wifh a match
Betwixt her and mine ownc and oncly fbnnc.

And ftretch my purfe too upon that condition*

lAld. Plcafeyou lie motion ir.

Enter the Servimt.

Serv* One of the (hips is new come from the Klands,^

The greateft man ofnote's one Captaine good/ac^.

It is but a fmallVelTell.

Erfter Goodlack 4ndSaiiors.

Coodh He meet you ftraighc at th* Wind-mill.
Not one word ofmy name-

iSaU. VVc underftand you.

M^j9r. Sir tis told us you cftne late from th'Iflandsi

C?tf^^adidfo;

Major. Pray fir the ncwes from thence,

Goodl. The beft is, chat the General! is in healthy

And Fiall won from th* Spaniards : but the Fleet

By reafon of fo many dangerous tcmpefts

Extremely wether-beaten. You fir I take ir^

Are Mayor o'ch towne.

Major. lamtheKingsLieftcnant*

Goodl. I have fomc Letters of import from one

A Gentleman ofvery good account,

That dide late in the Iflands, to a Maide
That keepes a Taverne here.

Major. Her name Bel^e Bridges i

Good/. The fame, I was defit'd to make inquirie

What fame ffic beare5,and what report ftee's of.

Now you fir being here chiefe Magi ftrate,

Can bcft refolve mc.
~

Major*
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Major. Toburtrndcrftanding^ vn '

'

Sheets without ftaine or bkmifli well reputed^

Andby hcrmodcftyandfairedemcincmr^ . ^

Hath won the love ofall. — -
'

Goodl. The worfc for me.

Alder. I can alfure you many narrow *ycj
Havclookt on her and her condition^

But thofe that with moft envy have cndcvour'd

T' entrap her, have returned won by her vcrcucs.

Go9dl. So all thar I inquire ofmake report*

I am glad to heare'r. Sir I have now fonriC bufincflfc^'

And I of force muft leave you.

M4jor. I intrcat you to fup with me to night.

Goodie Sir I may trouble you.

Five hundred pound a ycare out ofmy way.
Is there no flaw that I can tax her with,

To forfeit this revenew ? I> fhc fuch a Saint,

None can milTay her i why then I my felfc

VVill undertake ir. Ifin her demeanor
I can but finde one blemifli, ftaine or Ipor^'

1% is five hundred pound a yeare Well got. Exit.

£?iter ClemandtheSaiUrs on the onefide^ at the other

"B^ughman^ rpho drams upon them^ and beates them

€^

Enter Beffe^ Clem, and the Sailors.

' S<?/.Bat did he fight it braveiyf

Clem. I aflTurc you miftrcCre moft diffblutely : heehath

hinne this Sailer three times through the body, and yet

never toucht his skinne,

Beffe. How can that be ?

Clem. Through the Body ofhis doublet I meant.

Be^e, How fhame, bafc imputation, and difgrace

Can make a coward valiant : Sirrah you
Lookc to the barre*
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Clem. lie hold up my hand there prcfcntly *

Bef I undtrftand, yoa came now fromthe lilandr^'

f I e^4/7. VVcdidfo.

Bcf. Ifyou can tell mc tydings.of oiic Gewleiiiaa

I fliall require you largely; .
-

iSaii9r. O'w'hit name i.

Bef Ot\t Spencer.

I 5^?//c?r. VVcborh faw and knew the maaj
Be^e. Onely for that call for what wmc you plcaft,.

Pray cell me vi^here you left hixc.

tSaUor. InFiall,

Bef. Was he in hc^Iih ? how did he fare?

z<y^i/.Whywcl^:

Befs. For that good nevvcs^ fpend, rcvell, and caroufe^.

Yourrcckning'j paid before-hand, rmc exrafide^

And my delights unbounded.

I SatL Did you love bim i

'Befs. Next tomy hopes in heaven,

\ Sa%L Then change your mirth

5rjf^. VVhy,as I takcir,youtoJd me he was well,

^And (hall I not rcjoyce f

I Sail. Hcc*s well in hearen. For Ntiftrilfc, he is dead^,

^«rjf:Hah,dead/was*t fo you /aid? rh*afi: give mc^ftiend

Bnr one wound yet, fpeake but that word againe,

And kill mc out-right.

xSaiL He lives not.

Befs. Kviii (hall li Wilt thounot breakehearti

Are chefe my ribs wrought ou( of bralTe or fteclc.

Thou canft not craze theii barres i

1 SaH Miftris ul'epaticBoc^which conqucrsall defpaircr

Youadrire wclLr '
^

1 did bucjcaft withforroW: youtnay Tec

I am now in gentle temper.

2 JTui/. True, wc feeV.

Bef. Pray take che beft roemc in the houfc, and there

Call for what wine bcft tafts you: atmy Icafurc

Ik
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Ilcvifityoumy fclfc,

iSail. 11c ufc your kindncfTc. Exeunu

Bejfp.lh^t it fl^ould be my fate. Poorc poorc fwcft-hafl

I doc but tbinke how thou bccoir ft thy grave.

In which would I lay by thee; what's my wealth

To in/ey 't without my Spencer. I will novr

Study to die, that J may live with hiro.

Enter go$dl4cK

Geedl. The further I inquire, the more I hearc

To my difcomfort. Ifmy difcontinutnce

And change at Sea difguife me from her knowledge

I (hall have fcope enough to prove her fully.

This fadnefft argues (be hath heard fomc ncwcs

Ofmy Friends death.

Bejfe. If cannot furc be true

That he is dead^ Death could not be fo enviovs

To foatch him in his prime. I ftudy to forget

That ere was fuch a mam
G^a. If not impeach her,

My purpofe is to feekcto marry her^

If(he deny mc, lie concealc the VVillt

Or at the Icaft make her compound for halfc%

Save you faire Gentlewoman.
Befs.Xoxx arc welcome fir.

Gop^A hcare fay there's a whore here that dcaws wine,
I amthitrpfer, and newly come from lea,

And I would fee thcrra^.

Befs. Sure you miftake fir.

3f you defire attcadance and fomc vrinc

lean command youboth. Where be tbcfc boyes?
Ccedi Arc you the Miftrellc !

Bijfi. I command the houfe.

$rW/. OfwhatbirtharcyoM,pra*yJ

Befs. A Tanners daughter.

G9edU yvhcreborne?
F % Sip.
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•Sefi. In Somerfetfhire.

Good/. A trade- falne Tanners daughter goe fo brave i

Gh yon have trickes to coinpalTe thefe gay cloaths.

. 5<?/f. None fir, but what arc honeft.

GeoM. VVhat'o your name?

Bejfe. Befe Bridies moft men call roe.

C7ofJ/,Y'arcawhore.

Bep.Sir, I will fetch you wine to wafii your mcutbj.

It is lo foule.I feate 'c nny fcftcr clfc.

There may be danger inV.

GooM. Nor all this move her patience.

Befe. Good fir, at this time lam fcarcc my fclfc

By reafon of a great and weighty lolfe

That troubles me : but I fhould know that Ring,

GooM. How,this,youbaggagcMt was never made

To grace a ftrumpers fingei*.

^f/f. Pardon fir.Ibotbmuft and willlcave you* Exit,

geoM. Did not this wellJThis will fticke in my ftomack-

I could repent my wrongs done to this maid

:

But He not leave her thus : if Bjc ftill love him,

lie breake her heart-ftrings with fomc falfc report

Gfhisunkindncirc,

EnttrCleml

Clem. You are welcome Gentleman .• what wine will

youdrinkefCUrct^Mctheglir, or Muskadine, Cyder or

Pyrrey, to make you merry, Aragoofa, or Peter-fee-mee,

Canary orGharnicofBut by your nofc fir you fliculdlove

a cup of Malmfcy:you fiiall have a cup of the befl in Corn-

waile,

<;eo<//.Herc'sabravc drawer will qaarrellwithhii wme.

^/<rjw. But if you preferrcthc Frenchman before the

Spaniard.you fliall have cither here of the decpe red grape

or the pallid white. You are a pretty tall Gentleman, you

fhould love High Country wine: none but Clarkes and

Sewons love Graves wine. Or are you a maried man, lie

- fuinjlh
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furnifl) you with baftard, white or browne^ accerdingto

the complexion ofyour bed-fellow,

Goodl. Vou rogue, how many yeares of your prentiftjp

Have you fpcnt in ftudying this fee fpeceh I

Clem. The firft line ofray part was,Anon anon,fir:and

the firft qaeftion I anfwerd to^was logger-hcad,or block-
head, I know not whether.

G9$dL Spcake, whcresyour Miftreflc f

Clem Gont up to her chamber.

CFW/.Set apottlcof Sackcin th* fire, and carry it into
ithc next roomc. Exit.

Clem. Score a pottle ofSackc in the Crowne,and fee at

ithe barre for fome rotten cgges to burnc it: we rauft have
pnecrickc or other to vent away our bad commodities.

Exit.

Enter Bejfe mth Sfencers PiEtHre.

Beffe. To dye, and not vouchfafe fome few commends
Before hisdeath, was moft unkindly done.

ThisPiftureis more courteous; 'cwill not (hrinkc

For twenty thoufand kiifes :iionorblu(h:

Then thou fhalt be my husband,and I vow
Never tp marry other* Enter Goodlacke^

G^od/.Whercs this harlot i

Beffe. You are iramodeft fir toprellc thus rudely

Into my private chamb er.

Go$dl. Pox of raodefty

When punks muft have it mincing in their mouthcsr

And have I found thcci then fhalc hence with me*
'Be^e.lS.oh mc not of thechiefeft wealth 1 have:

Search all my trunks, take thebeft Jewels there ;

Deprive mc not that treafure. He redceme it

With plate, and all the little coync IliavC|,

So I make kecpc that ftill.

(jW/.Thinkft thou that bribes

Can make me leave my friends Will unperformed I^' " •

F2 ^'S^^
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Bfjfe.What was that Friend ?

good/. Osc Spenser^ dead i'ch Iflands, :

Whofc very laft words uttered athis death

Were thcfe, Ifever thou fhalt come to Foy,
Take thence Hiy picture, and deface it quite ?

For let it net be faid, my pourtraturc

Shal I grace a ftrampecs chamber.

Sef Twasriotfo:

You iye, you arc a villaine: twas not fo.

Tis more then finne thus to bdy the dead:

Hee knew if ever I would have tranfgrcft,

Thadbcenewith him ihcdurfthavcfwornemechafte^
And dyde in that bchcfe.

Good. Arc you fo bricfc f

Nay,1!e not trouble you : God b*oy you,

Bejfe, Yet leaveme ftill that Pifturc, and lie fwcarc

You are a Gentleman, and cannot lie*

Goodl. I am inexorable.

Bc£^. Are you a Chriftian, have you any namr
That ever good raan gave you ?

Twas no Saint you were called after. Whats thy name f

Goedl. My name is CaptaincZivw^ G9§d- >

Sef I can fee no good in thee« Race that fyllablp

Out ofthy name.

G00M9 g^pdlaek/smy name.

Bffe. I cry you mercy fir ; I now remember you.

You were my Spencers friend, and I am fbiy,
j

Becaufe he lov'd you, I have beene fo harfli : I

For whofe fake, I intreat ereyou takc't hciicc^ r

I may but take my leave on'r. I

Gecdl. Youl returne it ?
|

Bsfe. A s I am chafte I will.
'

For once lie truft you,

Bife. Oh thou the perfeh lemblanct ofmy Love,

And allthat'sleftofbim, takeenefweetkille,

AiroylaftfarewelL ThoureferoWffthim
~ ^ /" ^

• Foi
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For whofcfwcct fafcty I was every mornmg
Downc on my kncc5,and with the Larkesf wcct tunes

I did beginmy prayers rand when fad fleeps

Had charmed all eyes, when none favc the bright ft arrcs

Were up and waking, I reracrabredchee^

Buc aii) all ro no purpofe.

GoodLSuK, nioft furc, this cann^^t \yz diiremblcd,

Be([e. To chce I have becnc conrtanc in chine abfencc,

And when I look'd upon this painted peece

Remembrcd thy hft rules and principles :

For thee I have given almes, vifiicd prifons,

ToGentlcKicnand padengcrs lenr coyne.

That if they ever had abilicic

They might repay'c co Spencer :. yet for this

All this, and more^i cannot have lb much
As this poore table.

C.I fliould qucftiontruth,if { (hould wrong this creature.

Bej[e.\^mxt{oWd.

Seefir, this Piilurc I rellore you backe^

Which finceit was his will you fhould takeJience,

1 will not wrong the dead..

Ga^dl. God be w'you.

Bejfc. Qncwor^raorc.

^fencer you fay was fo unkinde in deatH*

6^W/. I tell you true.^

Jiejfc^ I doc intreaty^ even for goodncffc fake:

Since you were one that he intircly lov*d»

If you fomefew dayes hence hcrt me expired,

You will mongft other good men, and poore people

That haply may milTe Bejfe^gx^ctmt fo much
As follow me to th* grave. l"h!$ ifyou promifc,

Youihall not be thcieaft of all my friends

Remembred in my will.Now fare you well#

Coedl. Had I a heart offline or adamant

It would relent at this.My Miftris Be^e^

I have better tydings for you«
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Beffe. You will rcftorc my Pi£lure ? will youf
goodl. Yc5 j and more then that,

This Ring from my friends finger lent to you^

With infinite comrocnd?.

jS^j[J>.Yoa change roy bioodi

Good/. Thefc writings arc the evidence ofLandj,'

Five hundred pound ay earc*s bequeathed to you,

Of which I hercpoflfcirc you : all is yours.

Beffe. This furplulFage of love, hath mademy lofife

That was but great beforemow infinite.

It may be coropaft : there's in this my purpofc

Noimpoflibilitie.

GoeM^ What ftudy you?

Befe. Fourethoufand pound befidesthis Legaciej^

In Jewels, gold, and filver I can make,

And every man difcharg'd. I am rcfolv'd

To be a pacternc to all Miidcs hereafter

Ofcooftancy in love.

G. Sweet Miftris Bc^e^ will you command my (ervicej

Ifto fucceed your Spf^cer in his Love,

I would expofc me wholly to your wifbes,

TeJfe^ Alas my love fleepes with him in his grave^

And cannot thence be wakend : yet for his (akc

I will impart a fccret to your truft,

Which, faving you, no raortall ftould partake.

CjW/.Bothfor his love and yours^command my fcrvice^

^^j/Jf. Therc*s a prife

Brought into Famouth Road, a good tight VeffcII,

The Bottome will but coft eight hundred pound.

You fhall have money buy it.

GoodL To what end ?

Befe. That you fliall know hereafter. Furnifb h«l

With all provifion necdfull : fpare no coft j

And /oyne with you a ginge oflufty ladds.

Such as will bravely man her: all the charge

1 will commit to yow ; and yvhcn fhce's fitted,
" " Captainc
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Captaine (he is thine ownc.

CW/. I found it nor.

SeJfcSpiic me the teft. This voyage 1 intciu?.

Though forecmay blame, all Lovers will commend.
ExeMnt»

Esflicit AHfH tertius,

zj!3us quarttis. Scenafrima^

After M Alarwney Enter a Spamjh Captaineyrvith Saylors,

bringingin a Merchant^Spencery andthe SHrgienprtfoncrs.

Spaniard.

FOr Fialls loffc, and fpoilc by th'Engli Di done,

Wc arc in partrcvengM. Thcrc*s not a VclTcll

That bcarcs upon her top S.Georges Cxoi^Cj^

But for that aa OiallfefFen *
"

Merchant. Infblc nor Spaniard,

Nor be too proud, that thou by oddcs ofShip?^

Pravifion, mcr^ind powder mad*fl: us yccld.

Had you come one to one, or made altaulc

With reafonaWradvantage, we^by thii

Had made the carkaiTc ofyour fbip your graves,

Lowfunclce rotheScas bottome^

Span. Englifliman, thy (hip (hall yecid us pillage,

Thefc prifoners we will kccpe in ftrongtft HoId>

To pay no other ranrome then their lives.

Spenc, Degenerate Spaniard, therc*s nonoblcffc in thee

To threaten men unarmed and miferable,

Thou mightft as Well tread ore a field offlaughter,

And kill thcra ore, that arc already flaine,

And brag thy manhood,

*yf4^. Sirrah, what are you ?

Spen. Thy equal! as I aroa prifoner,

Buc once to fiay a better man then thou^

G A
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A GemlrTian in my Couarrf

.

Sp^^. Wcrr thou not lb, wc hirt (Irappad^es^ bolei.

And engines to chc Mainc-flia(l faftcncd.

Can mike yougcnde.

•J^w. Spaniard doe tliy worft, tlioucanft not aft

More tortures then ray courage is able to endure

.

Spdn. Thefe Englifhincn

Nothing can daunc thera : Even in mifcry

They*l nor regard their raarters.

Sperc. Mailers/ fnful ting bragging Tfc-^/i?^/,

SpMM. His fawcincllc wee^puni(K'bove the reft.

About their ccnfurei we will next dcvifc, F/okriJir

And now towards Spaine wich our brave £og1i(h prifc.

Excttnu

£nt€r Sejfcy Major^ jitderman^ Cltm.

A ubltftt out, andJio^Uu

Beffe. A Table and fomc ftooles,

C/.l flial give you occafion co cafe your tailes prefcntly,

Bef.W\ll\ pleafcyou fit f

Mdjor.Vfiih all our hearts, and thanke you.

Tep. Fccch me that parchment in my Clofct window.
C/. The three fbeep-skini wixhtht wrong fide outward
i/^er.That with the Icale.

C/emA hope it k myIndenture^ and now fhec meanc«
to give me my time.

j4Uer. And now you are alone, faire Miftrcffe EluAeth
I chinke ft good to taftc you with a motion,

That no way can difplcalc you..

^^^j^<r. Pray fpcake on^

jildtr.^T hath pleased here Matter Mayor fo far to loofc

Into your faire demeanour^ that he thinkcs you
A 6c march for his Sonne.

Enter CUm mth the pdrehment.

Clem. Hcrc'5 the parchment, but if it bec the Icafe of

jour houfc I \ can allure you Vis our*
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Stffe. The ycares arc not expired^

Clem. No, but it is out ofyour Clofcr#

Beffe. About your bufinclFc.

^/.Here's even Suf4tmui bcwixt the two wicked ciders*

What rhinkc you Miftrcirc£/c4^rrA? .

Beffe. Sir I rhankc ycu*

^nd how n)uch I f ftecme this goodneflTc from you
The triift 1 fliall commit unto your charge

Will truly witnes. Marry, gentle Sir !

Xas I have Udder bufincffc now in hand.

Then fprightly marriage, witnellcthcfc my teares*

Pray recdc there.

M4i$r.Tht laft Will and Tcftament of Elzud^eth Bridges

to be committed to the truft of theMtyor and Aldermen
of Foy , and their Succerfors for ever.

To fct upyong beginners in their tradciathoufand pound
Torclieve fuch as havehad lelTeby Set, 500 pound*
To every Maid that'i married out ofFoy,

Whofe mmt^EltAl^eth ten pound.

To relieve maimed Souldiers,by the yeare ten pound.

To Captainc Gc$d/4ck€, if hce (hall performc

The buGnclTc hec's itnployed in^ five hundred pound;
The Legacies for Sfemcer thus co ftand.

To nuiDber all the pooreft of his kin.

And to bcflow on them. Itemto—
Biffe^ Enough : you fee Hr I am now too poore

To bring a dowry with me fit for your fonnc,

01i4;^.You want a prcfidenti you fo abound
In charitie and goedncMe.

'Bejfe. Allmy fervants

1 leave at your difcrectons to difpofe

Not one but I have left fomc Legacie*

Whac (hall become of me, or what I /urpofc

Spare further to enquire,

iMiygr. Wec'U take our leaves.

And prove to you fairhfuU Executors.

G t In
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In this bcqucft.

eyllder. Let never fuch dcfpairc,

As <^yir»g riclijfliallmakc thcpoorc tlieirhcyre, JExit*

Tefe. Why what is all the weahh the worid conraincs,

Wi chour 'my Spencer I

Enter Roughman aad TGrfct.

T^offghm.Wbercsmy iwca Bejfe i

Shall Tbccome a welcome fuitcr now i.

T har I have chsingd my Copic

?

^^jff, I/oy tohearc jr.

He finde imploymcnt for ypUt

Efjter GoodUcki^S^ilors, nndCUm.
Goodly A gallant ihip , andM^ondrous proudly triiuM,

Wcllrcalkr, Will tackWd, every way prepared.

Bejfe. Here then cur iroui ningfora feafon end.

^ptgh. ^^/er^ftialU ftrikc that Gaptaine f fay the word^
lie have him by the cares*

Be^e. Nor for the world.

Goodl. What faith that ffellow ?

^ejfe^ He dcfires your Ibvc^good Gapeain let tiim ha'ir

.

(7<?i?/://.Then change a hand.
"^^"^'^

Bejfe. Refolv^ me all. lam boundupon a voyage,

Will yoi][in this advcmurlrtake fttch parr,

Aslmy fclreniandoc?

Rough. With my fay re Bejfe.xo the worlds endv

Bejfe.Thcn Gaptaine and Lieftcnant hoth,joinc hands^

Such arc your places now.
GoodL VJtc two arc friends,

Beff. I next muft fwcarcyou two, with aH yourgingc

True to fbmc articles you muft obfer\^e,

Rcferving to my fdfe a prime command,
Whilft I in/oyne noihing unreafonabk*

GoodL Alithfsisg|rantcd.

Btf, Thenfirft;youfaidyDUT(hipwaitrimandgay,
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Iteliavclicrpirchtall ore, nofpot of white,

No coloqr ro be fccne, no Sailc bur blacke,

No Flag but fable.

go9dl. Twill be ominouj, and bode difaftcr fortune.

Gojdl. Why then (lie flnall be pitchr b1;icke as the dcvi'^

Be^e. She null becall'd T^ifiV^^ri?^ when you know
M/ conceir, Captaine, you will thanfcc for*:*

Ro'^g. But whither are wc bound?
Be^c, Pardon me thar.

When wceare out at fea He rcll vou all.

Tor mine ownc wearing I hive rich apparell.

For man or woman as occ^fion frrves.

Clem. ButMirtrl(T:,ifyou bcgoing^to fea, what firall'

become of mc aland,

Beff'e. He givr thee ihyfulf time.

Clem^ And fliall 1 talc rime, when time is, and let n y
MiftrctTe flip away. Nojt fliallbefeenc tharmy teeth arc

as ftrong to grindc brsket as the beft failor ofthem aUjind

my ftomacjceas ablerodigcft pouderd b-cfe and Poore-

jphn. Shall Iftay here to fcoare a pudding in the Halfc-

moone, andfeemyM^ft ciTe acthc Miine-yard with her

failcs up, and fpread. No it (ball be fcene that I wh o have

beene brcfiiglit up to draw wine, will Tec what water the

(hip drawesj or Ite beray tlve Voyage.

Bejfe. If choii haft fo much courage, the Gaptainc fiuli

accept thjte.

Clem. Ifl have fo much courage? When did you fee

a blarkebeard with a white lyvor, or a little fellow with-

out a tall ftomacke. Idoubt not butto prove an honour

to all the Drawers in Cornwall. k

O^J/. What now rcmiincsi v^- V
Fcrf. To make my felfc allotiate in this bold cnterphfe.

Mod gladly firi ^^tiM

And now our numbcrV full, whack's tabe done*

itr/f. Firft, atmy charge He fefft tlie towne ofFoy,. .

- - Xhen.;
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Tfien fer rheCcHcrs opc, that thcfciny Matci

May qufifFc unto the health ofour boonc voyagf,^

Our nccdfull things being once convay*d aboard.

Then carting up our capsm (5gnc oi jof.

Our purpofe is ro bid farewell to Foy.

Hohjalong.

Enter LMulti/hfj^.BaJiatr AfcMsti^Mndloftri

wi:h other AttcncUnts.

Mullip$. Out of rhcfc bloody and fnrcftinc broilcs

Wee have at length attained a fortunate peace,

And now ac laft eftabliftr in the Throne
Of our great Anqcftors, and raigne King

Of FclTe and great Morocco.

Jlcade^ Mighty linBpjeg^

Pride of our age, and glory ofthe Mooreii

By whofe vi^orioushand all Barbary

Isconquei'd, aw'd,and fwai'd : behold thy vadalls

With loud applaules greet thy viftory. pjwu fioHr$

MuS. Vpon thedaughtercd bodies ofour foest

We mount our high Tribunall, and being folc

Without coirperiror,we now hare Icalurt

To ftabliih lawcs fiift for our Kingdomes fafetif.

The inriching of our publique Trealuryt

And tail our ftate and pleafure ; then giye order

That all fuch Chriilian Merchants as havetraffiqae

And frecdome in our Country, that concealc

The leaft pan of our Cuftcmc due co us^

S hall forfeit fliip and goods*

lof. There are appointed

Vnto that purpofe careful! officers.

Multi Thole forfeitures snuft help to fumiCh up
Th*exhaufted treafurethat our wars eonfumMi
Part ot fuch profits as accrue that way
VVc have already rafted.
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Ale. Til moft fir,

TiioieChriditnsthacreapeprafic by our Land
Should con'-ribicc unco fo grc ic a lolTc.

MhU. AlcadeJ\\cy(\[%\\\. But whai'ithcftyleofKing

VVirhoac his plcafurc f Findc ui concubines^

The tV/rcft Cariftian DimfcUs you can hire,

Orbiiy for gold: the louclicft of the M )orcs
^|

Wccan commndy and Negroes every where.*

It ah'an$, French, and Djtch, choifc Turkiili Girlcs

M ift fill our Alkeiavy, the great Pallacc,

Where Mallilheg^ now daines to kcepc his Court,

lojfer. Who clfic arc worthy to be Libertines,

Butfuch as beare theSword
AfftiL hfftr^ Thou plea feft us*

If Kings on earth be termed Demi god t.

Why Qiouid we not make here tcrrcftriall heaven t

VVecan^ Wee will»our God fliall be our pieafure.

For (6 our MecM ^r$^hetwarrants us.

And now the mudcke of the Drums furccafe^

Wccll learne to dance to the fofc tunes ofpeace*

Emit Btp Uketi Sea-captahtf^ Good/^ckf, Kou^bmm^
F^rfttyMdClem.

Befs. Good monow Captains Oh this lart Sea-fight

Was gallantly performed. It did me good
To fee the SpaRifh Carveilc vaile her top

Vnto fry Maiden Flag. Where ride we now?
goeM* Among the id^nds*

Bi/s.VVhat coaft is cl r wee now defcry from fsrpc.

Gocii/. YonFori*scaird FialL

Sc/s. Is that chc place wlure*^/^^^^ r/bojy h'es f

(f0fid/. Yes, irtyon Church hc/s buried.

Befe. Then know, to thisplicc was my voyage bound
Ta fetch the body of my Sfcnar ibcnce^^
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In his ownc Country to cri?ft a tombe^

And lading monument, where wfcen I die

In the fame bed of earth my bones may lyc.

Then all that love mc, arme and make for Hiorc,

l^oursbcthefpoile.^ hemine, Icrave no more.

Rou^.yiy^ that man dye derided and accurft

That will not follow where a wonwin leades,

GcocLL Rcfighmanj you arc too rafii, and counfcll iJI,

Have not the Spaniards fortifide the towne /

In. all ourGingc cvcearcbuc (rxty fiyc.

Roughm.Qomz, lie make one.

Goodly Attend me good Lieutenant,

Andfweet ^e'jf/JrJiften whati havcdevis'd.

With ten tall Feliowes I havemanM our Boar, .

To f'eewhat ftrsgling Spaniards they can take.

And (ec where Forfct is return'd with prifoncrs.

Enter forfetmtht'K>^ SfOHiArds.

Forf. Thcfe Spaniards we by breake ofday furpri^^d^

As they were ready to take boat for Filliing.

Goodt. Spaniards, upon your lives refolvcus truly

How ftrong*s the Towne and Fort.

Span, Since Englifli "Rnr^leighwzn and fpoil'd it firft.

The Towne's rcedifide, and Fort new built.

And foure Field pceces in the Biock-houfelyc

To keepc the Harbours mouth.
Gopdl. ^nd what's one (hip to thcfe ?

Be£e. Was there not in the time oftheiraboad

A Gentleman call'd 5/)w^r burycd there

Within the Church, whom forac report was flaiflCi •Y
Or periflu by a wound ?

Sp4n. Indeed there was.

And ore him rais*d a goodly monument,
But when thcEnglifli Navy were faiVd thence.

And that theSpaniards did poirelfe the Towne,
Becaufe they held him for an Heretike,

They ihaight removed his body from the Church.
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Bef. And would the tyrants bcfo Uncharitable

To wrong the dead P where? did they then bcftow him ?

Span. They buryed him ith fields.

Bejfe. Oh ftill more cruelh

Sparf. The man that ought thefieId,doubtfull his cornc

Would never profpcr whilft an hcrccicks body

Lay there, hee made petition to the Church
To ha*it digd up and burnt, and fo it was#

Befe.Vfh^t^s he that loves roc would pcrfwadc raclivc.

Not rather leape ore hatches into th' Sea

:

Yet ere I die 1 hope to be reveng'd

ypon fomc Spaniards for my Spencers wrong.
Rou£h, Let's firft begin with thefe.

Bef.'Las thefe poore flaves ! befides their pardond lives

One give chcm money. And Spaniards where you come.
Pray for Bejfe Bridges, and fpcake well o*th Eogliflbf

Span; Wcfhall. ' •

Bef. Our mourning wee will turnc into revenge.

And fince theChurch hath ccnfiii'd fo my Spencer^

Beftow upon the Church fome few caft Pceccs,

Comnmnd the Gunner do'r. \u^<:' i '"^{^A

Good/. And ifhe can to batfer it to the earth. ^ Teecii

Enter ClemfaHingfor hafie.

Clem\ A Saile, aSaile*

-ff From w henc& ?

C/en^. A pox upon yon Gunner,could he not giue war*

ning before hciiad (hot ?

2?^^^^. Why I prcthce ? .
^

Clem. Why ? I was^fent to the top-Ttiaft to watch, and

there I felUart afleepe. Bounce quoth the guns, downe
tumbles C/em^ and if by chance my feet had not hung in

the tackles, you muft havefent to England for a bone-

fetter, for my necke had beene ina pittifull caking.

Rough. Thoutoldftus ofaSaile.

H Enter
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Enter Sailerabove*

SaUor^htmc Gentlemen, a gallant fliip ofWarre

Makes with her full failes this way ; who it feemes

Hath tooke a Barke •f England.

Bejfe. Which weevil refeue.

Or perifh in th'adventurc. You have fwornc
That howfoere we conquer or mifcary

Not to revcale my fcx^

Jin. Wee have.

Beffl Then for your Countries honor, my revenge^

For your ownefame, and hope of golden fpoile.

Stand bravely to^:. The manage ofthe 6ghc

We leauetoyou.

Go^ Then now up with your fights,& let your cnfignes

Bleft with S^Geerges Croffe,play with the wiades.

Fairc Beffe^ keepc you your cabin*

Beffe^ Captaine you wrong me, I will face the fight.

And where the bullets fing loudft *bout mine cares.

There fhall you finde me chearingup my men.
"Bgfigh.Thii wench would ofa cowardmake an Hercnieu

Bejfe* Trumpets a charge,and with your whittles flirill

S ound boatfwaynes an alarum to your mates.

With mufickc chcarc up their aftoniflit foules.

The whilft the rhundring Ordnance bearethe Bafc*

Geodl To fight againft the Spaniards we deHre,

Alarme Trumpets. Alarmu
HoHgb.Qxmtitxs ftraight give fire* Shet.

Enter geodUcke burp^ Bejfe^ Reughman,

Ferfet^ Clem.

Geedi. I am (hot and can no longer man the Decked
Yet let not my wound daunt your courage mates.

^e§e. For every drop of blood that thou haft Ihed,

He have a Spaniards life. Advance your Targets,

Andnow cry all^ Boord; boord, amaine for England*
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I^nter with viHory Bejfe^ RoHghmattt Farfit^ Ciem\ c^r.

The SpMiards Prif0tirs.

Sefr. How IS it with the Captainc ?

Rfiugb. Nothing dangerous.

But being (hot ith'thigh hee keepes his Cabin^

And cannot rife to greet your viftory.

Befc. He flood it bravely out whilft he could ftand*

^iem. B ut for ihefc Spaniards,now you Dcm Diegoes^

You that made Faults to ftinke.

%09ighm3ttoxc we further cenfurc them, let's know
What £ngli(h prifoneri they have here aboord.

Span. You may command them all. We that werenow
Lords ouer them, Fortune hath made your flaves,

Keleafe our prifoners.

Biffi. Had my captaine dide

Not one proud Spaniard had efcapM with life.

Tour (hip is forfeit to us» and your goods.

So live. Givehim his long Boate : him and his

Set fafe afliore ; and pray for Englifh Seffe.

SpJ know notwhom you meane,but bec'cyour Queene
Famous E/iz^eth^ I (hall report

She and her (ubjeAs both are merciful!. Exeuntm

Efiter RcughmM, with the Merchant 4ndSpencerl

^f/.Whence are you firfand whither were you bounds
Mercb.l am a London bound for Barbary,

But by this Spanifh Man-of*warre furpris'd.

Pillaged and captiv'd.

Befe.We much pitty you.

What loffe you have fuftain'd, this Spani(h prey

Shall make good to you to the utmo(l farthing«

Merc. Our lives, and all our fortunes whatfoever

Are wholly at your fervice.

"Bejfe. Thcfe Gentlemen have been dc/caedlongt

Let mc peruTe them all, and give them money
Hi To
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To drinkc our health, and pray forget nor Sirs,

To pray for — Holc5, fupporr me, or I faint.

"B^^i^hm. Whac fudden uncxpcflejd cxtafic

Qifturbs yourconqueft.

^fj(/>. Interrupt mc not.

Bur give me way for Hcnvens fake.

Spencer, I have feene a face crc now hke that yong Gen-
Bur not remember where, ' (^tleman,

Be^e. But he was flaine,

Lay buried in yon Church, and thence removed,

Dfnyde all Chriftian righrs, and like an Infidell

Gonfinde unto the fields, and thence digd up.

His body afcer death had marryrdorac :

.

All thefc allure me tis his fhadow, dogs me^
For fomc moft juft revenge thus farrc to Sea.

Is it becaufc the Spaniards fcap'd with life,

That were tothec fDcrucUafterdcath

Thou hauntft me thus ? S weet ghoft thy rage forbekre,
'

I will revenge thee on the next we fcaze.

lam amaz*d, this fight lienor endure.

Slcepe, fleepe, faire ghoft, for thy revenge is fure.

Roug. Ft?r/^,convey thcowner to his cabin.

Spencer. \ pray fir wbat young Gentleman is that ?

RoughMct^s both the owner of the fliip and goods^

That for fomc rcafons hath his name concealed*

Spencer. Me thinkc he lookcs like Bejfe, for in his eyes

Lives the firft love that did my heart furprifc.

Roughm. Come Gentlemcn,firft make your loffes good
Out of this Spanifli prize.Let's then divide

Bothfeverall wayes, and heavens be our guide.

Merc. WetowardsMamorrah.; rs: ; >

We where the Fates dopplcafe.

Till wc have tra^ta wildcrneire of Seas.

Enter
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Enter Chorus.

Oar Stage fo lamely can cxprdfeaSea,

That we are forft by Cborm to difcoudc

What Hiould have bccnc ia aftion. Now imagine

Her paffion ore, and GoodUcke well recovcrd.

Who had he not been wounded and fccne Spencery

Had furc dclicrLdehim, Much phfe chcy have rane.

The French and Dutch fiic rpnres,oncly makes fpoile

Of the rich Spaniard, and chcblarbirousTurkc.

And now her fame growes grc^r in all chefe feas,

Suppofc her rich, and forft for want of water

To put into Mamorrah in Barbary^

Where wearied with the habit of a man.

She was difcoverd by the Moores aboord,

Which told it to the amorous King ofFcife^

That ne'er before had Englifli Lady feene.

He fends for her on fliorc, feow he receives her.

How flicand5'/7^»r^rmeer,muft next fucceed.

Sic patient then, when thcfe arc fully told.

Some may hap fay, J, there's a Girlc worth gold.

Exeunt^ ABlong^

Explicit A[ins qt^artu^.

qABus quintm. Scenaprima.

Enter Mulli^eg^ Alcade^ Coffer, andAtt^dms^ O^a

MnHi/heg.

BVt was (he offuch presence

ex^/f. To decribc her were tomake eloquence dumb
^^5f//.WelIhabired?

Ale. I ne'er beheld a beauty more compleat,

Mhll^Thoxxh^^ inflamd our fpirits.In England bornef

H3
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Ale. Th c Captainc fo reported.

Mf^H* Howhcrftiip?

Ale. I never faw a braver VeffcII failc.

And (he is caird The Negro.

MhII. Ominous
Perhaps to our good fate, She in a Negro

Hath faii'd thus farrc to bofeme with a Moore^

But for the motion made to come afhorei

How did (he rclifh that ?

Ale. I promift to the Captainc large reward

To winnc him to it^ and this day he'hath promift

To bringme her free anfwer.

MhU. When he comes

Give him the entertainment of a Prince#

Enter 4 Moore.

The newes^with thee ?

Moore. The Captaine ofThe Negro craves admittance

Vnto your Highncffe prefence;

MuL A Guard attend bim^ and our nobleil Bafliawes

Conduft him fafc where we will parly him* Fiowrifb.

Enter GoodUcke, 4ndRoughmM.
Goodl. Long live the high and mighty King of Feffe,

lMhIL \{ thou bringft her then doft thou bringme life.

Say 5 will fhe come?
Goodl.Shc will my Lord^but yet conditionally

She may be free from violence.

MhH. Now by the mighty Prophet we adore^

She (hall live Lady of her free defires,

Tis love, not force, rouft quench our amorous firesJ

Rough.Wc will condud her to your prefence (Iraight*

MulS^t will have banquets, revels, and what noc

To entertaine this ftranger. Hoboyes.

Enter Bejfe Bridges GoodUck^ Roughman^F^fety

MdMoores.

A goodly prefence I why s that beauty vail'd i

Befs.
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Sejfe.Long live the King of Fefle.

Mfill* I am amaz'd,

This is no mortal! creature I behold*

But feme bright Angell that is dropc from heaven^

Sent by our prophet. Captains, let me thus

Imbrace thee in my armes. Load him with gold

Forthis great favour.

Captaine^ touch it not«

Know King ofFcflc my followers want no gold,

I onely came to fee thee for my pleafure.

And (hew thee, what thefefay thou never faw*ft,

A woman borne in England.

Mull^ That Englifli earth may well be termed a heaven,

That breedes fuch divine beauties. Make me furc

That thou art mortally by one friendly touch.

JBefe, Keepe ofF; for till thou fwearft to my demands
I will have nocommerce with Afu/tijleg,

But leave thee as I came.

MtflU WercV half e my Kingdome^
ThatsbeautiousEnglifh Virgin^ thou flialthave«

Sf£e^ Captaine readc.

G00d/. Firil^ libertie for her iud hcTrs to leave the land
atherpIeaTure.

Next, fafe condufi to and from her (hip at her ownc
difcretion.

Thirdly,to be free from all violence, eyther by the King
or any of his people.

Fourthly, to allow her mariners frefh visuals aboord.

Fiftly, to offer no further violence to her perfon, then

what hce feekes by kingly ufagc^ and free iatrcaty.

UlffilLTo thcfe Ivow and fcale.

Beffc. Thefe being aflurM

Your court(hip*sfrec, and henceforth we fecurM.

Affill. Say Gentlemen ofEnglaadi what'syour fa(hion

And garbe ofentertainment ?

Our firft greeting
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Begins ftill on the lips.

MpiL Fayrc creature, fhall I be immoitaliVd

With that high favour? '
'

' jSrj[/>/ T!S ho inimodeft thing

youaskc,nor fliame, for Z^tfjf^tokiffea King^

MhI. This killc hath all my vitalls extafide.

^u,Czipi2L\n this king is mightily in lovcVVcl let her

Doc as fhclift, lie make ufoof his bounty.

Goodl. We fliould be mad men elfe.

Mnllifh. Grace me fo much as take your feat by mc.

Be^e. lie be fo farre commanded.
MpiB. Sweet, your age ?

Te£e. Not fully yet (caventccne.

Mh.^mi how your birth?how came you to this wealth,

To have fuch Gentlemen at your command ?

And what your caufe of travell r

Be^e. Mighty Prince*,'

Ifyou defirc to fee m^ beat my brcft,

Poure forth a river ofincrcafing teares,

Then you may urge me to that faddifcourfe.

MffH^^ct for Mamorrahs wealth, nor all the gold

Coyn'd in rich Barbary. NayTweet arife.

And r skc ofme bc*it halfc this kingdomes treafure,

And thou art Lady onV.

:^<f//>. If I (hall askcj'cmuil be, you will not give.

Our country breedes no bcggers, for our hearts

Are of more noble temper.

c/^f/^/^. Swecr, your name?

B^fe. EU^heth.

MnHiThtrt^s vcrtue in that name.

The Virgin Quecne fo famous through the world,

Themighty Emprelfeof themaidcn-llc3

Whofc predecclTors have orc-runne great France,

WhoA: powerful! hand doth ftill fupport the Dutch,

And keepes the potent King ofSpaine in awe.

Is act (he titled fo ?
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Se(fe, She is.

mffi/l. Hath flic her felfc a face fofaire as your^

When fte appcares for wonder.

^ You cafl a blufh upon my maiden checke^

To pattcrneme with her.Why Englands Q^enc
She is the onely Phoenix of her age.

The pride and glory ofthe Wcfterne Ifles

:

Had I a thoufand tongues they all would tyre

And faile me in her true defcription.

MuS. Grant me this.

To morrow we fupply our ludgement-featc.

And fentencecaufesj fit with us in ftate,

And let your prcfence beautifie our Throne.

Sefs. In that I am your fcrvanr.

<Afff/.And we thine.

Sec on in (late^ attendants^ and full traine

:

But finde to aske> we vow thou Oialt obtaine«

E»ter Clem^ ntanet Goodlacke.

Clem. Itisnocnowaswhen-^tf^r^jliv'd,

Or rather Andrew our elder lourncyraan : what, Drawers
become Courtiers f Now may I fpeake with the old ghoil

in lerenimo
;

When this cternall fubftancc ofmy foulc

Did live imprifoned in this wanton flefh^

I was a Courtier in the Court ofFeffe.

^W/.Ok well done Ciem. It is your Midris pleafure

Nonecome a fliore that's not well habited.

Ciem. Nay for mine owne part, I hold my felfe as good
% Chrifliap in thefe cloarhs, as the proudcft Infidell of

them all.

Emer Alc^e and Ufer.

Alcdde. Sir, by your leave, y 'are of the Englifti traine I

C/emA am fo thou great Monarch ofthe Mauritanians*

/<3ftThc tis the Kingsfioroand wegiveyou al attendance
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Chm. Great Seignior of the Sarazcns I thankc thee,

j^/r. Will you waike in to banquet ?

Clem. I will make bold to inarch in towards your ban-

quer, and there comfit my fclfc, and caft all carawaycs

downc my throat, the bcft way I have to confervc my
felFe in health : and for your countries fake which is called

Barbery,! will love all Barbers and Barberies the better

;

And for you Moorcs, thus much I mcanc to fay,

Ilcfceif Moore I earc the Moore I may.

Enttr two Merchants.

i.Merch. I pray fir are you of the Englifli traine ?

W hy what art thou my friend ?

I Mer. Sir, a French merchant runnc into relapfc.

And forfeit ofthe Law : heres for you fir

Forty good Barbery pecces to dehver

Your Lady this petition, who I hearc

Gan all things with the King,

C/(p/w. Your gold doth binde me to you; you may fee

what it is tobeafuddenCourtier.I nofooncrpurroy nofc

into the Court, but ray hand itches for a bribe already.

What's your bufinclTe my friend ?

2 Mer.Some ofmy men for a little outrage done
Arefentenc'd to the Gallyes.

Cl^m* To the Gallowes I

2 Mer.l^o^to the Galliesrnow could your Lidy purchafc

Their pardon from the King, heres twenty angels i

Clem. What are you fir ?

2 Merc. A Florentine Merchant.

Clem. Then you arc, as they fay, a Chriftian ?

2 ^^r. Heaven forbid clfc.

Clem. I fliould not have the faith to take your gold clfe^

Attend on mee, Ilcfpeake in your behalfe.

Where be my 6a(hawc$ i rflier us in ftatc, Flori(b«

And when we fit to banquet fee you waite. Exit.

EnterSfencerfolw*
Sftnc. This day the ki^j afcendi his royall throne^

The



or^ a (jirle vportbgold. 5p
The honcft Merchant in whofe (hip I came,

Hach by a cunning quiddic in the Law
Both (hip and goods made forfeit to the king, -

To whom I will petition • But no more,

Hec's now upon h i% entrance. Hobojes.

Enter the King^ Befe, GoodlackCj RoHghman^ Alcade^ lofer^

rpith alltheotherTraine.

Mull Here feat thee Maid ofEngland like a Qoeene,

The flyle wee'll give thee, wilt thou daigne us love,

Be^e. BlelTe me you holy Angels,

Mull. What ift offends you Sweet ?

Spenc. I am amaz'd, and know not what to thinkc onV.

Bejfe. Captaine, doft not fee ? Is not that Sfencers ghoft?
Goodie! fee, and like you I am extallde.

Sfenc^ Ifmine eyes miftake nor.

That fhould be Captaine Gosd/acke^ and that 'Befe,

Bur oh, I cannot be fo happy.

Good/, Ti s h e, and He falutc him.

Bejfe. Captaine ftay,

You fliall be fwaide by mc.

SperfcM'm I wel know^but how ftould fiie conie hither

MuU. What ift that troubles you i

Beffe. Moft mighty king,

Sparc me no longer time, but to bellow

My Captaine on a mcffage.

LMfill. Thou (hale command my filcnce,and his eare,

Bejfe. Goe windc about, and when you fee leaft eyes

Are fixt on you, finglc him out and fee

Ifwe miftake not. Ifbe be the man,
Give me fomc private note.

Good/. This.

Tefs. Enough. What faid you highneire ?

lSMu/L Harke what I profer thcc, Continue here,

And grant rae full fruition ofthy love*

I z Be/s.
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Be/.Good.

, Mu/L Thou flialt have all my Pcercs to honour thee

Next our great prophet.

JSefe. WclL
tJHf^lf, And when th'art weayy ofour Sun-burnt climf ^

Thy Nc^ro /hall be ballaft home with gold,

Beff^Arin eterniz'd ever.

Now all you fad difaftcrs dare your worft,

I neither care nor fearc rnay Spencer lives.

A£ulU You minde me not fweet Virgin.

Bejff^ You talkcof love*

My Lord, I!c tell you more of that hereafter.

But now to your State-bufineire : bid him doe tha^

No more, and not be fccnc till then.

good/. Enough ; come fir, you muft along with me*

J?f/. Now ftood a thoufand deaths before my face,,

I would not change my chearc, dncc Spencer s fafc.

EnterCUmandthe Merchants^ aj .

f/em.ByyovLx leave ray Matters :reome for Generofity.

1 Merck Pray fir remember me.

2 -^<rr^^.Good fir, my fuit.

C/. I am perfe£l:in both your pirts without prompting,

Miftreflfe, here arc two chrirtcn friends of mine h ve for-

rciter fhips and men to the black a Morrian king.Now otvc

fwcer word from your lips might get their relcafe, I have

had a feeling ofthebufincfic already..

MfiL¥ox dealing in commodities forbid

Y*are fin'd a.thoufand duckats.

Beffe, Caft offthe burden ofyour heavy doome^
A follower ofmy tramc petitions for hiro.

MhH. One ofthy trainc,fwcct3rj5> ?

Clem. And no worfe man then my felfc fir.-

Msill. Well firrah, for your Ladies fake.

His (hip and goods ihall be reftor'd againe*

1 Long live th« KingofFcflic,

CUml
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dim. Maift thou never want fwect mttt to wafla thy
~ blacke face in^ mod mighty Monarke ofMorocco.

Miftris, another friend^ and paid beforehand.

Mull. Sirrah, your men for outrage and contempt

Are doom'd unto the Gallies.

Befs.A cenfure too fevere for Chriftiam^

Great King, He pay their ranfome.

Mnl. Thovi my Bejfef

Thy word (hall be their ranforae, th arc difcharg*d.

What grave old man is that ?

loft A Ghriftian Preacher, one that would convert

Your Moores, and curne them to a new beliefe.

UWi?/?. Then he (hall die, as wee are king ofFeffc,

Be/.Fo: thefe I onely fpakc, for him I knccle^

If J have any grace with mighty Fcffe,

Mu/. Wc can deny thee nothing beautious maid,

A kiife fhall be his pardon,

ie/i Thus I payV.

Clem. Muft your blackface be fmooching my Miftrelfes

whitehps with a moorian. I would you had kiil her a^
ji/c. Ha, how is that fir ?

Clem. I know what I fay fir, I would he had kift hera^
-/</r4^%A- what ?

CUm$hi thoufand times to have done him a pleafure^^

Enter Speneer and Goodlacke.

Mull. That kille was worth the ranfome of a King,

What's he of that brave prefence ?

Teffe. A Gentleman ofEngland, and my friend.

Doc him fome grace for my fake.

MulL For thy fake what would not I pcrforrac I

Hee fhall have grace and honour. loffer^ goe
And fee him gelded to attend on us.

He fhall be our chiefe Eunuch.

Beffig. Not for ten worlds. Behold great king I ftand J

Betwixt him and all danger. Have I found thee i

Geaze what I havc^ take both my fiiip and goods,

I 3 Leave
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Leave nought thai'i mine unriflcd :rparcmchim.

And have I found my Spencer !

Ciem* Plcafc your Majeftic, I fee all men arc not capable

of honour, what he rcfulctb, may it pleafc you to bcftow

on me.

MfilL With all my hearc.Goc bcarc him hence /i/c4de,

Into our Aikcdavy, honour hint,

And let him tafte the razor#

C/em. Therc^s honour for me,

j4/c. Come follow.

Clem^Ho fir, He goe before you for mine honour JF;r/>,

Spcnc. Oh Ihcw your fclfc renowned king the lame
Fame bkzonsyou: beftow this Maid on me,
Tis fuch a gift as kingdomcs cannot buy

:

She is a prefident of all true love.

And fliall be regiftred to ifter times.

That ne'er fhall patternc her.

Goodl. Heard you the ftory of their conftant love.

Twould move in you eompaflion.

Rough. Let not intemperate love fway you bovc pitty.

That forraignc nation that nc*er heard your name.

May chronicle your vertues.

MhIL You have wakend in me anheroick fpirit

:

Luft fliall not conquer vertue. Till this hewer
We grac'd thee for thy beauty Englifli woman.
Bur now we wonder at thy conftancy*

Bef.Oh were you ofour faith, Idcfwearc great i^W/jf/g<fgr

To be a god on earth* And lives my Sfencer ?

In troath I thought ihec dead.

Specie

»

In hope of thee
I liv'd togaine both life and libertie#

Enter Clem running.

Clem.No more ofyour honour if you love me. Is this

your Moorifli preferment to rob a man of his bcft jewels ?

MhU Haft thou fcenc our Alkcdavy ?

Clml



Clem. Davy doc you call him ? he may be ca!Pd fluvcc

I am furc he hath tickled my currant commodity.

No more your cutting honour ifyouloveme.

MuL All your ftrangc fortunes we will hcare difcourft

And after that your fairc efpoufals grace.

Ifyou can findc a man ofyour bclicfe

To doc that grateful! ofSce.

Sfenc. None more Et

Then this religious and grave Gentleman

Late refccwed from deaths fcntcncc.

Preacher. None more proud

To doe you that poore fcrvice.

MuL Noble Englifhman,

I cannot faften bounty to my will.

Worthy thy merit, move forac fuite to us,

Spencer.To make you more rcnown'd great king,and

The more indebted, theres an Engliftiman

Hath forfeited his (hip forgoods uncuftom'dt

Mtti*Thf fuite is granted ere it be balfc bcgg!d,

Djfpofe them at thy pleafare.

Sfenc. Mighty king

Wc arc your Highncffe fervants^

Mfil* Come beautious Maid, wee^I fee thee crown*d a

At all our pompous banguets thefe (hall waitc. {bridc^

Thy followers and thy fervantsprelTe with gold.

And not the mean ft that to thy traine belongs.

But (hall approve our bounty. Leade in ftate.

And wherefoc'cr thy fame fhall be inroU'd,

The world report thou art a Girle worth gold.

Exflicit ASim quintm.
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To the true favourer of the

Mufes^ ^nd allgood Ansylhmoi^

ImCy &c.

^y^^^He firft pare of this work
I beftowcd upon your

friend M'. hhn Otholp, the

fecpndl have confer*d up-

oriyoUjbbth being iiicor*

poratcd intd One Hbufe,

and noble Societie. The proximitie in your

Chambers^ and much familiar conference,,

having bred a mutuall correfpondcncie be-

twixt you. The prime motive inviting me
to this Dedication

J
the much love, and ma-

ny eourtefies reflecting upon me from you
both : Being the rather incouraged thereun-

to, that though the fubjeCt it lelfcarry no
great countenance in the Title, yet it hath

not oncly part the cenfure of the Plebe and
Gentrie ^ but of the Tatricians and Trdtex^

Utj6 \ as aUo of our royall/^«^«/?«tf and Ll-



The EpiflleT)edicatorie.

VkThc reafon why I have fclc<aed youmy
Patrons , ,vyasto .exclucIe.iiiy felf from the

number of thole of whom fpcaks^

Scireyotmt^ omnes^ mercedemfohere nemol

Plealc you at any of your more leafurd

houres, to vouchfafe the pcruiall of thcfe

Height papers, your acceptance fliall be my
rccompcnce. Receivemy wiQies for your

earths happineflc in w/*fi/awf, for your hea-

vens bliffe in myriads. Taking my leave of
you with thatin ^Je//>^.

^^,fim^uamitamagmfice quicfumdicam^

Uyirtusam/uperettm

torn pknaMy demoted

Thomas HeyvvoodJ

To



To the Reader;

VrtcQiss Reader ^ if thmheefl tired in the

firfi partJ rvoiddmt i^ljh thee to be travefd

in the fec&nd ; bitt I hope much better^ and
that thott didfi leavein the lajh^ asme thnt

came late to his Inneto refl himfelfforthat night^oneJ

ly rvithfurfofe togo on with thefecond, as he that ri^

feth early the next morning(having refrejjyt himfelf)

toproceedon hisjourney , 5y this time pt^ camot chooft

hut be acquainted with the mojl of our ASis , but not

rvith all '^ and more particular
Ijfor Spencer, and his

mfierne Beflfe. With thefe Countreymen of ours i^

their fellorvfbipj you have heard the beginning oftheir
troubles^ hut an not yet comt to ihe end of their, fra-

9^ells in Tphich you may accompany thim on landy

without theprejudice i)f deep rvayes , or robbers and
by Sea, free from the danger of rocks or Pirates ; 44

neither u(iag horff or Jhip, more then this book in thine

handy and thy chairt in thy chamber. More comple-

ment fpurpofe not, and {ihopeythou ex^eSieJl nou
JPareweS.

One ftudious to be thine
"
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<THE FAIRE MAID
of the Weft

:

O R,

A Girle worth Gold.

T7;e fecondpart

Enter Tota UMuUiJhegs wife.

Teta.

Tmuft not, may not » fliallnotbc

indut'd

:

Left we for ttiis our Gountrcy T

CO be made
A meerc negleftcd Lady hercia

A flavc ro others , tut a fcorn c to

allf

Can womanifh ambition, heat of blood,

Orhcight of birth biookc this , and not revenge ?

Revenge ? on whom ? on mighry Mtilli[heg^. '
~

We arc not fafe then 3On the EngUfh ftranger ?

And why on her, when rhers no apprehcnfjon

That can in thought pollute her innocence?

Yet fomething I niuft doe. What? nothing y cf

?

Nor muft we hvc ncgleftcd 5 I fhould doubt

I were a perfect woman, but degenerate

B From
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From mine GWnefex if 1 (houldfufFcr this:

1 have a thoufand pro/efls in ray braine^

But can bring none to purpofe.

Enter Bajhaw lofer.

lof. Cal*d your Ma/cftic ?

Tota. No, yet I thinkc I did 5 be gone, yet ftayp

Will not this mifliapt Erabrion grow to fornic i

Not yet? nor yet?

lof. I attend your highncfrcpleafure.

TOta, * ris perfcftj and I ha*te,

I am ambitious but to thinkc upon*c,

And if itproveas Ihavefa(hiondif>

I fiiall be trophide ever*

loff. I wairftill.

Tcta, The King no way in perill, (Tic fecure.

None harir/d, all pleasV> \ fwectly fatisfied,

Andyctrcveng'd atfuli. Braine, I for this

Will wreathe thee in a glorious arch of gold,

ftack full of Indian gemmes. But Toia^ whom
Wilr thou itnploy in chis ? the Moores are trcacheroiir

And rhem wc dare not truft,

loff^ Younccdcnotmccr
Tot. Ssij, wher*s the King?

lof. rthPrefcncc.

Tot. How?
loff, Diftempered late, and ftrangcly hutncrouSp

The caufe none can con/e^lure.

Tot. Sendinhis (wect hcarr,

And were his ownc heart double rib'd wirfi brafle.

Yet flic would fearch the inmoft of his thoughts.

No, *tis not her on whom I build my pro/cft.

Is the King upon his entrance ?

lof *ris thought heis^

If fo, this fuddcn ftrangc diftempcraturc

Hath not hispurpofc altered
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Totr Vou have now leave

To leave us and attend the King,

Jof IflialL

T9t. If any of the Englifli Ladies traine

Come in your way, you may requeft them hither.

Say, we would qucftionfome things of their countrey.

lof. Madam, I fliall

Tfff. Then on to your attendance, what we muft,

VVccIe WCJ ke by th'Enghfti, rhcfe we dare not truft.

E^iter ^lem meeting Ioffer.

Icjf. Tisthe Qucenesplcafure you attend her.

C/er». The Qacene fpeake with rue ? Can you tell the

bufinelTc? Amurrcnof thcfe barbers of Barberic, thty

have given me a receipt, that fcapc the collicke as well as

I can, I fnallbe fure never to be troubled with the ftonc.

lof. Yonder (he walkes. I leave ye.

Tot. Now fir,you are of England I

Clem. Andlthinkcyouarea witch.

Tot. How firrah ?

Clem. A foolifli proverbe we ufc in our countrey,which
to give you in other words,i$ as much as to fay, You have

hit the naile on the head.

Tou Andfervant to the Englifli £//i4^^/)E^,

So great in Court by mighty MtiUi^eg^

You follow her f

Clem. I muft confcflc I am not her Gentleman uHier to

goe before her , for that way as the cafe ftands with mcc
now, I can doe her but fraall pleafure, I doe follow her.

Tot. You have feene both nations, England and oar

Fcdc, how doe our people differ /

Clem. Ourcountreymeneate and drinkc as yours doc

for all the world, open their eyes when they would fee,

and ftiut them againc when they would fleepe: when
thcygoethcy fet onelcg before another, and gape when
their mouthes open, as yours cate when they have fto-

B 1 macke^,
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^macks, fcratch when ic itchech : onely I hold our nation

to be the cleanlier.

T?^ Cleanlier, wherein ?

Clem. Because they never fit downe to meat with fuch

foule hands and faces.

Tot^ But how your Ladies and choice Gentlewomen?

Clem. Youfliallmecccromeof them fomecimesas frclh

asflowcrsinMay,andasfaircasmy MjftrilFe, a:id within

an hower the fame Gentlewoman as blackeas yourfclfe^

or any of^ your Morians.

Tot. Can chey change faces fo ?notpo(Sblc: (hewms
ibmc rcafon for*c,

Clem, When they put on their maskes.

Tor. Miskes, what are they?

Clem. Picafeyou to put off yours, and He tell you.

Tot. Wcwearc none but chat which nature hath bc^

flowed on us, and our births give us freely.

Clem. And our Ladies weare none buc what thefhops

yecld, and they buy for their money.

Tot. C^nftthoube fecrectoraeEngliniman ?

Clem. Yes, and chad too , I have tane a medicine

for^c.

Tot. Be fixt to me in what I fliall employ thee,,

Cendant and private unto my dcfigncs,

More grace and honour I will do to thee.

Then ere thou didft receive from MnUifheg.

Clem. Grace and honour ? his grace and honour was to

takeaway fomepart, andfhe would honouf mc to take

away all: He fee youdamn*d as deep as the black fathcc

of yourgt^neration th^devillfirlh-

Tot. Miftakemenor.

Clem^ Nay if you v/ere Avith childe with a youiig

princely dcvill, and had a minde to any thing that's here,,

Idc make you lofe your longing*

Tot. Sure this fdlow is fome for*

dm, Grace ^ind honour,, quothaa
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Enter Rfiffm^n.

Ruf. How now C/em, vvhirher in fuch poft haft ?

C/em. There, if you will have any grace and honour,

youmay pay fortas dcarc as I have done 5 *ifoor I have

little enough left, 1 would faine cnrry home fomcihing in*

to my own coumrcy. :

Ruf. WhyJ what*s the matter / 1 prethee (lay.

C/cw. No, Lieutenant you fiiall pardon me, not I, the

room is too hot for me: lie begone, do you (lay at your
ownpcrill : lie be no longer aprodigall , Ilekcep what
I have.

Exit Clem.

Tot. This fiiould have better fenfc , He next prove

him.

Ruf Excufc me mighty PrincelTe, tliatmy boldnclTc

H^h P>^c^^ ^hus far into your privacies^

Tot. You no way have offended ; nay, come nearc, i

Wc love to grace a ftranger,

"B^f 'Twas my ignorance,

And no pretended boldneffe.

Tot. I have obferved you

To be of fomecommand amongft the Englidi,

Nor make I queftion but that you may be
Of fairrevennucs.

^ 2^jf. A pooreGenrlcman.

Tot. Weel make thee rich
5 (pendthar.

Rfif Your graces bounty

Exceeds what merit can make good in me ;

lam your highnelTc fervanc.

1^, Tot. Lctthar jcvvell beworne asour high favour*,

Xtif 'Sfootlthinfc
'

This Qjieen*s in love with me. Madam, I HialL

Tot. If any favour I can do in Court

Can make you further gracious, fpeak it freely j

What power we have is your^.

-Sflrjf. Doubclcllcitisfo, andlammadefor cvcrf

^5 ,
-
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Tot. Nay wee fliall rake it ill

To give our fclvcs fo amply to your knowledge.

And you not ufeus.

Raff, Vfe us, now upon my life fliee*saught;

.

Whacj courted by a Quecne ? a royall PrincelFe j

Where were your eyes Beffe^ that you could not lee

Thcfe hidden parts and miftcries, which this Quecnc
Hath in n^y (h^i^t obfervcd ? ^cis but a fortune

Thar I was borne to, and I thanke heaven fort.

Tot. May I truft you I

Ruff. With your life, with your honour.

I!c be as private to you as your heart

Within your bofomc , clofe as yourowne though t5.

lie braggc of thisin England, that I once

Was favourite (o aQueene, my royall miftris.

Tot. If what you have already promifed youle mafcc

He prove fo. fgood.

Ruff. Madam, let this.

Tot. What ?

'Ryff. Thiskilfc.

Tot. This foole, this affe, this infolcnt gull.

Rt^ff. Why, did not your grace mcane plaincly ?

Tor. In what, fir?

%uff, Did you not court me?
Tot. How, that face^?

Thinkeft thou I could love a Monkey', a Babone i

Know, were I meunted in the height of luft,

-And a mcrcproftitute, rather then thee

Ide imbracc, one, name but that creature

That thou doft thinkemoft odious.

Ruff. Pardon mc Lady,

I humbly rake my leave.

Tot. Have 1 given you your defcriprion I pray, fir,

BefeactinV.

Ruff. I (hall be loath to tell ir,

Orpublifljirtoany.

Tot.
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Tot. Yet you arc not gone :

Know then you have incut'd

The Kings wrath firft, our high diTpleafurc ncxf^

Thclcaft of which is death
j
yet will you grow (pofef^

More neare to us , and prove loyall unto ray prcfent pur-

I will not oncly pardon you what*i part.

But multiply my bounties

Rujf. lamyour prifbner.

lot. Be frce,ther*s nothing can be ca?d offence,

But that in thee we pardon.

Ruf. lamfaft^

Tot. And yet a free man: I am in/ui'd higlily,

And thou muft aide me in roy /uft revenge.

Ruf. Wereittocombatcthemoftvaliamft Moore,
That ever FelTe^ Morocko,or Argiers bred,

I for your fake would doc ir*

Tot Wcfeckc nor blood.

Nor to expofc thee to the lead of danger ; (wich,

lammodeft , and what I dare not rruft my own£ tongue

Or thoughts,Ilcbould!y give unto thine earcs.

Lift : Do you (hake your headway, Is'c done already?

Rtff. Wrong my friend?

Tot. Doe you cart doubts or dangers? IsnotourhTe,

Our honour all in your hand,and will you lavifli us,

Or fcant that bounty fhould crownc you with cxcelle*

Kf^ffl Ilepaufeupon*c.

Tot. Is not year hfc ours by your infoltnce I have not

we power to rake it f

Rujf. Say no more, Ilcdocir.

Tot. But may I hope,

Ruf. 1 have caft all doubts , and know how it may be
compaft.

Tot. Therms more gold, your fecrefic that 's all I crave

Rfijf. To prove my (elfe in this juft caufe I have.

An honeft man, or a pernicious knave.

Tot* Take the advantage of thii nighr.
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Rfif. I fliall cxpeft fairc end.

All doubts are caft.

Tor. So make a Qacen thy friend. Rec9rdm i

Enter Mtilltfhegy lojfer^ and Alcadcy Spmcer^

Gdodlack,y Bejfe^and the rep.

MhI. All mu(ick*s harfii.command thefcdifcords ceafc.

For we have W4f within us.

Be^e Mighty King,

What is*c offends your highnelTc ?

MtiL Nothing Bc^e:

Yet all things do : Oh, what did I bcftow,

WhenlgaveherawAy*^^ '

Be^^ The Qiiecn attends you,

MhIL Let her attend.

Tot. IjKing,neglcftcdftili,

My jiill revenge fhail wound, although not kill

Mull. I was a traitor to my own defircs.

To pare with her fo fleightly : whar,no means
To alter thefc proceedings ?

Spenc. Strange difturbanccs,

GeodL What might theprojeft be?

Ale. May itpleafeyourHighnelTe, (hall the Mask go

That was intended to grace this joviall night? (forward^

MnlL Wec'll have none.

Let itbctreafonlicld

To any man that fliall but name our plcafurc,

Or that vain word, delight : The more I gazc^

Themorc Ifurfctj and thcmorel ftrive

To free me from thcle fires, I am deeper wrapt

;

In flames I burne,

Sfenc. Your difcontcnt, great Prince, takes from us all

The edge of mirth : thefc nuptiall/oyesthat fliould

Havefweld our fouls with all thefwect varieties

Of apprehenfive wifhes, with yourfadnelTe^

Grows dull and leaden? theylitV^doft their tafte*

In
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In tin's your difcontcnt all plcafures lofc their fwcctocffe,

Be^. Mighty Jf/7>,

Hach any ignorant negkil in us

Bred thcfe diftarbanccs ?

MhIU OiTcificeandyou

Are hke the waning elements, opposed.

tind Fejfe, why a king^andnot command thyplcafurc ?

Is ihe not within our kingdome ? nay, within our palace^

And therefore in our power: is fhe alone

That happinelTe rhat 1 defire on earth ?

Which fincc the heavens have given up to mine hands,

Shall I defpife their bounty / and not rather

Run throflgh ^ thoufand dangers, to enjoy

Their prodigal] favours ? dangers ? tufli, ther*i nonc

We are here amidft our people,wairdwith fubjefts rounc^'

And danger is our flave : befides, our war

Is with weak woman.Oh, but I have fworn

And fealM to her fafe conduit 5 What of that ?

Can a king fweare againft his own dcfires,

Whofc welfare is the finews of his Realm i

3 (hould commit high treafon gainft my fcJF^l

Not to do that might give my foul content.

And fatisfiemy appetite with fulncffc^/c^i^^

jilcad. My lord.

Mull. Rides the English Negro ftill within the harbour?

Aicad. Some league from knd.

Mkll. Left that thefe Englilh fliould attempt efope.

Now they are laden fully with our bounties,

Caft thou a watchfull eye upon thefe two.

j4lcad. I flial).

Mul. I know their loves fo fervent and entire^ •

They will not part afunder, fhe leave himi

Or he without her make efcapc to Tea.

Then while the one*s in fight our hopes are fafe,

JBc that thy charge.

Jii:ad^ He be an Argus oVe them.

C Goodl.
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GoodL VnlciFctbc King be ftill/n love with Be^e^

l?epentinghimof cheirlacc mariage,

Tis beyond wonder to calculate thefc ftorracs.

C^ML How goes the hower ?

jilcad, A bout fome fewer.
'

MtiL Wc rofe too loon Bejfe ftom yournuptial! fcafts<^

Something vvc taftedmade usftomack fick.

Bur nowwcfindea more contentful] change.

£ef. Your ftinfliinc is our dtjy,

Mf^/. Difpofe your felves

All to your free dcfircs ; to dancing fomc.

Others to mount our ftaccly Barberie horfe^

So famous through the world for fwift carerc,

Stomack, and ficricpace*

Thofe that love arros^

Mount for the tilt : this day is yours, to you tis confircrate*.

He commits treafon in the highcft degree,

Whofe cloudy brow dares the leafttcmpcft (hew

To crolFc what we intend : plcafure fliall fpring

From us to flow on you,

ty^/L Long live the King;

Exemt, Manet ^oodkch^.

M^U. To your free paftimes \ leave us^

Captain, ftay Captain, I read a fortune in thy brow.

More then the flight prefagc of auguri?.

Which tells me thou, and onely thou art mark'c

To make me earthly bled.

GoodL That I can do*c I

MttlU It lies in thee to raife thy ruin*d fortuhe^^

As high as is a Viceroy's, wreathe thy front
.

Within a circled piramis of gold.

And to command in all our territories^

Kcxttoourperfon.
Gopdl, Golden promifes.

U\dHlU Our words arc afts^ our promifcs are dcc^s^'

' vVft
^ ... *
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Wc do not feed with ayrc : it lies in ther,

Wctwo may grapple fouls, be friends and brotlierSii

Goodl. Teach me how.
Muk.^ I do not finde thee comming : in thy looks

I cannot'fpfc that frefli alacricie,

Which with a glad and (prightfullforwar<Incire,

Should meet our love half way,

GoodL You wonder me.

AiuL No, thou art dull,or fearful!, fare thee Well,

Thou hadrt a fate laxlc up to make thee chronicled

In thy own Countrcy, but thou wilt bafely lofe ir^

Even by thine own negleft.

^oodl, Forefpcak me nor,

The Sun ncremerthcfummor with more joy
Then Tde embrace my fortunes; but to you.

Great king, to whom J am fo greatly bound,
I'de purchas't with a danger (hould fright earth,

Aftonifh heaven, and make all hell to tremble;

I am of no fhrinking temper.

MhIL Prove but as wife asthou art bould and valiant^

And gain me wholly to thee, half thou haft already

Purchaft by this bold anfwer ; but perform

The reft, and we are all and onely thine.

Goodly Shew me the way to gain this royall purchafc
I

If I do*f nor, divide me from your prefencc,

From your grace, and all thofe glorious hopes you have

Turne into fcorns and (candalls. (proposed

MfilU I am dull,

And drowfieonthefudden: whilft I fleep,

Optain, read there.

He coHttterfetsJleep^ andgives him a letter.

Goodl. To tn^ke BeflTc minefomefecret means devife^

To thy oKvn height and heart He make thee rife,

h not this ink the blood of Bafilisks^
" C % That
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That kills nieinrheeies, andblindcsme fo.

That l ean read no farther : *cwas composed

Gi Dragons poyfon^ and the gall of Afpe.v

Of Serpents vcnome, or of V/pcrs flings,

Ic could-nor read fo harfli tlfe ; Oh my fate 5.

No hing but this? this f Had a parliament

Of fiends and Furies in a fynod far,

And dcvii^'d, plotted, piriicd; and contriv'^d,

They fcarce could fecond this 5 This ? 'cis unparallcrd

To ftrumpcta chaft Lady, in/urc him
That races her honour dearer then his life^

T'imploy africnd in trcafons gainfthis friend,.

And put that friend to dp*r ; t'impof e on me.

The hatefuH fWe and blot of pandarifme,.

That am a Gentleman ; nay, worfc then t\m-

Make me in thisa tray tor to my countrey.

In giving iTp their honours: Who but a Moor^.

0^ al! that beares mans fhape, likeft adevill.

Could have devis'd this horroiir? Pcfliblc

That he fliould mark our me ? What does my facej

Prognofticare, that he O^ould finde writ there

An index of fucli treafoas ? But beware,

*rwas his own plot, I, and his cunning too:

Jle addethat ro his pro/eft: but a Viceroy,

And a kings Minion, titles that will (hadow

Ills the nvoft bafc andbranded. Not to do ic

May purchafc his difpleafure, which can be

No Icffe t lien death or bondage': heer sproposM

Honour and pcrilK But what writes he further 5

We are impatiem ofdelayes^this m^Jjt

Let it be done.

Ifim doubrfuUof my purpofc,

.And can relblvc of nothing.

Mulli(hegfiarts out of his chme \A
from A drii^nK
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Ileluvehis flcfii cut fimll as winters fnow
Or rum4CfS attorns.

Coc-i Ha, was; hat by us?*

M ^ W CT cwasI? Oil, IdrcamV upon thcfuJden

GoodL A fair warning *£VV3Sf have you the cunning.

To [peak your thoughts in dreams ?

M^H. Who's i^h next room ?

GoodL My lord.

My Captain, was it thou ?

Sleep did !urprife my fcnfes, worthy fricndf

And in my dtcams I did remember thee.

GoodL How, memy lord f

MhIL Mc thought I had emploid thee in a butinefiTe^.

In which thou wert or fearfull, or elCc falfe.

At which I -was fo overcome with rage,

That frominy dreamj 1 ftarted,

GoodL Seamen fay,

WhenHalcionsfing, lookfor aftormc that day
j

Thei*s death iii mydeniall.

CMtilL Didyouread,
That fcrowl we gave you Captain^ther's wrapt up

A thoufand honours for thee, and more gold

Then (houldll chou live a double Nefiers age,

Thou couldft finde waies to lavifh.

go9dL Add ro your work a bufinetlc ofmore danger^

Thatlmay think me worchy, otherwifc

This fl':iglK employment will but prize me low
And of defcrtlelJc merit.

M^IL Tnink'ft thou Captain

Ic may be cafily. compart i

Goodl. Dare yoatruftraeS.

CMulL I dare.

GoodL Then know, befides to dare and can

i

I willjthoagh work beyond the power of man,
lie fct my bmns in aftion*

" C 3^ Miifi
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MfilL Noble friend,

Above thy thoughts our honours ihall extend^

GooM, lamnortobcfliakcn*

2l4ulU Where be our Eunuchs?

Wce'l crown our hopes and wiflies with morepomp
And fumptuous coft, then Priam did his fonF,

That night he ho{on\QHeIlen ; fiiec's as fair.

And wee'l command our pomp to be as rare«

Wee will have torches Hiall exceed the ftars

In number and in brightnefiTc: wc willbav

Rare change of mufick flirill and high.

That fliall exceed the fpheres in harmonie^
j

The jewels of her habit fliall refleft.

To daze all eyes that fliall behold her flare.

Our treafure fliall like to a torrent rufli

Streams ofrewards,richerthenZWg/^rand5',

To make thefe Englifli ftrangcrs fwim in gold.'

In wilde Moriikoes wc will lead the bride;

And when with fullfatieties of pleafurcs

We arc dull and fatiate, at her radiant eyes

Kindle frefl) appetite, fincethey afpirc,

T exceed in brightnelTc the high orbs of fireJ

Make this Night mine, as wc are King of Fe^e^

Thwart Viceroy, Captain*

Exit Mnllifheg.

Goodl. Make my cftate much letre,

, And my attempts more honourable : honour and vcrtuc.

To me feem things in oppofition:

Nor can we with Imall danger catch at one.

But wcmuftlofc the other. Oh my brain.

In what a labyrinth art thou ? Say I could

Be falfe, as he would make mc j what device f

What plot ? what train have I to compaffe ill

Or With what face can I follicitc her,

In trcafon towards my fri^yid?
^

s^" ^ Enter
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Enter Rufmm.

Eujf' I am to follicirc Spercer

To lie with the Moors Queen; abufincflTe^^^r^/

Will hardly thank mc for ; but howToevcr

I haveundcrtancit.

ImpofTibiliticsall 5 the more I wade,.

The more I drown in weaknclTe^

Huff. Captain.

C?t?^^^/- Oh Lieutenant,

Never was man perplcxt thus. .

Rujf. What, as you?

Had you but my difturbance in your brain^

Twould tax aStoicks wit, or Oedipus,

Why Captain, a whole (chool ofSophiftcrs

Could not unriddle mc.

Goodl. I would wc might change bufincflc^

Ruf. I would give boot fo to be rid of mine,

Coodl. Shall wc be free and open breaftcd?

Rfif. How?
Goodl, As thus

J

Tell me thy grievances, and unto thee

1 will unvail my bofome ; both difclos'd

lie beg in mine thy counfcll and affiftance.

Thy caufe fliall mine command*
Ruf. A heart, a hand.

goodl. I am to woo fair "Be^e to lie with MsiUiffs^g.

R^f. And I wooSpencer to embrace the Queen.
Good/. Is'tpoffible?

JS/»f. Tismorcthenpoffible/cisabfolutcly paft.

Good/* Thei's not a hair tochofe^ canft counfellmc t
Rujf. Can you advife mc ?

Goodl. I am part my wits*

Kuf. And I beyond all fcnfe.

GoodL Wouldft thou do'c,herc lay themy pIain;b€forc

ahce.

\ ie^//What, for gold

Bctrajp
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Betray my friend and countrey, would you Captaini

G^W/. Whac and wear a fword

To guard my honour and a Cbriftians fairha

TdeflefhichereSift.

Rfif Nob!y rcfolvcd*

Goadi. We are not fafe Licuteniant^Moors arc trcchcrous^

Nay come, thy counfdl

,

, Fejfe hath profcrd me
The honour pf a Viceroy ; and withall.

If 1 (hould fail performance,runningly

Huh threarncd mcwith death.

Vou ftill propofc

The danger, bur you fliew no way to clear them.^

goodl. Brain, let me waken thee, 'sfoot haftihou no j

pro/e^l ? doft thou pertake my dulndle ?
j

Ruf. The more I ftrive, the more I am intangjlcd.^

goodL AndJ too: Not yet i

X/^^^ Nor yer, nor ever.

Goodi. * Twas comming hcre,& now again 'tis vaniflit*

7?//^ Care back again for iieavenj fake.

GoodL Again.

JRujf. Thanks heaven,

Goodl. And now again *cis gont.

Rtif. Gan you not catch fall hold on*c ?

g^odl. Give me way.

Let s walk Liemcnant : Could a man propofc

A ftratagem^o gull this luftfull Moor,
To fupply him, aud then to fatiate her ?

Ruf Good.
Goccil. Next, out of all thcfe dangers fccurc usy

And keep our treafurc fafe,

R$if. Twcre excellent.

GoodL Bur how fliall this be done ?

Rttff. Why Captain, know nor you?
GoodL Think'ft thou it in the power ofman to Work it?

Yet cojfne/Ue try, I owe my fate a dwch;,
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Be fmid byme in all things.

Rnff, Noble Captain, I do not wifh to outlive thcc^

oABmfecundiis. Scenaprima^

Enter Sfencer^ Beffcy and Cltm.

Spencer.

THc King was wondrous plcafant .• Oh my Be^e^

How much am I indebted co his highneilct

Oncly for gracing thec»

Beffe. Could my Spencer

Think that a barbarous Moor could be fo trainM

In humain vertues I

Clem. Fie upon'c : I am fo tir*d with dancing with

thefc fame black fliec chimncy-fweepers, that I can fcarcc

ietthebeft legforward, theybavefotir'dme with their

Morifcoes^and 1 have fo tickled them with our Countrcy
dances, Sellengers round, and Tom Tiler : we have fo fid-

Icd it.

Spenc. Sirrah, what news will you tell to your friends

when you return into England.

Clem. Bravencws, which though I can neither write

nor read, yet I have committed them to my tables and
the reft of my memory.
'Spenc, Let's heare fome of your novelties;

S Clem. Firft and forcmoft I have obferved the wifdomc
of thefc Moors, for fome two dayes fince being invited

tooneof thechief ^^/J^w'i' to dinner, aftermear, fitting

by a huge fire, and feeling his ftins to burn, «I requefted

him to puil back his chairc,but he vcrynndcrftandingly

fcnt for three or (our Mafons and reiciovcd the chimney:

D tbc
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the fame Morianintreated me to lie with him, and I ac-

cording to che ftare ofmy travelJs, willing ro have a can-
dle burning by, buc he bynoRicancs would grant ir j I
ask*t him why f No, layeshc, wee'il puc out the light

that the fleas msy not know where to £nde us.

Unm GoodUckjind Riiffmatii

Spenc. No ftorm at fca could be fo tyranom,.

Nor h.ilfch^ufffight bcare in his forehead bare.

As I fpie in that look.

Bejf&^ Let not your looks prclage more terrouts thcr^

Your tongue^ can fpeak 5 out wich*c at once Lieutenant^,

Spem. Captain (peak. ^

Goodl. W*are all loft.

Ruff. All fhipwrak*r.

Ciem. Are weafbore,andfhall wccbccafi^aw^y ?

Spenc. Great Mfsllifheg is toy all.

fW/.
Falfctoyou.

ejfe Gratiousandkindc.

"Rttff. DifloyalltousalL

Spenc* Wrap mc not in thefc wonders, worthy friend^

The very doubt of what the danger is, •

Is more then danger can be.

Tef Be it death.

So we may dye together : heer*s a heart

Fear never could affright.

goodl. The king ftill loves your Bc^s^

Spenc. Ha?

^jf. The Qiicen your Spencer.

Be£l How?
Goo£. This night he muft enjoy her*

Ruf. Andfhehim^
Spenc. A thoufand deaths arc in that Word contrived.

He make my paflTagc through the blood of king s,

^

Satherthen Aifftr this.

^ 01



Or were there place more dangerous.

Goodl. Elftalldie.

Clem. Die, ^sfoot this is'worfc then bciflg made itti

Eunuch as I was.

Spenc. We have yet life, ind therefore cherjfli hope.

GeodU All hopes arc banifiic in the deep abylle

Of our perplexed thoughts.

Rtijf. All things run rerrogVadc.

Beff. Why Captain? why Licutenant?had you the skill

To bring my fhip thus far, to wrack her here ?

Paft you the Ocean, to periHi in the harbour ?

Thou, Tom Goodlack^

Wert ever true and juft tomy dcfignes,

And canft thou fail me now /

goidL I ftudieforyou.

Beff. Haft thou broughtme but to fee my Spencers flia^

And not en/oy thefubftance for what more (dow.
Have I yet had from him, then from his pifture.

That once hung in my Chamber. Gentlemen, amongfl

Refcue an innocent maid from violence : (you all

Or jio but fay it cannot be prevcnrcd.-

I begin, he that beft lovesme follow*

Spenc. What means Beffei

GoodL If itcouldbcfafhion^d to my thoughts.

And have fucccffe^^cwere brave.

Spenc. What, noble friend f

<^9odl. To thrive but as we purpofe.

Spenc. Have you way ?

Goodl. Tisburadefperatecourfc; andif it fail

The worft can be but death : and I, even I,

That laid the plot, will teach them how to dye.

He lead them on.

Spenc. If thou haft any pro/eft.

Beffy loy or comfort.

^fiff. And ifnot comfort, counfcll

.

goodl. Say it thrive?

T>z Spenc]
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SpiHC. What Gaptain ? what f

Goodl. You 1 rip it from the wombe
Es?^ it be fully hatch'c now

:

If it profpcr but to my dcfire

And wirfies/cwerc admirable,

Spenc. No longer hold us in Tuppence
, good Captain^

But free us from thefe fears.
;

.
Goodl. You noble friend,'^

'

This night caft gracious eyes upon the Queen;

Bef, Andprovetomedifloyall?

Ooodl. Still yon crolfe me,

And make the birch abortive. You fair Be^^,.

With amourous favours entertain the King.

Spenc. And yceld her felf to his intemperate luft ?-

GopM. You ftiU prevent roe • either give mc way
To fliew you light unto your liberties.

Of Hill remain in darknclTc.

Ruf. Hcarchim outi

Goodi. You footh the Qucen^

lie flatter with the King,

Let's promifefayre on both fides; fay,ti$donr

AU to their owndefires*

Spenc. The event of thisf

Goodl* A happy frecdome,with a fafe cfcapc

Vnto our fhip this nighc.

Be^, Oh, could this be.

Goedl. Fortune affifts the valiant and the bold^

Wec*ll bid fare for'c. I had forgot my felf,

yVhcr^s Clem i

C//«i. Noble Cgptain.

Goodl. Port to thclhip> bid For/et man the long BdS|
^

With ten good Musketiers, and at a watchword.

If vvecanfreeourpairage,.tafceu$in.

l^Jay make hafte, one minuts (lay is death;.

(^lem. I am gone in a twinkling. "
^

^
G^^^ATocompalle the Kings fignet}then to command

Our
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Our palTagc, fcapc the gates and watches too

:

For that I have brain. The King's upon his entrance ;

Howers waft, revells come on, a thoufand projeA^
Of death, hopes, and fears, arc warring

In my bofomc, and at once^

Eyeyou the Qsiccn,and humour you the Kingj

Let no diftaft nor difconrented brow
Appearc in you ; their luft lie make the ground,.

To fetall free, or kecpyour honourfound,

Difperfe, the King's on comming. Flopitift;^

Enter Mulli(heg, Tou^ lojfery and ^Iciidc.

t^ulL Wcconfccrate this evenings bcautious Bride^,

To'ch honour ofyour nuptialls, -r-—t^Isall done?
GoocU. Done,^

Tot. Ishcoursi

fyiff. Yours.

Tot. And wee ever thinc.^

Goodl. I, and fo caft, that flic (haU grafp you frecly>

And think (he hugs her Sfencer.

Raff. Andwhenhcbolbrasyou^thinkeshe infolds

His lovely "Bep.

Tot. Thouroak*ft a Queen thy fervant.

GoodL YourhighncflTe Signet to command our paffagf

from chamber to chamber,

MhR. 'ris therca^

Goodly The word.

MhU, 'Th Mffllijheg^

Goodly This mull bring fu fafcabolrd.

Mnn. Wc keep the Bride

Tootong from reft noWi flic is free for bed.

Tot. Pleafe her ta accept itj

Iti honour ofher beauty, this night He do her any fervicc;

Bej^e Mighty princeltc,

Excufemy breeding from fuch arrogance.

And overbold prefamption; you nor youri
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Can owe mc any duty : *ci$ befidcs

The fafliion of our countrcy, not to truft

The fccrcts of a nuptiall night Ukc this.

To the eyes of any ftrang^r.

Tot^ Atyourplcafure^

Be(f^ With our firft nights unlacing, mighty QueenV
Wc dare not truft our husbands, *cis a modcftic

Our Englifli maids profelfc#

Mull. Keep your own cuftomcs as you fliall think bcft,

So for this night wc leave you to your reft.

Tot. Remember,

Ruff. Tis writ here.

A4fill. Captain,

Exeunt. Manet GoodUck*

GW/. lamfaft.

Now is my task in labour, and is plung'd

In thoufand throes of childcbirtb, dangerous it is

To deal where kings affaires arc queftiond.

Or may be paried. ^ut what^s hcfobafc.

That would not all his utmoft powers extendi

Forfreedome of his countrcy and his friend.

When all the Court is filent, funk in dreams,

Then muft my fpirits awake. By this the King
H as tanc his leave of bride and bridcgrome too :

And th'amorous Queen longs for fomc happy news
^vom^jfm4ny7i%gxtQXFeffecxipt£\.s(xomm.

My friend and Beffe wrapt in a thoufand fears.

To findc my plot in aftion ; and irnow
Muft take new life t aufpitious fate thy aide,'

To guard the honour of this Englifli maid. Exh\

EKterRuffmanii^Hringthe^ueen.

Ruff. Tread fefr, good Madam*
Tot. Is this the Chamber.

Ruff^ IlcbriBghiminftantly*

He
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He thinks this bedprcvldcd for his Bejfey

And chat flie lodges here , v\ hile flje poorc foul

Embracethnoughrbut ayrc.

Tot. Thou rnjk'll a Queen thy fcrvant.

"Bjijf. B eware^bc not coo loudjcft that your tongue

Betraies you.

Tot. Muteasnighr^

As filcnt and as fccrct. Wrongs fliould be

Paid with wrongs, for (o indeed *tis meet,

My juft revenge, though fccret ycc 'tis fwccrr

Hafte time, and haft our bounty.

^iff. Queen I (hall.

So now were we all fafc and in our Negro flj/pr,

Might*ft thou lie there till dooms day^ luftfull Queen»

Enter GoodUck^and the King.

GoedL My lord the cuftomc is in England ftill

For maids to go to bed before their husbands.

It favcs their check from many a modcft blufh.

King And in the dark.

goodl. We ufe it for the moft parr.

Kmg Soft may their bones lie in their beds of a(hes

That brought this cuftomc into England firft.

GooAL This fhelplace where "Be^e expefts her Sfencer^^

Thou Viceroy of Algiers, for Captain, that

Is now chy tide : thou haft won a King,

To be thy brcaft companion.

Goodly Not too loudr

Why enters not your highncflc ? you are fafe^

King With as much /';>y asto our prophets reft.

But whar thinks Spencer of this ?

f G(fodL Ibavcfliiftcdinhcrplacc

A certain Moor, whom I hava hir*d for money,'

JVh ich (poore foul) he entertains for Bep.
King My excellent friend.

Cm/j Beware of coufercnjg , left your tongue reveals
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What this fafc darkncffc hides %

King lamallfilcnr.

0\ thou contcntfull night, into thy armi.

Of all that ere I taftcd^fwecreft and bcft,

1 thr©w me, more for pleafurc then for reft.

Exit Kmg4
Xjoodl. One fury clafpc another, and there beget

Young devills between you: fofair BeJfcbcMe.

I have here the kings (ignet, this willywld us

Way through thccourc and city, Scjfe being mask'c.

How can flac bcdifcride^when noncfuTpeft,

Our flight this day not dream't on : now to execute

What was before purposed, which if itfpced.

He fay the heavens have in our fates agreed* Exif.

Enter Bejfe^ Spencer^ andRff^mAn.

Spene. Howgoes the night?

Euf. Tisfomc two hewers from day^'

Bejfe Yet no news from the Captain.

Rftf. I hava done a Midwives part, 1 have brought the

Queen to bed, I could do no more.

Enter goodiack^

Spenc. Tlie Captain is come,

£efe Thy news.

C?W/. All fafc, faith wench, I have putthem to it for

a fingle combate, I have left them at it,

Beffe King and Queen.
good/. The fame.

Ruf. Nowforus#
Goo£» I, therms all the danger, therms one Ba(b^w

Whofc eyes is fixt on Spencer^ and he now
Walks e*nc before our lodging.

Be^e Then what's paft.

Is all yet to no purpofc* ^

Goodl. He and I

May freely pafle ?he CoBit : and y9^ fairBefe^^
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I would difguiTc : but then for Spencer ?

^^efe Why that's the main of all ; all without his free;
That we can aime at s, nothing. (dome

^'^^^^ be thus, which alternone that loves mc.
With this i\gr\K you three (hall paffe toVh (hip
Whil'ft I'nie in fight (he will not bclufpcaed ;

My cfcapcleauc to my own fair fortunes.

^ iJi-j/i' How that ?

R "^f*^-
Through twenty Ba/hawsl will hew my way.But I will fee thee e're morning.

'

Be^e Think*ftthoui>eucer
That I will leave thee ? thinkft thou that I can i
Thou maift as well part body from the foul,A $ part us now : It is our wedding night,

'

Would'ft now divide us f m^^^
Spe^. Yecld to times neceflities, and to our ftria difa-
(jsodu Words arc vain,

We nowmuft cleave to aftion: our ftay's death.
And ifwe be not quick in expedition.
Weallperilh.

y Spew, Befefhcfmid,
F Befe To ge to Tea without thee, r

And leave thee fub/eft unto a tyrants cruelty ?
lie dye a thoufand deaths firft.

S/e»c. Firftfavcone,

And by degrees the reft. When thou haft paft
The perills of this night, Iam half fafe.
But whilft thou art ftill invirond, more then better
Halt ofmy part's indangetU
Goedl» Talk your fclves

To your deaths, do; will you renter forth ?
Leav* me to the Bafljaw.

:R«f« Or me, He bufFet with him formy parage

tonduft her fafe
, th'advantagc of the night

lie take formy efcape : and my fwcet Be^e,

E If
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Ifin the morning I behold thcenoc

Safe within my Negro, be allured

I am dead. Nay, now dclaies arc vain*

Beffe Sir,did you love

Me, you would not ftay bchindc me.

Sfenc. Ilcha'c (o.

Gentlemen, be charieof this /ewell

Thac throwshei^ fclf into the armes of nighr,

Vnder your conduft. If I live, my 5if^,

To merrow He not fail chee.

Be(fe And ifthou dieft to morrow, be affuiM

To morrow lie be with thcc.

Spenc. Shall thy love

Betray us all to death.

Bep Well, I will go.

But if thou doft mifcary, think the Ocean
Tobemy Bride-bed*

Sfenct Heaven for u^i

That power that hath prefcrf'd us hitherto,

Will not let s fink now. And, bravcgcntleraen>

Of the Moors bounty beare not any thing

Vnto our (hip, left they report ofus,

We fled by night and rob'd them.

Go9dl. Nobly rcfolVd.

Sfenc. Now embrace and part • and my fmctBeJfe,

This be thy comfort gainft all future fears.

To meet in mirth^atnow divide in tears •

Farewell Bejfpy He. back into my chamber*

Tefe Can I part with life

In more diftrafted horrour ?

good/. Voufpoil all

That we before have plotted.

Will you mask your felf, and to the Porter firft,

Ho, Porter. £nper Portyr.
Porter Who calls?

Good/. One from the King,

Pcrtfr
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"Porter HofN fliall I know that ?

go9dl. This token be your warrntjbchold his figncK

That's nor enough, the Word.
goodl. MuUilhei.

Tort. Palfe freely: fomc weighty buifinelTc is in hind
That the kings Hgnet is abroad fo late \

But no matter, this is my difchargc. He to my reft.

Exit Porter^

Enter t/^lcade%

Alc4d. Imuchfufpeft,

Thefc Englifl) 'raongft themfclrcs are treacherous

:

I have obicrv*d, the king had conference with the Cap*
tain: many whifperings and palTagcs Ihavc obfcrved,

but that which makesme moft fufpe^ is^becaufe the king

hath removed his lodging,and it may be to proftitude the

Engli(hMaid:|Ha, fufpeA faidl$ nay, examine things

cxaftly, and *tmuft needs be fo, the king is wondrous
bountifull, and what i'ft gold cannot. Troth I could even

pitty the poore forlorn Englifliman, who this night muft
be forc^tliealone, and have the king tafteto him.

Enter Spencer.

Sfinc. Sure this Moore hath been made private to the

Kings intents, which if I finde> Ilcmakehimtheinftru-

mentfoime topaffcthe Court gates. This man, whofc
office was to keep me^fliali be th e onely means to free mc.

Alcad^ On his marriage night, and up at this howcr?
nay, if I once fufpeft, 'tis as firme as if ic were confirmed

by ^//^4r<?«^oriW4^<?«r^f himfelf hadfwornit : He fporc

my fclf with his diftaft and forrow.

Spenc. Thus abused.

jilcad. What up fo late and on your bridall night

When you (hould lie lul'd in the faft irabracc

Ofyour fair MiftrifTc, I hope I havegivcn'c him foundly.'

Spene. spoflible,

To lodgemy bride in one place, and difpofe mc
To a wrong chamber : (he not once fend to rac,

E z That
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That I miglu know ro findc her*

Alcad. Excellent.

Niy, if I once fufpcft, it ncver.fails.

Sfcfic. Ilcnotrak'c

At thlunds of an Emprelfc, much Icflfe at htx^l

^Icad. Why, what's the bufinelfe, Sir ? Oh, I guelTc

the caule ofyour gricfc.

Sperx. And Sir, you may,but He be revenged.

A/cad* Troth and f wpuld.
, _

Spenc. Ilebofomcfoinebody,

Be it the common*ft Curtcaan in Fejfe^ ,

If not for love, to vex her. >

Alcad. Can you do Idle ?

Sfenc. To leave mc the fiift night,

ty^lcad. Oh/twas afigncflicnevcr dearly lovyyoui
Spenc. I perceive Bafhaw .^/r^^^ you underft^nd my
Alcad. In part, though not in whol. (wrongs^

Spenc. Your word is warrant, paflfcmc the court gate^

He to fome loofe Burdcllo,and tell her when I have done.

Alcad^ Were it my caufe, Idc do this, and more,

Spenc^ Make mc wait thus?

Alcad^ Oh Sir,*fisinfuffcrablc.

Spenc. Troth I dally my revenge too long, what ha,'

Port. How now, who calls Porter.

Alcad. Hcr's Ba(haw Alcade^ turn the key.

Port. His name commandsmy gate, palle freely.^

Spenc. Sir, I am bound to you ,

To take this wrong I fhould be held no man.

Now to the watch, fcapc there as I can. Exkl
Alcad. H a, ha, fo long as flic flceps in the arms of Fejfe,

let him pack where he picafes: Porter^tiowi hee*s without,

let him command his entrance no more, neither for re-

ward nor intreary, till day breaks.

Port. Sir^hefiball nor.

Alcad. Tis well we arc fo rid of him .' Mfillijheg will

give me great thanks for thi^
^ He
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lie to his chamber, thcr^ attend without.

Till he fliall waken from his drowfic reft,

And then acquaint him with this fortunate jcft. AUrum.
EnferloffcTi Lieufenam, Spencerprif0nerand mundcd^

lojf, Sir,thGugh we wonder at your noble deeds,

Yet I muft do the office of a fub/cft,

And take you prifoner : by^hat noble blood

That runs in thefe my veins, when I behold

The llaughccryou have made, which wonders me,
I wifli you had cfcapr, and not been made captive

To him, who though he may admire and love you.

Yet cannot help you.

Spenc. Your ftile is like your birth, for you are Toffer^

Chief Baftiaw to the king, and him I know
Lord of moft noble thoughts* Speak, what's my danger ?

lojf. Know Sir, a double forfeit of your life;

Your outrage firft is death, being in the night,

An^ gainft the watch 5 but thofc that you have (lain

In this fierce conflict, briags 'em without all bounds

Of pardon.

Speno. I was born too'c, and I embrace my fortune.

loff. Sir, now I know you

To be chat brave and worthy Englifhman,

So highly grac*t in court, which more amazeth mc
That you Ihould thus requite him with the flaughter

Of hislouMfub/efts-

Spenc. I intreatyou Sir,
^

As you arc noble queftion me no further,

I have many private thoughts that trouble me,

And not the fear of death . (courage,

lof. We know your name, and now have proved your

Both thefemoves us to give you as cafie bondage as our

To the king can fuffcr, you arc free (loyalty

From irons.

Spenc. When this news fliall come to her,

Licutcnantjlcad the watch forae diftanqe of,^ ' E 3 Bid
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Bid them remove thcfe bodies lately flain,

I muft have private conference with this prifoner^

Leave him to my charge.

.
Sir think me though a Moore,

A nation ftrange unto you Chriftians,

Yet that I can be noble : but in you
I have obferv*d ftrange contrarieties,

Which 1 would be rcfolv'd in.

Spevc. Speak your thoughts.

lojf. Whenlconfer'dthcnobleneffeof your blood.

With thisyour prcfent paflion, I much mufe.

Why either fuch a fmall cfFufc of blood,

Thcfe your flc?^ht wounds, or the pale fear of death.

Should have the power to force a teare from fuch

A noble eye.

Spettc. Why thinkft thou Bafliaw

That wounds, blood, or death

Gouldforcc a teare from me,thou nobleft ofthy nation^

Do not fo fatre mifprife me : I tell thee Bafiiaw,

The rack, ftrapadp, orthcfcaldingoyl.

The burning pincers, or the boylinglead,

The ftakes, the pikes, the caldron, or the wheel,

Were all thefc tortures to be felt an once.

Could not draw water hence.

Joff. Whence comes it then?
Spenc. From that whofe pains as far furmoiints all thof(f

As whips of furies do the Ladies fans,

Made of the plumes o'ch Eftridgc : this hke the Sunnc,

Extracts the dew from my declining foul,

And fwims mine eyes in moift ci¥eminacie«

O Bejfe, Bejfe, Bejfe, Befe.

lof. Dead pitty you have wakened in my boforaei

And made mc with you like compaflionate*

Freely relate your forrows^

Sir, I (hall:

If you have ever loved, or fuch a maid,
So
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So fair, fo conftant, and fo chaft as mine.

And (hould/ortunc to lanacntabic fortune,

Betray her to a black abortive fate.

How would it wring you I Or ifyou had a hearc

Made of that nietcali chat we white men have.

How would it mek in you ?

loff. Sir, you confound me.

Sfenci I will be brief | the trarells ofmy Bejfcy

To findc mcout,you have pertook at full,

In prcfence of the King , thcfc I omit.

Now when we came to fumme up all our joy.

And this night were entring to our hoped blilfe.

The king, Oh moft unworthy ofthat name,

He quite fell off from goodneflfe,

Sfenc, His luft out.waid his honour : and as if his foul

Were blacker then his face, he laid plots

To take this fwcet night from me : bat prevented,

I have convai'd my beautious bride aboard.

My Captain and Lieutenant.

l0f. Arc they efcapt ?

S^enc. Safe to my Negro. Thus farrc fortune led me
Through many dangers till I part this bridge,

Thelaftof all your watches. Andmufenot
Balhaw, that I thus fingl e durft oppofc my fclf,

I wore my Miftris here, and (he, not I,

Made me midway a conqucrour^

lojf. She being at Tea,

Andfafe, why (hould your own fates trouble you i

Sfenc, Renowned Moor, there is your greatefterrour^

When we parted, I fwore by the honour ofa Gentleman,

And as I ever was her conftant fricod,

If I furviv'd, to vifit her aboard

B y fuch an hourc ; but if I fail, that (he

Should think me dead ; now, if I break one minute,

She leaps into the fea : 'tis this,great Baftiaw,

That
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:

That from a fouldiers eyes draws pearly tears

:

For my own petfon I dcfpife all fears*

lof. You have deeply touch*c me: and to let you know
All morrall vertucs arcnoc folcly grounded
In th'hearts of Chriftians, go and pafTefrec

;

Keep your appointed houre, prcferve her life:

I will conduft you paft all danger ; but withall

Remember my head's left to anfwer ir.

^ Spcfii. Is honour fled from Chriftians unto Moors,
That I may fay in Barbarie I found

This rare black Swan.

lof. And when you areatfea.

The windc no qucftion may blow fair, yotir ankors

They arc foon waid, and you have fca-roomc free

To paffc unto your countrcy : 'cis but my life.

And I (hall think it nobly fpcnt to fave you.

Her, and your train from many fad difailers^

SpeKC. Sir, I thank you,

Appoint me a fixt hower, if I return nor.

May I be held a fcorn to Chriftcndomc^

And recreant to my countrcy.

lof. By three to morrow.

Spenc. fiindemcbyfomcoath.
I^. Oncly your hand and word.
Spcfic. Which if I break.

What my heart thinks, my tongue forbears to fpeak.

leffl lie bear you paft all watches. Exeunt.

Explicit A£imfecundus.

(^9hs tertius. Scena prima^

Enter MuUiJheg,

THrough fatiatc with the pleafures of this night.

The morning <;^lsme from thefweet.crabraccs- * -
•

Of
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Of the fair Englifli DarofclL

Tot. The Englii?! ftrangcr

Is ftoln from forth mine arms.! am at full revenged ^

Were I again to match, Idc marry one

Of this brave nation, if aGemlcman,
Before the greatcft Monarch of the world.

They arc fuchiweet and loving bedfellows.

Now to my chamber, darkncflfc guid iry way.

Left whatnonc yet fufpcft, the night betray*

Let all hkc me wrong*d in their nuptiall bed.

Nor aim ac th*heart, but rather flrike at th'head.

Mtil. Venetian Ladies, nor the Pcrfian Girles,

T he French, the Spanifh, nor the Turki/h Daraes,

Echiope nor Greece can kiile with half that art

Thefe Englifli can, nor entertain their friends

With 'tenth part of that ample willingncffc

Within their arms.

Alcad. Your highnelTe cafd i

MtiL To tell thee that none (hall pcrtakc but thou*

Oh, I have had the fwccteft nights content

Thar ever king cn/oy'd.

^Icad* With the fair Englifh bride*

lMuIL Nor envy if I raifc the CaptainWt,
For he fh^il] mounts

Alc4d^ And he defervcs it : but to mc you owe
Part of that honour ,1 had a hand in t too.

Although perhaps you thought mc ignorant

In whacispaft.

MuL Hadft thou no more
Then half a finger in this nights content^

It fliall not be forgot , but thou as he

Shalt be rai^'d one ftcp higher.

'Ale. Oblcrving what had paft,I fpide the bridegroc .

As ftill mine cies were fixt on him, up and late.

Then by a trick, a pretty flcight, a fine fetch ofmine ownj

I paft him forth the gates, and gave command.
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He fhould not have his entrance back again.

Neither for reward nor intreatics^till day broke.

Mull. Your aim in that ?

Ale. For fear left he by fomcfurpitious jealcufic

Should have difturb*d your reft.

Thy providence

Shall not die unrewarded : (hifthim hence,

And with his will too^this makes thee

Of ourcGunfell.

Alc^d. Tis an honour

My wifedomc haih long aim*d at, and I hope
Now fhall receive his merit#

EnteraJSlegr^.

Negr. Pardon great king that I thus rudely prede
Into your private bed-chamber*

MhIU Speak, thy news.

Negr. The Engli(h Captain, with the lovely Bride,

With her Lieutenant hath fccretly this night.

With your highneffe fignet and the word paft the Court*
gates,paft all the watchcs,and got aboard their iV?^r^,and

J was lent to know your highnelle picafurc.

MhIL Ha, this night ? Alcade, fcek, fearch,

I left her fleeping in our royall bed.

Alcad. I (hall my lord, I hal^ fufpeft*

MhIL But was not Sftnccr with them ?

Negr. Onely they three; andwe, by vertueof your
liighncfle fignet, paft them the court-gaces without
trouble.

Enter Alcad.

MhIL Wc are amazed
'Akade^vihom find'ft thou there ?

Alcad. Nothing, my lord, but empty (heets,'
^

A bed new toft 5 but neither Englifli Lady, wr
any Lady elfc.

Mul. We ftand aftoniftiV,

Not knowing what to anfwer^
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Enter afecond meffenger.

Mef Pardon great king if I relate the rievvs

That will ofFcnd you highly.

Mf^U. That the Englifli Captain, Lady, and Lieute-

nant are cfcTapt,

C^ref But that^s not alL

MhIL Can there be worfe bchinde ?

Mej[. Yes> ifnhc loflc of your dear fub/c^s lives

Be worfcthcn their efcape : Speftccr^ without

The Hgnet or the word, being left behinde*

MmS. You cal'd the porter up
And let him after,

ji/cad. Pardon great King.

MftlL Was this your trick,your fleight,your ftratagcni ?

As wearekingof Pefcj thy life fliall pay

The forfct, thine own tongue ftiall fcntcncc thee.

But to the reft.

Mef. Then paft he to the bridge^

Where flood armed men, in numbc^r fourty

Maugre all their ftrcngth, with his good fword
He would have made through all

:

And in this fierce conflift^fi^c, to themaze
Of all the reft , were flain : nor would he yeeld.

Till fuddenly wc rais'd a loud alarm.

At which tkc Captain of the wwch came down.
And Co there furprizM him.

Mu/. Is hcprifoncr then i

Mef. Incuftody of the great Bafhaw lofir,

With whom wc left him.

JkTult, Command our Ba&aw
To bring him clog'd in irons* Thcfe Englifh Pirates

Have rob'd us of much treafurc : and for that

His traiterous life fiiall anfwer. But for thee, traitor,

That haci*ft a hand in his efcape.

Thou (halt be furc to pay for'c.

j4/c^d. A las,my lord,

F2 What



what I did was mccrly jgnorancCi

MhII. Nay bribes.

And I fhall findc it fo ; bearhim to guard;

What dilTolute ftrumpct did that traicrouslCaptam

S end to our fhcccs ; bur all our injuries,

Vpon that Englifli prifoncr wec'll revcngCj

As wc in ftatc and Fortune hope to rife,

A never heard of death that traitourd/csa*

Enter Captam, Sef€, Rufman, CUm^^
Bejfe No news from Forfet yet that waits for Spncer^

The long boat's not returned?

Goodl. Not yet I

Bejfe C/em.to the mziti top C/em, and give us notice

if thou feeft any (like them) make from the fliore -the day

is broke already.

Ciem. With all my heart, fo you will give me warning

before the Gunner flioots, left I tumble down again, and

put my neck a fecond time in danger.

JBep Pfethcc be gon, Ict^^ have no jcftfng now,
Clefn. Then He to the main top in carneft.

GooM. How fares it with you Bejfe ?

Bejfe Like a hartlcffe creature,a body without motion^

How can I chofe when I am come to fea,
•

Andleft my heart afliore i What, ao news yef ?

Goc^/, None.

Beff I prethce Rufman ftcp into my Gabin^and bring

me here my hourc glalfe^

That Ifhail. :

Goodi To what end would you ufe it?

Beff'. Shall I tell thee Captain,

1 would know how long I have to live

:

That glalfe once turned, the Tandy houre quite ruu^

D know my Spencers dead, 'and my life's donne^

Enter"B^fmmwith theglaffe.

Rfif. Yourglafle,

£ejf€
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Bejfc Gramcrcy good Lieutenant

;

^Tis better then a gaudy looking glaflc.

To deck our faces in ; that flicws our pride,^ ^

But this Qur ends thofc glafTcs feek to hide.

Haveyou been all at prayers ?

Toth We have.

Beffe I thank you

Gentlemen, never more need ; and you would fay

As I do, did you but know how near ©ur ends feme arei

Doll thou not think, Captain, my Sfcncer^s flain !

Coodl. Yet hope the beft.

Be^e This is the hower he promift : Captain, look.

For I have not the heart, and truely tell me
How farre *tis fpent

Some fifteen minutes.

Be^c Alas, no more j T prethee ta k'c away,

Even j uft fo many haue I left to pray,

And then to break my heart ftrings None that loves mc
Speakc one word to me ofhim , or any thin g

:

If in your fecret cabbins you*l beftow

O fhira and me fome tears and hearty prayers.

We, if we live fhall thank you. Good Gcntlcrnen^

Ingagcme fo far to you.

Enter Clem^

Clem. News, news, ncwsi

Be^€ Ha, good or bad.

Clem. Excellent, moft excellent, nay, fuper excellency

T^rfetznd all his companions are rowing hither like mad
men; and there is one that (its i'th fternand doesnoc

row at all, and that is, let mc fee who is it f I am furc *fis

ht,noh\cSfencer^

Bejfe Spencer i

Heart, letme keep thee 5 thou waft up to heaven

Half way in rapture. Art thou furc ?

Clem. 1 think you*l make a man fwcar his heart ourj

Belfc Teach me but how
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I fliall receive him when he comes aboard

|

How (ball I bearc me. Captain, that my ;oy

Do not tranfcend myiroul out of this carch,

into the aire with pafliohatc cxtafie.^

Enter Spencer.

GooM.l^oW farewell Barbaric^ king MulUJ&eg^

We have fearoom, and winde at will, not ten

Of thy beft Gallies arm'd with Moors^

Can fetch us back.

Rfif, For England Gentlemen.

Sejf. Oh, wher*s the Gunner

:

Sec all th c ordnance be ftraight diTcharged

For joy my Spencerlives 5 let's mift our (elves

In a thick cloud of fmoak^ and fpeak our /oycs

Vnto the higheft heavens in fire and thunder.

liuf. To make the Queen vex and torment her felf*

Befe To make the King tear his contorted locks,

Curly like the knots of furies : Oh this mufick

Doth pleafe me better then th'cfleminate ftrings,

Tun'd to their wilde Moriskocs ; dance my foul.

And caper inmy bofome, joyfull heart.

That I have here my Spencer.

Qoedl. Come, waigh Anchor,

Hoift fail, we have a fair and gentle gale

To beare us to our couiitrey*

Spenc. Captain, ftay.

"Befe^ I did not hearcmy Spencer fpesik till now,^

Nor would ray fudden joy give rae that /udgeraenc
To fpic that fadneffc in thee I now fee

}

Good, what's the caufe, canft thou conceal't from me^
What , from thy Be^e f Whence came that figh i

You will not tell me ; no, do not

:

I am not worthy to partake your thoughts.
Do you repent you that you fee us fafc

Imbai^kt for England to epjoy me there

:
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Is there fome other whom you better love ?

Let me but know hcr,and for your fweet fake

Ilcfcrvehertoo :come, I willknowthecaufc.

Spenc. Know all in one:

Now I have feen you, Imuftleavc yon Bejfe.

Be^c Leave me i Ob, farall.

Spenc. Speak, my Bejfe^ it is thy Speneer tells thce^

,

Bep That he will leave me : ifthe fame tongue

That wounded me, gives me no prefent cure.

It will again intrance me.
Spenc. Arm your felf,

,

It rauft be fpokc again, for I inuft leave you.

My honour, faith, and countrcy are [ingag'd,

The reputation of a Chriftian'spawn*dj

And all that wcarc that facred livery.

Shall in my breach be fcandal'd. Moors will fay,

We boafl: of faith, none docs good works but theyo.

Beffc I am nor fleep nor waking, but my fenfes

All in a confused flumber*

goodL Sir, refolvc us j

You wrap us in a Labyrinth of doubts,

From which I pray unloofe us.

Spenc, Ilhall;

I made my way through flaughter ; but at length

The watch <S:amc down and took me prifoner

Vnto a noble Bafliaw : for my valouf

,

It pleased him to admire me: but when forro^v

To difappoint my Bep^ ftrok me in psiffion.

He urg*d me freely to relate my griefs,

Which took in himfuch deep impreffion.

That on my word and promifc to return

By fuch an howcr, he left himfelf in hoftage,

To give me my dcfires.

GW//Twas nobly done.

But what's the lives of twenty thoufand MoorsJ

To one that is a Chriftiani^^'^ — •
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Tifijf. We have lib crty, and free w^y to our countrcyi

Shall not we take th* advantage that the heavens

Have lent us: but now, as if wcfcorn'd

Their gracious bounty, give up our fclvcs
,

To voluntary bondage.

Be^. Pfizcyoumy love no better, then to rate it

Beneath the fricndlhip of a barbarous Moor?
Can you, to fave him, leave me to my death ? Is this

The juft reward of all my travells ?

SfencA I prize my honour, and a Chriftians faith,

Above what earth can yeeld : fliall Fe^e report,

Vntoourcountreyslhamc, and tothefcandall

Of our religion , that a barbarous Moor
Can exceed us in noblencire ?no, He die

A hundred thoufand^eaths Srft,

Beffe Ohy my fate, was ever maid thus croft.

That have fo oft been brought to fee my blilTc,

And never tafte it ? to meet my Sfencer\mr\g after deaib^

To /oyn with him in marriage, not enjoy him ?

To have him here free from the barbarous Moors,

And now to lofc him ? being fo oft raised

Vnto the height of all felicity

To make my ruine grcatct. Ifyou needs

Will hazzard your own perfon, make me partner

In this thy prcfcnt danger; take me with thee,

Sfenc. Not for the world, no living foul fliall bleed

One drop for me4

Bcffc Canfi thou be founkinde? then falfe man know,
Thar thou haft taught me harflinelle. I without

Thee came to Momar^h^mA to my countrey back,

I will return without thee : lam here

In mineown vefTcIl, mine own train about me

:

AndSnce thou wilt forfakc me, to embrace
The Queen of Moors : though coyning ftrangc cxcufe*

E'nc ac|ihy pleafurc be itsmy waic's into my countrey,

Farevy ell, He not (hed one tear more.
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Spene. My partings death.

But honour wakens me, the hower draws nigh^

And if I fail one minut, he muft die.

The long boat now. Farewell Exiu
Why, farewell

Spencer^ I al waies Iov*d thee but too weH,
Capcain, thine eare.

This I have vow'd, and thisyou all (hall fwcar.

Exeunt.

Enter MnUifhegy^ueen^ lojfer^ He^ifman.
UlfnU. Produce your prifoner, Bafhaw*

lojf^ Mighty King,

Had you beheld his prowcffe, and withall, 1

But feen his pallions^you would then like me^
Havepittied his diafters.

lMhR. We know no pitty for an injury

Of that high nature, more then our revenge.

We have vow'd his death, and he fliall therefore die^

Co, bring him forth,

lof. Sparc me, my lord, but fomc few howers, I (halL

MuH. The leaft delay is death.

Joff. Then know,my lord, he wasmy prifoncn

MhU^ How,was ? and is not?

lof^ By promife.

i3[uU. Not in gyves.

loff. Hee's gyv*d tome by faich.but elfc at liberty^

OHulL I pray unriddle us, and teach us that

Which we dcfire to know, where is the Englifti prifoncr,^

loff. I prefum'd, my lord.

Such noble valour could not be log'd alone.

Without fome other vertues , faitlh and honour,

Therefore I gave him freedomc to his (hip,

Oncly upon his promife to return
j

Now if there be fuch nobleneffe in a Chriftian^

Which being a Moor, I have exprcft to him.

He will not fee mcperi(h.
' ^ — G
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FoolifliBaflmw

To/eaft awayithyhead : you arc all confpir^ tours.

Againft our pcrfon : and you all fliall die.

Why I eanft thou think a ftrangcr fo remote.

Both io countrcy and rclig^ion, being inibark*c

At fca, and under failj free from our bands

In the arms of his fair bride.

His Captain and his faylors all abdard^

Sea room and windc at will, and will return

To expofe all thcfc to voluntary dangers

For a bare verball promifc f

lof. Ifhc comes nor,

Be this mine honour. King , that though I bleedi

A Moor a Ghriftian thus far did exceed*

MhB. Thehowcrispaft,

The Ghriftian hath brokefaich.

Off with his head.

Enter Spcncin

Spenc. Yet com c at laft,

MuR. Ift poffiblc?

Can England fo farrc diftant harbour fuch noble vertues.^

lof. 1 beflirow you> Sir,

You come unto your death, and you have tanc

Much honour from me,and ingreft it all

To your own fame j 'twould have lived longer by rac^

Then any monument can laft, to have loft

My life for fuch a noble ftranger,

Whofe vcrtuc even in this laft aft appears,

Iwifb this blood, which now are friendly tears.

You are come unto your death.

Spenc. Why, *cwas my purpofe •

And by that death, to make my honour (hine>

Great Mulli/he£y chcrifli this noble Moor,
Whom all thy confines cannot parallcU

For vertuc and true noblcnetrc. Ere my (hip

.Should with fuel) black dil^OROur bcaieme fafc



Into my countrcy by thy Bafliaws death,

I would have bent my ordnance gainft her keel^

And funk her in the harbour*

MhIU Thou haft flain

Six of our fubjeftst^

Oh, fead you fecn

But with what eminent valour*

MulL Nought that's ill

Can be well done ; then Ba(haw, fpeake no more^
His life is mecrly forfeit, and he fhall pay it.

S^enc. I am proud, Te^e^ that Inow owe ihcc notir

But have in me ability to pay.

If it be forfeit,takc it, lay all on rac.

He pay the debt, then fet the Bafhaw free.

Mull. B e(ides, mifpridng tU our gracious favours^

To violate our laws, infringe our peace,

Difturbe our watch by night, and now perhaps

jF/aving rob*d us ofmuch trcafure/ftoln to Tea.

Spenc. In that thou art not royall, MHlli^eg.

Of all thy gold and/ewcls lately given us,

Ther'iS nota doic imbark'r.

For finding tfcec difhonourably unkinde.

Scorning thy gold, we left it all behinde.

Tot. Ifprivate men be lords of fuch brave fpirits.

How royall fliould their Princes be /

MhH. Englifliman,

Ther's but one way for thee to fave thy life.

From eminent death*

Spettc. Well,propofcit.

JMhIU Inftantly

Send to thy Negro^ and furrenderup
Thy Captain and thy fair Bride 5 otherwife.

By all the holy rights of our great Prophet,

Thou (halt not live an hoWer.

G t Not
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Nor live aahower? An:! when my head is off.

What canft thou do then ? Calls'c thou that revenge.

To eafe me of a thoufand turbulent griefs.

And throw my foul in glory for ray honour.

Why, thouftriv'ft to make rac happy but for her j

Wert thou the King of all the kings on earth,

Gouldft rhou lay all their feeptcrs, roabs, and aownS;.

Here at my feet, and hadft power to inftall

Empcrourof th* univerfall Empcric,

Rather then yecld my bafeft fhip-boy up,

To become thy (lave j much letfc betray my Bride

To thee and to thy bruitilh luft , know king

Of Fefe, rde die a hundred thoufand deaths firft.^

MhU. He try your patience ; Off with his head*

Enter Bejfcy CjoodUck^ "Rnffrnm.

Befe Her s more worke, ftay*
j

Spenc. What make you here f
You wrong me above inJ ury, ^

Bejfe Ifyouloue blood.

That river fpare^and for him take a flood, >

Be but fo gracious as fave him alone.

And great King fee I bring thee three for one ^

Spare him, thou (halt have more,

The lives of all my train, what faieft thou to'c?

And with their lives my (hip and all to boor«

Spefsc. I could be angry with you above raeafurc^^

In your four deaths I die^ that had before

Tailed but ©nc.

MfiS. Captain, art thou there i how cVe thcfe farc^J
'

Thou (halt be furc to pay for*c. j
Gsodl. ?ris my Icafl care, ^ _3

What's done is mine, I here confesV^

Then feize my life in ranfomc ofthe reft^

Tot. Lieutenant, you are a bafe villane.

What groom betrai'd you to cnir ihects ?

Pleafe keep your tongue,! did you no dlQaohouri
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Tot. Whom did youbring to our free embrace 8 ?

Rfif. Twas the Kfng, conceal what^s pad*

Tct. HowcVcmy miHde,thcnyetniybodic*schaft« \

"Bjiff* Make ufe on'c.

5p^w# Difmiffe, great King^thcle to their (hip again,.;

My life if folcly forfeit, take but that,

I (hall report thee mercifull.

Bejfe It were no j uftice, King, to forfeit his.

And to fparcmine, lamas deep as he.

Since what my Spencer did was all for me*

Good/. Great King, if any faulted, thea .'twas I,

I led them on, and therefore firft (hould die^

Ktfjf. I am as deep as any.

loff. Oh, had my bead

Excused all thcfe, I had been nobly dead.

Beff\ Why paufe you king Is'c by our noble vcrtes.

That you have loft the ufe offpeech ? or can you think
That Spencer d^iid, you might inherit me.
No, firft with Roman Portia Pdc eate fire.

Or with X/^rrr^//^ chara^erthy luft

^Iwixt thefe two breads. Stood I ingag'd to death-

rd fcorn for Kfe to bend a fervilc knee

:

Buc*cisfor thee, my Sfencer, what was his fault i

Twas but to fauc his own, rcfcuc his dear Bride

From adulterate (heets, and muft he die for this !

MulL Shall luft in me have chiefpredominance ?

And vcrtuous deeds , for which in Fejfe

I have been long renown\i , be quite cxildc i

Shall Chriftians nave the honour

To be folc heirs of goodnclle, and we Moors, i

Barbarous and bloody. Captain, refolvc me.
What common Curtczan didft thou convey

Into ourroya11bed#

Tot. I can excufe him , pardon me great KingJ
1 having private notice of your plots,

^rongh t him4into my purpofe, and 'twaa 1 .

G J ?^d'g^
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lodged in your arms that night.

Mall. Thcfc EogliOi arc in all things honourablejj

Nor can we tax their waics in any thing,

VnlctTc we blame their vertues. Engliflh maid,

Wc give thee once more back unto thy husband,

Whomlikcwifc freely we receive to grace :

And as amends for our pretended wrongs.

With her wec'll tender fuch an ample dower.

As (hall renown our bounty : but wc fear

Wc cannot rccompcncc the injurious lolTc,

Ofyour laft nights expeftations.

Bep 'Tis full amends.

Where but the leaft part of your grace extends.'

Mf^n^ Captain, wc prize thy vertues to thy friends,

Thy fait h to us, and zeal unto our Queen.

And Bafliaw,for thy noblenelTcto a Gentleman

Of fuch approved valour and renown,

Wc here create thee Viceroy of Argiers,

And do cfteem thee next our Queen in grace."

Yliavc qucnch'r in rac all luft, by which (hall grow,
Vertues which Feffe, and all the world (hall know-

Spenc.Wc fhall report your bountics>and your royalties

Shall flic through all thcpartsof Chriflendomc.

Be^. Whilft has gold, which is the meed ofbales,

Shec'l make our Englifli Poets tunc thy praife^

And now my Spincer^ after all our troubles,

Croffcsandthrcatnings of thefcas rough brow,
I nc re could fay thou wert mine own till now.

Mull. Call this your harbour, and your haven of ;oy.

For fo wcc*il ftrive to make it, noble ftrangcrs,

Thofe vertues you have taught us by your deeds,

Wc futurely will ftrive to imitate.

And for the wrongs done to the hop*t delights

Of your left nights divorce, double the magazine
With which our larges (hould have fwcld your (hip.

A gciden Girl th* art cai'd.
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And wench, be bold,

Thy lading back £ball be with pwrUndgoId^ Exeunt^

Enter Chorum.

Chor.T Magine B eflTc and Spencer finderfail

:

1 But theintelligence of theirgreat wealth,

Beingbrmted'mengfi the Merchants y Mnts u'tkearn

Of a French Pirate, who mth two p?ips wdlrigd,

Waj laies thent in their voyage : long theyfought,

jindmanyfain on hothfdes j but the Frenchmen,

Trendof their hopefnll conquefi, hardingtwicct

Are twice blownup , which addes courAge to the Engli^ j

But tothe Frenchmenfear : juft as they buckeld.

Spencer and Goodlack, with two proefe Targets arm^d^

Into the French /hip leap^ and on the hatches.

There make a bloodyflaughter : but at that infant^

The billowsfveld, the windesgrew highy andloud^

tyfndas the fouland body ufe to part.

With no leff?force thefe lovers are divided

^

He wafts to her^ and[hemakesfgnes tohim

:

He calls^and [he replies :
'

thej bothff^ow hoarfe^

With/hriking out theirlaflfarewell.—nowfhefwonnds

jindfnks beneath the arms of RufFman. Spencer,

Vpon a Cheflgets hold and fafe arives

Ttb Marquis ofFarara'scountrey t the likf adventure

Chancd Good[zck:,upon a Mafi hepierces Italie^

where thefe two Duk^s -were then at ods. Spencer is chs^

Tararas Champion : I^dantua makes Goodlack hid. {fen

what happened the^n ifyou defire to know,

To cut ojfwords, wee II aSl it indumb/bow.
Dumb Show,

The Dukes by them attend^ they gracedandprefer'd.
Take their next way towards Florence. What ofB elFc,

RufFman, anii CIcm becomes, mufi nextfucceed.

Thefeas to them like crueUproveSy av^d wracks

Their Negro on the coafl of Florence^where
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Tfjejf waftder up and doppn 'mon^fi the Bandetties^ \

More of theirfortunes rve milnext furfue^
In which we mean to be as brief ds true^ lExif^

Explicit A5ius tertius.

<iABm quartiis. Scenaprima^

Enter Sefe^ Rf4fm4n^fMd ^lem*

Befe.ALI is loft;

Ruf. Save thcfc our fclvcs.

C/ent. For my pare I have not fomuch left as a clean

Shirr.

Beffe And Spencer too, had the feas left me him^

I fliould have thought them kinde, but in his fate,

All wifliesy fortunes^ hopes of better daies

Expire.

Ruf. Spencer may live.

Clem. I, that hemay , if it be but in a fca*water green

fuit , asl was> among the haddocks,

Bejfe How many bitterplunges have I pad,

Ere I could win my ?fencer f who no fooilcr

Maried, but quite divorft , poffeft forfomc few daies.

Then rent afundcr, as foon a widow as I was a Bride :

This day the raiftris of many thoufands.

And a beggcr now, not worth the clothes I wear%

Ruf. Atthcloweftcbbe

The tides ftill flow , bcfidcs, beingon the ground.

Lower we cannot fall.

BeJJe Yes, into the ground, thegravfe.

Ruffmmt would I were there 5 till then I never
"

Shall
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Shall have true reft : I fain wouldknow
What greater niifcry heaven can inflifl', I have hot y«t

Indur'4j if there be fuch, I dare it, let it cornea

XntiT Caft4$n ^Aftdetties^ 4ndethers.
^ Hand. Ceafe^and furprifc theprifoncrs.^ thoum mine*

? Ibiff. Villain, hands off, knowft thou whom thou af-j

fcndcftf

; Band. Bindehcrfaft, and after captive I^jpi.

Ruff. I will rather die

Then fufFcr her fuftcin Icaft in; ury.^

"JRfiffman is h^atin
pff.

Beffe VVhat^s thy purpofe i

Band. In all my travcUs, and my quefl; of blood,

I ne rc cncountred luch a beauteous prize:

Heaveift, if I thought youwould accept his thanks

That trades in deeds of hell, I would acknowledge

My felf in debt to you,
^- "Beffe What's thy intent,

Sold villein, that thou tnak'il this preparation ?

Band. I intend to ravifli thee,

Beffe All goodnelTc pardon me,and you bleft heaven*^

Whom I too boldly challenged for a mifery

Beyond my Sftncevs lolTe, VVhat, rape intended i

I had not thought there had been fuch a mifchief^

Dcvis'd for wretched woman : ravilh me ?

Tis beyond (hipwrack, poverty, or death :

It is a word invented firft in hell,

And by the dcvills fii ft fpew'd upon earth

:

Man could not have invented to have givga
.

.
^ v . J

Such letters (bund.

Band. I trifle howers too long.

And now to my black purpofe •Envious day,

Gsze with thy open eyes on this nights work.
For thus the Prologue to my luft begins*

\^ Beffc Help, murther, rape, murthcr

.

^ H Band.
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Band. Jle flop your mouth from bawling.

EnterDuhe of F/srence, and4 train,

andMerchants

Flor. This way the cry came : rcfeuc for the Lady^^

^old thy dcfperate fury, and arm thy fclf

For my encounter.

B<md. Hell prevented.

Flor, Vnbindc that beautious Lady, andpurfuft

The Ruffin $ he that can bring his head fhali have

A thoufand crowns proposed for his reward :

He fl)ould be Captain of thafc ^bloody theevs,

That haunts owr mountains, and of our dear fub/efts

Hack oft made outrage. Go, fee this proclatm'd.

Bejfe E'rc I, the happy wiflies of my foul^

My orizons to heaven, or make free tender

Of a moft bounden duty, grace my mifcry.

To let me know, unto what worthy perfon,]

Of what degree or ftate, lowc thcfervice

Of a moft wretched life, left in my ignorance,

I prove an heretick to all good manners.

And harfhly fo offend.

Flor. Faireftofthy fex, Ineednotqueftion thinc^^

Becaufe 1 read a nobleneirc in thy forehead 5

But to rcfolvc thee, know, I am ftil'd, The Duke
Oi Florence, and of this countrey Prince.

Be^e Then frommy knees I fall flat on i»y face^

In bound obeyfancc*
Flor. Rife,

That earth's too bafe for fuch pure hps to kiflfe.

They fliould rather joyn with a Princes, as at firft

Made for fuch ufe : nay, we will have it fo.

Merch. That Lady, if ray memory be faithful!

Vnto my judgement, I fliould have fcen cVc now,'

But where, what place, or in what countrey, now
i cannot call to minder '

^
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fhr. Where were you bred I

Beffe. In England, royall Sir^

Merch. In England i

Fior. By what ftrange adventure theii

Happened you cn thefc coafts

Bef: Byfliipwrack.

Flor. Then churlifc were the waves t cxpofe you®
Such danger. Whence difimbark't you laft i

Sefe From Barberie.

F/or. From Barberie ? our Merchant^ you came latclji

Merch. 'Tis flic, I now remember her, (thefltoc

She did me a great curtefie, and I am proud^

Fortune, how ever enemy to her,

Has given me opportunity topiakc

A /lift requital!.

Fhr. Whatoccafion
Fair Lady, being of fuch ftate and beauty^

Drew you from yourown countrcy, to cxpofc you
To fo long travell.

Merch. Mighty Sovcraign,

Pardon my intcruption,if I make bold

To put your grace in minde of an Engli{h Virgin^

So highly grac't by mighty MHllifheg.

Flor. A legend,worthy to be writ in gold,

Whofe ftrangenclTe fcem'd at firft to exceed bcUcf;

And had nor thy approved honcfty

Commanded our attention, we (hould have doubted
That thou therein hadft much hyperbolized.

Merch. What would your grace give.

To fee that miracle of conftancie,

Shce who relieved fomany Chriftian captives^

Redeemed fo many of the Merchants goods,

Beg*d ofthe king fo many forfcturcs,

Kept from the Galliesfome, and foraefrom (laughter.

She whom the king of Feffe never denied.

But flie denied him love j whofe chaftity

Hz Conquered
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Conquered his luft,and maugrc hU incontinence^^

Made him admire hir vcrtues.

F/or. The report

Strikes us with wonder and amazement too r

But to behold the creature were a pro/eft.

Worthy a theatre of Emperoursj

Nay, gods themfelves to be f'peftatours.

March. Behold that wonder. Lady, know you)mc I

Beffe Not I, I can alTure you, Sir.

tjkarck He give you inftance then j

1 was that Florentine

Who being in Fejfs j fora ftrangc outrage there^.

5ix ofmy men were to thcGallies doomM

:

-But at your intcrceflion to the king,

"Freely releaft: for which, in this dcjcftion,

I pray accept thcfe thoufand crowns, taraife.

Your ruin'd fortunes.
* Befe You aregratefull, Sir, beyond my merit

F/<?r. I cannot blame great F^j^

To become inamour d on Co faira creature.

You had a friend much grac'd by that fame Moor,
Whom, as. our Merchant cold us. you were efpous'd t®

Jn the Court of Fc^e^ wher*i he /

Be^e I cannot fpcak it without tears^

Flor. Why, is he dead?

Bejfe I cannot fay he lives.

Flor^ How wereyou fcverM ?

Beffe It asks a fad relation*

Flor4 Wee*il findc a fitter time to hear't. But now^
Augment your griefs nofurther: onwhatcoaft
Pray, were you (hipwrack't ?

Beft Vponthefc neighbouring fhoars ; whcrcallthc

I had from Barbaric is peri(h*c in the fea. (wealth

I that this morn commanded half a million,

.Have nothing now but this good merchants boingty*

Fhr, You are richer
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In our higlr.favour, then all the royalty^

FejfecovXA have crown d your pcarlcffc beauty with :

He gave you gold; but we your almoft forfeit chaftitiCe

Be^. A gift above the wealth of Barbari e*

Fior. Conduct this Ladie to the City ftrcight.

And bear this our fignec toour trcafurcr,

Command for her ten thoiifand crowns immediatcly«

Next to our wardrobe, andwhat choifc of habit

Bcft likes her, 'tis her own •

Qncly for all this grace^daign beauteous Lady,

That Imay call you.fervant, y
Be^e Pardon mc, Sir,

You are a Prince, and I am hereyour vafTalL

^£/(?r^ Mcrchantj^.

As yourefpeftour favour fee this donej

iz^BeJff What muft my next fall be ? I that this morning
Was rich in wealth and fervants,and e're noon
Commanded neither ; and next doom*d to death

;

Not death alone,but death with infamy.

But what's all this unto ray Spencers lolTe ?

SI Flor.^QM to the City,wec'll purfuethe chafe.

Madam, be comforted, wceil fend^ or fee you j

AH your fortunes arc not extinft in fliipwrack,

The land atfords you better if youl be fwai'd by us*

As firft you findc us, wce*il be ftill the fame

:

Oft have I chaq c nere found fo fair a game-

Exeunto .

Enter Clemfeltu.

Clem. Where are my Bafhaw's now ? Let mt fee, what
fliall Ldo 1 1 have left myMiftrifTe, where (hall I have my
wages Plhec'spcper'd by this: but if the Captain of. the

Bandetties had had but that grace and honour that I had

when I was in Barbaric, he would not have been fo lufty*

She fcapt drowning, which is the way of all fiJh, and by
this is gone the w^y of all flcQi. My Lieutenant hec*s furc

cut to pieces among the Bandetties, and fo had I been,
" ~ B$ had-
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had iiot my Bakers legs ftept a little afide. My noble Q.^

ptain and Sftnur^ they are cither drowned i'th tcmpeft,

or murthcrcd by the Pirates, and none is left alive but I

CUm^ poor Ckmi but poor ClemMoVi wilt thou do now?
what trick have you to fatisfic Colon, hereinaftrangc

Counrrcy ? It is not now with mc as when Andrew liv*d.

Now I bethink me, I have a trade, and that, they fay, will

(lick by a man when his friends fail him : the City is hard

by, and He fee and I can be entertained to my old trade of

drawing wine; iPc be but an under skinkcr, Icarcnor^

tetter do To then hke a prodigal! feed upon husks and
acorns.

Well, if I chance to lead my life under fome happy figne.

To my CountreymenftillIlc611the beft wine, Exit.

Enter "Rfiffman hUeiing.

5^jf. Wounded, but leapt with life : but "Bej^is loflc,'

ihat'sicthat grieves me inward: ravi(h*t, perhaps, and
murthered, Ob, if Spencer and Goodlack^ furvive, how
would they blame my cowardice? athreedrpun,may be
untwined , but things in nature done, undone can never

be. Shec'sloftt they arcperifli'c, they arc happy in their

deaths,and I furviving left to the earth raoft raiferable^No

means to raife my felf? I met a Purfuivant even now,pro-

claiming to the man could bring the head of the Bander-

ties Captain, for his reward a thoufand crowns: Ifnot for

gain of gold, yet for he injur d Bejfe^thzt (hall be my next

task What though I die ?

Be this my comfort,that it chancVtne well,

To perifh by his hand by wham (he fell. Exit.

Enter DukecfFlmnce. Merchant.

floK Our Merchantjhave you done to'th Englifli Lady
As we commanded, did (he take the gold ?

Merc. fihcv many complements, circumftances,

Modcft rcfufalh, fometiwei with repulfe, J
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I forcer on her your bounty i Hadyoufccn

What a bewitching art (be ftriv'd to ufc.

Betwixt dcnull,and difdain^contcmpt andthankfulnclTeg

You would have faid, that out ©fa mccr Icorn

T*acceptyour gift, (he cxpreft fuch gratitude.

As would demand a double donative.

FUr. And it has don*c, it fhall be doubled ftraighr,

Arifing thence unto an infinite.

If (hec'll but grant us love. How for her habit J

March, With an inforft will, wilfullconftraint.

And a mecr kinde of glad neccflity.

Shepat it on bat to lamcnc the death

Of her loft husband*

F^r. Why, is he loft?

Merth. By all con/efhir^s never to be found",

F/ar. The lelTe her hopeis to recover him,

The more our hopes remains to conquer her

:

Be^r her from us this jewell, and withall

Provide a banquet, bid her leave all mournings
This night in pcrfonwc will vifit her.

Jl€erch^ I (hall.

Flor. Withall more gold.

And if thoucanftby way of conference.

Get from her how (he ftands affefted towards us ^

It (hall not be the furthcft way about ^

To thy preferment and our fpeciall favour^

F.ntera mefencer.
Mejf. The two bold Dokes of Mdntna and F^ntral

iafter many bloody garboils have entred league: and with-

in thefc two daies mean to vifit F^r^fir^, to make your

Court a witnelTc of their late concluded amity.

Flou Wec'll receive them,

As Princes that in this would honour hs.'

Meg'. Thcfe letters will fpeak further^

Flor. Bear thcmftrcight

Vnta
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Vnto our Sccrcrafic, and withall, give order,
'

That all our Court may (hine in gold and pearl, •

They never could have come in a happier fcafon, ^

Then when the great and high magnificence.

Without lufpcft we would have (hown to her.

Will be accounted honour done to them*
3

In fates dcfpighr,

will not lofe the honour of this night^

Exiu
Enter Sfernery ISoodlackz

Spenc. TararA was exceeding bountifull.

Goodly So was the®uke of Mantua. Had we (laid

Within their confines, we might even till death

H*ve liv'd in their high favour^

Sfenc. Oh, but Captain,

What would their Dukedomcs gain me without "Be^e^

Or all the world t*in/oy itwithout her

;

Each paffage of content or pleafing fortane,^

When I record /he has no part in it,

Seems rather as an augmentation

Of a more great difeafe.

GoddL This be your comfort, that by this

Sheets bcft part of licrway for England, whithcf
"

She is richly b€und, then whereihe is moft hopeleffc

Of this your fafety,

With your furvivall to receive us gladly l^^^y
yVith an abundant treafure*

^ptf/^r. JBut for that,

I had funk e*rc thisteneath the weight of war.^

And chus*d an oBfcure death, before thegloric

Of a renowned fouldier* Bat we are now \^
*

^

As farre as F/(?r^ iff^onward of our way,

Were it beft thatwc made tender ofour fervic«

To the grand Duke?
goodl. Tis thegreateft benefits of alloiir travclls, to

fgcTorraignc Courcs, and to difcourfc thfir fafhions: let
" - --- -

-
- ^-

4
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6s by no means ncglcft that dutjr^

Spenc. Where were webeft to lodge I

GoodL Hard by is a Tavern, let's firft drink there, an^I

after make inquiric who*s the|beft hoft for ftrangers^

Spem. Come ho, where be thefc Drawers?

Enter aVramr.
^raw. Gentlemen, I draw none my felf, but He fend

/ome. ^fiter Clem voithmne.

Clem. Welcome Gentlemen^ Score a quart.

Spenc. Ha?
. Coodl, How!

Clew. No,no,I am ah alTe^a very animal), it cannot be#

Spenc. Why deft thou bear the wine back, the Have

thinks belike wc have no money ?

GoodL What doft thou think us to be fuch cafherM fol-

dicrs that we have no ca(b. Tulh, it cannot be he.

Spenc. How fhould be come here, fet down the wine.

Clem. I will, I will, fir.Scrore a quart of—— Tricks,

nicer fantafmes.Shan I draw wine ro fliadows ?fol mighe

lunnc G'th fcore , and findeno fubftance to pay for it.

Spenc. Left wc not him a fliipboard on his voyage to^

wards England with my
GoodL With Be^e, true,Sirra,fet down the winei

Clem. Some Italian Mountebanks, upon my life,mee^
jugJing. ...

Goodl. Vpon my life *tis Clem4

t Clem. Ca, Ca, Cap. Captain ? Maifter Spencer f

j

Spenc. Clem ?

Clem. I am CUm^
Spenc. And I zm Spencer.

Goodl. And I GoodUck^, but<:annot think theeC/Vw^

^
Clem. Yes, lam Clem of Foy, the Bafhaw of Barbaric,

who from a Courtier ofFcire,am turn'd a Drawer in Flo-
rence; but let me clearmy eics better

5 nowlknowyofl
to be the fame whofc throats thc Pirates would have cur,

and have fpoilcd your drinkings.

I J)^cn
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Spenc. Oh, tell us, 4ndl>e brief in tby relation.

What hapcncd you,aftcr the fudden tcmpeft

Severed our fhips for what's become of Beffc i

Goodl. W here did our Negro t^uch ?

Clem. He give you a touch, rake it as you will : The
"Negro and all chat was in her waswrack'c on the coaftof

of Florence, her, and all the wcahh that was in her, all

drownd i*chboctomcof thefca.

Spine. No matter for the riches , whcr*s (he, worth

More then (hip or goods ?

GoocU. Wher*s Rufman ? for thou We fee art fafe*

Speac. Nay (peak, v^hev^s Befei

How my heart quails within mc i

CUm. She, Rtifnutn ] and I were all caft afliore fafc^

like fo many drowned Rats , where we were no fooncr

landed, but we were fet upon by the Bandetties $ where

flie was bound to a tree^ and ready to be ravi(h'c by the

Captain of the Out-laws*

Spenc. Ob, worfc then (hipwrack could be.-

Clem. I fee Ruffman halfcut in pieces with refcuing her^

but whether the other half be alive or no, Ic^nnot tell.

For my one part, I made fhifcforone, ray heels doing

mebetterfcrvice then ray hands: and comming to the

City, having no other means to live by, got mc to my old

trade to draw wine , where I have thcbcft wincinFlc«

rence for you Gentlemeiu

Spenc. Ravifh't.

Coodl. And Rufmm [itiin.

Spenc. Oh, hard news:

It frets all my blood, and fkikcsmc ftifFc \fitk

Horrour and araazemeat,.

Icftrikesmc

Into a marble ftatue, forwith fuch

I have like fenfc and feeling,

Sp0$c, Tell mc Captain,

Wilt chou give me leave at lesgrh to de(paif
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And kill my fclf : I will difclaira all further

Fricndlliip with thcc, if thou pcrfwad'ft raclircj

Ravi(Vc/

Go0(U. Perhaps tttempted but prevented.

Will you before you know the ucmoft certainty^

Deftroy your fclf?

5^«w.What is this world? what's man ? arc we cre&ccj
Out of flint or m^n, that we arc made to bear this ?

Co^dl, Comfort, Sir.

CUm. Your ondy way is to drink winc if you be in

grief, for that's the oaely way, the old proverb laies, to

comforttheheart.

g9odl. Hark wherewe lie,and I pretfcce Cltm\ct^ hear

from thee, but now leave us,

Ckm. I will make bould inquire you out, and if you
wast mony (as many travellers may) as long as I have ci-

ther credit, wages, er any coync i ih world, you (hall not

iwant, as I am a true Eunucb,
" Exit Clm^

Enter Elcrence nfb$tnng Befe^ Trmn^
C^cM. Let's (land afide and fuffer tbcfe Gallants paiTc^

that with their ftare take a whol ftrcct before them.

Tlfr. lOur Coach, ftay, wec'll back fomc half hcurc

Oncly conduit this Lady to her lodgings (hcnce^

Ha, ftarted you. Sweet, whence fetchc .

You that f}gb« Our train lead on,

WTiavc other bufineflc now to think upon. Exeunt.

Befeoifis ^jewtS.

Qocdl. Sure this was forae great Lady.

Sfcnc, Bur obferv*d you not this /ewell that flice

caft me ? 'tis a rich one,

Goodl. Believe me, worthy your wearing,

Sfotc. What might fhc be towhom I am thus bound!
I*mc here a ftranger, never till this day
Beheld I Florence, noracquainwnce, friend

;

Efpecially of Ladies.

I z g^nU.
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Goodl. By their traitt.

The maathat did fupport her by the drra

Was of fomc fpcciall note • and fhe a Lady

Nobly dcfccnded. Why fiiould fiic throw you thii>

B eing a mcer ftranger f

Spenc. Thet's fome myftery in r,

If vvc could findc the depth osn^r, furc there is.^

CoodL Perhaps fome newly fain in love wirh you^

Nowatfirft fight, and hurlM that as a favour

Spefscer, Yet neither of us

had or the wit or fenfe to enquire her mmct
lie wcare it openly and (ce if any

Will challenge it : the way to know her beft.

Goodl, And I would fo.

Spefic. He truce a while with forrow for my
Tilllfindcch'cvent.

^W/. Andatbcftlcafurc

Tender our fervicc to the Duke^
' Whom fame reports to be a bounteous prince^

And liberall to all ftrangers.

Spenc. Tis decreed ^

But howlbe*rc his favours he imparr,
,

My Bejfes loiTe will ftill fit nearmy heart. SxeUnf^

JFlouri^.

Enter Florence^ MMtm^ Farara.

Flo. This honour you have done me,worthy Princes^
In leaving of your Courts to vifit me.
We reckon as a trophe of your loves,

And (hall remain a future monument^
Of a more firme and perfect amitic.

^^^^ To you, as to the grcatcft^raoft honoured; ^

And mof{ eftecmed Prince of Italy,

Softer a tedious oppofition.

And much effufe of blood, this Prince and !>

late reconcird, make a pioft happy tender

OF our united league^
^
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Tarar. Sclcftingyou

A royall witnetro of this unfori,'

Whic^i CO cxprelTc, wa come to fcafl: with you\
To {pore and rcvcll, and in full largcfFc,

To fprcad our royall bounty through your Court.
Flor. What neichcr letters nor Ambailadours,

SoUiciring by faftions, or by friends.

Heavens hand hach done by your more calmer temper.
Mant. Allrefiftalls,

Quarells, and ripping up of injuries^ j

Arefmocher*d in the allies of our wrath,'

Whofe fire is now cxtinft.

Fi^ar: Which who fo kindles.

Let him be held anew Htro^ratHSy

Who was (b hated throughout Efbeftu,

They held it death to name him.

FUr. Nobly fpokc*

And now confederate Princes^ you (hall finde,^

By our rich entertainment , how w*cftcem

Your friend(hip» Speak, have wc no Ladies here

To entertain rhcfe princes i

Efftey Befe.

M4Ht, Me thinks I fpie one beauty m this pla^e^

Worth all the fights that I have fcen before.

I thinke, firvay the fpacious world abroad^

Youfcarcc can finde her cquaU#

Parar* Had not wonder.

And deep arnazement curb'd my fpeech inV

I had foreihlPd this Prince in approbatioa

Of her comparelelTc beauty, ,

Fiar. Tafte her Princes.

This furfcts ra e, and ads unto my lovc^

That they (hould thus admire her*

M4tH4. Bea^tious Lady,

It is notmy lea^l honour to be firft
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In this moft \vifli*d falHcirc;

Bejfe Iftandaftatue,

And cannot move but by aaothcrs will.

And as I am commanded.
F4rat4 IfhouldhavcwraftlcdforpriontyJ

But that I hold it as a bicfling.

To take off that kiffc which he fo late laid on*
'

Fhr. NowtcllmePrinccf,
How do you likemy judgement in the choice

Of afairmiftriffe?

LMm. Youfljallchoofeformc.

Farar. More happy in this beauty, I account yoi^

Then in your richeft treafure,

Tl(^* Wcr*t not clouded o'rc

With fuch a mclancholly fadncflfe, Pdc
Not change it for the wealth of Italy.

Sweet, cheer this brow whereon no frown can Ht^

But it will ill become you#

Sir,lbleed*

Tl^. Ha, bleed?

I would not have a fad and ominous fate

Hang oVe chee for a million:

Perhaps *cis cuftome with you«

JBfj5> Ihaveobferved

Even from ny childehood^ never fell from henci
One crimfon drop^but cithermy gtcacc§ cnemy^
Of ray deareft friend was near.

^

Flor. Whyi we arc here,

Fixt to thy fide thy deareft friend on earth/

If that be all, fear nothing.

Beft. Pardon, Sir,

Both modcfty and manners pleads forme
And I rauft needs retire.

Fl9r. Our train attend her.
Let her have all obfetvance. By my royalty,

I would not have her taftc the leaft difafter
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For more then we can promiTc. Ex$$l

Fertir, You have oncly (hewed us a rich Icvrell, Sir^

And put it in a casket*

Matth Of whatcountrejr.

Fortune, or birth doth fiie proclaim her felf ?

For by her garb and language wcmay gueflc.

She was not bred in Florence.

Tlor, Seat yeu Princes, He tell you a ftrangepro/e<aa'

Enter Spencer and goodlack*
^ Spenc0 I have walk't tlic ftrects, but findc not any that

will make challenge of this/eweU. Captain^ now wec'll

try the Court.

Good/. Beware of thefc Italian^

They are by nature jealous and revengeful!.

Not fparing the inoft bafeft opportunity^

That may procure your danger.

Sfencer. Innocence

Is bold and cannot fear. But fee the Duke»
Wcc'U tenderhim the folemnft reverence

Of travellers and ftrangcrs. Peace, profpcritic^

And all good fates attend your yoyalty^ _
Goodl. Behold, w*arctwo poor Englifli Gentlemciii',

Whomtravell hath enforc^^c through your Qukcdome,
As next way to our countrey, proftrate you
Our lives and fervicc : 'tis not for reward.

Or hope ofgain we make this tender to you.

But our free loves.

Flor^ That which fo freely comes.

How canwe fcorn I what are you Gentlemen I

Manp. Ilcfpcakforthis.

Farat. And I for him,
Well metrenowned Englifliman

Here in the Court of Florence : this was hc,^

Great Duke, whom fame hath for his valoyr blazonM i
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fiut through the fpatious bounds of Icalie,

'

Where *twa$ fiiown.

Ferar^ Hath fame b^cn fo injurious to thy meritt

That this great Court is not already fil'd

With rumour of their matchlclle chcvalrie.

TlorAf thefcbethey, as by their outward 0:niblance>

They promife not much lelTe: fame hath been harbinger

To fpcak their praife before hand. Noble Gentlemen,

You have much grac't our Court 5 we thank you for't

:

And though no way according to your merits.

Yet will we ftrivc to chcrifli fuch brave fpirirs.

Spenc. Th'ficceptancc of our fmalleft fcrvice, Sir^

Is bounty above gold : w 'are poor Gentlemen,

And though we cannot, gladly would defervc;

Geodl. ^Tas pleas*d thefc princes to bcftow on us

Too great a charafter ; and gild ourpraifes

Far above our d efcr t5«

Thr. That% but your tnodcfty*

Englifli Gentlemen, let fame fpeak for you.

Farar. Gentlemen ofEnglaad^wcpardon you all duty^

We accept you as our friends and our companions

:

Such you are, and fuchwc doeKccm you.

Syencer. Mighty Prince,

Such boldneffe wants excufe.

f/(?r. Comcwecllha'cfo.

Ainazcmentjcanitbc ? Sure Vis the feif fame jewcU
I gave the Englifh Lady ; more I view it.

More it confirmes my knowledge : now is no time

Toqueftion it, encemorc renowned Engliflimen,

Welcome to us and to thefe Princes*

"^ff* Can any man fliew mec the great Duke of

Florence I

MATih. Behold the Prince.

B^ff. Daigne,thou renowned DuIce,to caftthy eyes

Ypon a poor dc;e^lcd Gentleman,

Whom
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whom fortune hath de/cftcd even to nothing.

I have nor meat nor money 5 thefc rags arc all my richcsj

Onely neceflity compells mc claim

A debt owing by you.

Tier. By as?

Let's know the famme, and how the debt acmes*

Rujf, You haveproclaimM to him could bring the head
Of the Bandetties Captain,for his reward,

A thoufand crowns. Now I being a Gentleman,

A traveller, and in want, made this my way
To raifcmy ruined hope : I fingled him, (flioulders

Fought with him hand to hand, and from his bloody

Lopt this head.

Fior. Boldly and bravely done : what cVc thou be
Thou (halt receive it from our trcafuric,

"Bf^f. You fhcw your felf as fame reports you,

A bounteous Prince, and liberall to all ftrangets.

Fior. From what countrcy

Do you claim your birth ?

Rujf, From England, royallSirl

W FUr. Tfacfe bold Englifhmen,

\ think arc all composed of fpirit and firci

The element of «rth hath no part in them*

"

Mmt. If,as you fay,from EngUnd^ we retein

Some of your Countrcymen;know youthefe Gentlemen?

Ruff. Let me no longer live inextafie,

This wonder will confound mc : Noble friends,

Bootlette it were to ask you why, becaufc

Ifinde you here, llluftrious Duke, you owe
Me nothing now, to fliew mc thefc, is reward

Beyond what you proclaimed :thc reft I pardon;

Flor^ What thcfe arc wc know.
And what thou art we need not queftion tnuch|

That head though mute can fpeak it.

Princes, once more receive our royall welcome

.

Ohpbutthcjcwell: but of that at Icafurc

K Now
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Kow Wc cannot ftay* O ur train, lead on. Tlorifh.

Exeunt Dukes.

Spenc. Oh, that we three fo happily (hould mcetp

And want the tourth.

"B^ff^ I left her in the hands of rape and m urther.

Whence, except fomc deity,

*rwas nor in the power of man to refcuc her
j

How ever, a good office I have done her,

Which even in death her foul will thank mc for,

Rcveng d her on that villain,

Goodl. It hath cxprcft the nobleneflc ofthy Spirir^.

For it we ftiU (hall owe thee*

Rnf^ But what adventure hath prefer'd you
And brought you thus in grace?

Goodl. You (ball hereafter

Pcrcalte of that at largc.But leaving this diTcourfc,

With our ;oynt perfwafions let*$ ftrivc tocorafort him.

That's nothing but difcomfort.

Ruff. Would I had broDghthimnews of that rare ver*

Yet you have never heard ofour late^iipwrack. (tuco

goodl. C/(^;w reported ita

Rnf. Hovi Clem, Vihcx'shcl

GoodL He has got a fervicc hard by, and draws winc»

Ruff^ His mailer may well truft him with his maids»

For fince the Befhaws gcldcd him, he has learn'd

To run exceeding aimbly*

Enter Merchanu
Merch. Sir, *fis co you, 1 take it.

My mdlagc is direfted*

The Duke would have fome conference Withyoui bu|
itTDuftfecin private,

Spenc. I4m his (iervant, ftill at his command.
Where (hall s meet anon.

GoodL A t CUms.
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Coodl. Where wcdl tnalcc a due relation "of diouc

^cfpcratc fortunes.

Tis concluded* Exeunt

Exfficit A6ius quartus.

oAHm quintm. Scenafrima^

Enter DHkecfFlerencc 4nd Spencer.

Fl&r.T Cannotreft till I am fully refolv^d

1 About this /cwell. Sir, we f:nt to ftay you.

And wean you fomc fmall fcafon from your friends

Arid you abovethe reft^ becaufe your prefenco

Doth promife good difcourfe.

Sfene^ Sir,Ianiallyourr.v

Elor. fJovflbngiiatWtcen your fo/ourn here in Elo^

Spencer Twodaie$,non3orc# {rence i

Elor^ Have you fincc your arivall

Retained no beauteous MiftrifTc i Pardon mt^
S\ty that ] am come tKus near you*

Sfencer. On my foul

Not any, royall Sir.

Flor. Think itmy love that Iprcfume t^us farrc

To qucftion you. Have you obferv'd no Ladic

Of fpcciall note, courted or difcourft with any
Within thefe two daies.

Spenc^ Vpon my honour, none.

FUr. You are a fouldier and a Gentlcraanj

And fliould fpeak air truth.

Spenc. If otherwife, Iflioulddifclaimmygentry.

Flor. I bdeev you. Sin You have a rich jcwell here.

Worthy a Princes wearing : twerc not modeftic
^ . .
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To .isk haw youcameby it, or froii^^whom.

Spenc. Nor can I, Sir, refolvc you, if you did t

But it was caft rac by ^ Lady, of whom
As then I took fmall notice of, my minds
Being troubled.

jF/#r* *riscvcnfo.

Spenc. Perhaps your grace by knowing ofthifjewcH,

May know the beauteous flinger, and fo

You might engage nic deeply to acquaintmc with hcr^,

To prove her gratefiill debtor.

Flor. No fuch thing,

Xou know none in this Gide I

Spenc. VVorfe then fcorn,

Of foul difgracc befall mc if I know
Any you can call woman.

Flor. Be not moved,
Ifpoke but this in fporr. Sure this ftrange Lady^^ '^^

Cafting her eye upon this Gentleman,

Grew ftraight rf him inamour'd, which makes he?

Keep off from my embraces ; but He found all

^

Yet ray own wrongs prevcnt^Sir,! flaid youg,

But to another purpofe, to commit i

A weighty (ccrct to you* j

Spenc. Wer*c of millions,

Ide prove your faithfull fteward.

Flor^ I have a Miftrilfc that I tender dearer

Then mine own eyes, Obfervc me, dearer Sir,

Whom neither courtfhip moves, favours can work,'

Nor no prefermenttempt.

Spenc. How rich were he
Could call himfelf lord of fuch a /cwelK

Flor. My intreaties^ friends,perfwafion$, importuniticf

Of my chart Ladies cannot prevail at all.

Now wouldlchofea ftranger, reletting thee^

To bear to her thefc few lines which contcin

Thefubftancc of my ramdc<>
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spencer AndSir,IfliaII.

Flor. In chy afpcft

I read a fortune that fliould dcftinc mc
To ftrangc felicities. WjIc thou be faithful! i

Sfenc. As CO my foul*

f/pr. But thou (halt fwcar before thou undcrtak^fti!^

(Though I fufpcft not falfliood in thy vifagc)

Not once CO cad on her an amourous look.

Speak to her no familiar fyliable.

Not to embrace her, nor to kilTe her hand^

Nor her free lip by no means.

Sifenc. Well, I fw ear.

lElor. But that snot all.

Swear by thy faith and thy rel/gioni

Nottotaiftecheleaftfmallfauourforthyfelf, ^

Touch or come near her bofome 5 for, fair ftranger^

I love her above meafure^ and that love

Makes me thus /ealous.

Sfenc. Bymyhoncfty,
Faith, and religion, without free releafc

From your own lips, all this will I perform.'

F/^r. And fo return the richcft EngliQiman^

That ever pierft our Dukedome. Inftaatly

Thou (hale about thy task. Exeunt.

Enter Be^e^ Afercbant^

Befe You have tir'd our ears with your long difcourfc^

Leave us to reft.

(JHercb. Dream on yotir bed defires#

Bejfe Ifacforaehalf houre hence you vifit us^

We (hall be free for language,

Merck Soft reft with you,

Bejfe If my foft fleeps prcfents me any (hadow.

Oh, let it be my Spencers, him whom waking

I cannot fee, I maym dreams perhaps

C^nverfc with, my fuddenbleeding and my drowfineffa;

K J Should
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Should nor prcfagc mc good ; pray heaven the Duke
Prove loyall to mine honour; howfoevcr

©eaih will end all : and I prefume on this

*ris way to Spcnctr^ tind iDy haven of blilTe.

Shce ties teJleef.

Spenc. What beauty (hould this bc,on whom the Dokc
Is grown fo jealous : furc *cis foinc rare piece •

He tould me flie was fairer then I could either

Judge, Or yet imagine.

Would Beffe were here to wager beauties with her.

For all my hopes in England. This is theGh aosber

;

Ha, thus far off flie fccms to promifc well,

lie take a nearer and more free furvay,

Th/s taper (hall aflift me : fail my eics ?

Or meet I nothing clfc but prodigies ?

Oh hcavenf, it is my Beft 5 Oh> fudden rapture I

Let me retire to more confideratc thoughts.

What fhould I think, but prefenrly to wake her }

And being mine^ to feize her where I finde htr.

Oh, bur mine oath, that I (hould nevcr,never

lie with hct being my wife, nor kille her, touch her^

Speaic to her one familiar fyliable.

Can oaths binde thus ? My honeAy, faith, and
Religion are all ingag'd, therms no diQjencefor thcmi
And yet in all this conflift to remember
J-low the Duke prais*d her vertu, chaftitie.

And conftancie, whom nothing could corrupt.

Ads to my joy es. But on the neck of this,

Ic laics a double torture on my lifei

Firft to forfweare, then leave fo fair a wife'

Shffims^

Bcfe. lamalldiftraftionjnmy fleepj

I faw him, could I but behold him waking.

That wcrea heaven. Ha, do I dream Mli
Or was Ibom to fee
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Narhing but ftrangc illalions. Sfemtr i Love I

Spencer I am neither. Cg^^^f
"Beffe Thou haft his ftiape, his gate, his face, hit Ian-

Oncly thcfe words of thine and ftrange behaviour.

Never came from himJLer me imbracc thec#

Spenc. No«

Be£e Thenkiffemt.

Sfenc. No.

Beffe yecfpcakmcfair.

Spene. I cannot.

Bef. Look on me*
Spcnc. I muftnot, I will noc,fare thee Well

:

Yet firft read that,

Teffe I have read too much alreidjr within thjr chang^e

oflookSf

Spenc. Oh memy oath

;

Ide chop ofF this right hand to cancell it.

Be^e But if not now, when then J

Spenc. Never*

Be^e Notkiffemef
Spenc* No.

Be^c Not fold race in thine arms?

Spenc. Not.

Beg^e Nor caft a gratious look upon tby Bejfe ?

Spenc. Idarcnor.

Bejfe Never,

Spenc. Noncver*!

Befe Oh, 1 (hall die.' Shefmunds.

Spine. She faints, and yet I dare nor for my oath

Once to fupport her. Dies before mine eics.

And yet I muft nor call her back ro life.

Where is the Duke ! forae help, noLadies nigh i

Arc you all, all aflecp or dead,

Ther'i no more noife in Court ?

Enter Duke andhis train.

F/^. Ha,what s the buirmtirc,noblc trxend,whaf i2

How
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How fpced you with my MiftrifTc ?

Sfenc, You may fee there on the ground,half

In the grave already. So fare you well.

What grief mine is, thofc that love bcft can tell. Yftriffi:*

Fior. Support her .Speak love , look up divined Mi-

Beff\ You faid you would not fpeak> nor look, not

touch your Sfjf/^*

FIqv. Who I?

By all my hopes I ne'rehad fuch a thought.

Be^e Oh,Imiftook.

Flor^ Why do you look fo gaftly about the room ?

Whom do's your eyes enquire for i

Bejfe Nothing, nay, no body.

Flor. Why do you weep?

Befe Hath feme new love poflTcft him, and excluded

Me from his bofomc ? can it be poffible ?

J/pr. All leave the chamber.

Bfjfe But He be fo revenged as never woman was ••

He be a prefident to all wives hereafter.

How to pay home their proud negledfuU husbands

}

•ris in my way, IVe power, and He do it.

What is*t offends you i

Bejfe *ris you have don't.

F/or^ Wee?
BeJfe If you be the Prince : : u

Ther s but one man I hate above all the world.

And you have fent him to torment me here.

Fior. What fatisfad^ion (hall I make thee for't i

Befe This,andthisonely
5 Ifyou have any intereft

In him, orpower above him: if you be a Prince

In your own countrcy , havecommand and rule

In your own doroinions,freely refigne his pcrfoa

And his ftate folely to my difpofure^

F^or* But whence grow$

The ground of fuch inveterate hate i

^ej[. AUcircumftanceto omit.

He
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He, and oncly he ravi{b*c me from my coUhtrcy^

He was the caufe of all my affliftioni,

Tempefts, fhipwrack, fears. I never had juft caufc

Of care and griefbyt he was author of it.

Speak, is he mine?
Fior. What intcreft lean claim, cither by oath

Of promife, thou art CommandrclTc of.

"Be^e Then lara yours
5

And to raorrow in the publikc view of all

The ftranger Princes, Courtiers, and Ladies^

I willexprcffemy felf. This night'l intrcac

I may repoi'c my fclfin my own lodging

For private meditations.

^ Fior. What wc have promift,

1$ in our purpofc moft irrevocable,

Andfowc hopcisyours*

Beffe You may prcfuroe, my lord;

Flor. ConduftthisLady to he^ chamber.

Let her have all obfctvance : we will lay

Our drift command on him, left he fhould leave

Our City before our fummons, ^tis to morrow, then^

Shall happy thee, make us moft bleft of men. Exit Dukel

Beffe Now (hall I quite him home,

Th'ingrate (hall know,
*Tis above patience to be injured fo.

Mereh. Will you Walk Lady, or take your coach r

Beffe That wc the ftrects more freely may furvay,

Wee*ll walk along. Exeunt.

Enter Clem mth his pots. ^

Clem. Let mcfcc, three quarts,two pottles, one galloa

anda pint e, one pinte, two quarts more, then I have my
load: thus arcwe that arc under- /ourncymcn put too*r.

Oh the fortune of thefeasj never did any man that mar-

ries a whore, fo cafthirafclf away, as I had been like i*th

laft tcmpcft : yet nothing vexes mc io gauch , that after all

L ^ "
n^y.
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my traveils, no man that meets mc but may fay , and fay

very truely, I am now no better then a pot companion.

Enter Bejff, Mtrchant.

Beffe That fliould be Clem my man^givc mc fomcgolcf,

J^ere,Sirra, drink this to the health

Of thyoldMiftrjSti Vfhcr on,

Wc have more fcrious things to think upon.

Clem. Miftris Beffe^ Miftris Eli^^aketh^ 'tis flicc; ha^

gold ; hence pewter pots^Ile be a pcwter porter no longer*

my Miftris turn'd Gallant, and (hall I do nothing but lun

up flares and down ftarcs with, Anon, anon, Sir? no, I:

have gold, and anon will be as gallant as the proudcft of

them. Shall I ftand at the Bar to bar any mans cafting that

drinks hard ? no, He ftnd thcfc pots home by (omc por-

ter or other, putmyfclf intoabetter habit, and fay, The
cafe is alrcr'd } then will I go home to the buft where I

drew wine, and buy out my time, and take up my Cham-
ber, be fcrved in porap by my fdlow prentifes

;

iwillprefcntlythither, - "

Where I will flaunt it in my Cap and my Feather*

Enter Goodlack^ , Spncer^ RnfrnMi
Gcodl. Voutell us of the ftrangeft wonderment tha^

ever came within the compalTc of my knowledge.

Spenc. I tcllyoubut what'struc*

Goodl, It cannot findc example. Did you leave her
\

ihofc extremities of paflionf

Spenc. I think dying, or the nest way to deaths

GoodL Tochearyou,

The Dukes own witncifc of her canftancy.

And vertuc, arm*d againft all temptations.

Part of your griefs fhould leffcn*

Spine. Rather friend,

Augment my paffions, to be forced to lofe,

-And quite ab/ure fo fwcet a bedfellow^
.... -

phi
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oh J
It breeds more diftrnclion.

Goodl. Wer'cmycaufe,
Tdc to the Duke arid claim her, beg for juftice,"^

And through the populous court clamor my wrongs^
If he detein her from you.

Spenc. But my oath

Tics mc from that, I have quite ab/ur*d her,

I have renounced her freely, caft her off,

Difclaim'd her quite: lean no more
Intercft claim in her, then GoodUck^

Thou, or Rfiffmm thou.

Goo^l, 'Tis moftftrangc, let's examine all our farains^^

How this may be avoided.

Ruf. HownowC/ifw,youIoyterhere,thehoufcisfull
of gucfts,and you are cxtreamly calPd for,

CUm. You are deceived my Lieutenant, He ailurc you^

you rpcak to as good a man as my fclf : Do you want any

money f

Goodl. Canft thou lend me any ?

Clem. Look, I am the lord of thefc mines , of thcfe

Indies.

K/^j^ ^owcamcft thou by them ?

Clem. A delicate fwcet Lady, meeting me i'ch ftrect,

like an AfTcgroaningundermy heavy burthen, and be-

ing inamour'd of my goodpartf, gave me this gold; if

you think I lie, examine all thefepets, whofe mouthes, if

chcy could fpeak, would fay as much in my behalf. But
if you want any money, fpeak in time , for if I once turn

Courtier again, I willfcorn my poorfriends,lookrcurviIy

upon my ac^juainrance, borrow of all men, be beholding

to any man, and acknowledge no man : and myMorco
Hiall be, \Bafi is the man thatpMte/.

Ruff. But Clem^ how caraeft thou by this gold ?

Clem. News, news, though not the loft (hecp, yet the

loft ftirew is found,my Miftris,Miftris EUzflM/cii ftie,

flic meeting mc'ith ftreer, feeing 1 had a pot or two too
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much, gave mc ten poundsinapurfctopay forir^ Ecc^

Enter a Lord, (Gentlemen^

Ltfrd The Duke hath fummond your appearance^.

And laics his power of lovc^ nor ofcommand.

To vific him in Gourr.

(^^em. I am put into the number too , if he be a tall

man, tell him we will attend his highncffc.

Lord Fallow, n)y language was not aim*d at you*

Clem. But Sir, lie make bold to come acfirft bidding*

Lord Sir, your reward ftaics for you at Court,

For bringing of the our Iaw*d Captains head,

Ther s order tancfor'c ^rom the treafurie*

2^^/* The D^ike is juft and royall. VVee'il attend you*

Clem^ And lie go furnifli my fclf with fome better ac-

-coutriments.and lie be with you to bring prcfently.

Enter Florence^ Mmtna, andFarara.

Mant. There is not in your looks renowned Floremel

That fommers calme,and fwcct alacritic

That was wont there to (hine, a winters ftorm

Sits threatning on your difcontcnted brow.

May we d^llre the caufc*

Flon Which you (hall know *

Princes, the fierce and bloody moor^, have late

Committed outrage on our fcas, efpecially,

Onemightie Bafhaw, ^gainftwhom w'have fenc

Tctro DeventHro^ one ofour beft Sea Captains,

And^cill wchearof bisfuccelTe, w'arrebard

Of much content.

Enter Merchent.

Merc. My lord,good ncm^Petro DeveMurois[xet\im^d

With happy viftory, and many noble prifoners^

^nd humbly laies his conqueft at your feet.

Enter Tetro^ BaJhjW.

Fhr, P^;r^, welcome.
.

Thfe
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This thy fervicc (hall not die unrcwarded.FrccIy relate

The manner of thy Sea fight.

Petro. Then thus, great Dukc#

This nobk BaQiavv : noble I muft call him# j
For he defervcs that worthy attribute.

Did lord oVcthcfe our Teas, appointed well;

Laden with many a rich and golden fpoiU

Not weak to us in numbcrj being in ken.

We had him and his Gallies ftraight in chafe

:

He nc'rc fct fail or fled : afar our ordnance plaid •

Commmg more near, our muskets and our fmall fiiot>.

Like fhowers of hail begun theflaughter

;

There this Bafhaw then perceiving ftraight

That he muft cither yceld or die : his Semiter

He pointed to his bread, thinking thereon

To perifli, had riot my coming ftaid him*

7<5>^r. Nor think, bold Chriftian,

That I can commend, or thank thee for'r,

For who that's noble will not prize brave death

Before a flavi(b bondage : had I died

By mine own hand^*thad been a foldicrs pride.'

Flor. Although a prifoner captive and a Moor^
Yet «rc him like the nobleft ofhis nation*

And now withdraw with him, till wee
Determine of hisranfome. Exit.

Enter Merchant and Beffe : alfo Spencer^
;

LMirch. Way there for the Dukes MiftriflTep

Spipfc, Ha, the Dukes Miftrisjfaid he.-

C^oM. Itwasharfh«

Befff Keep off, we would have no fuch rubs as thcfc,!

Trouble our way ? but have chem fwcpt afide,

Acompany of bafc companions, to do no reverence

X?^P^i^??sMiftri|j

L 5 Sfew^
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Spenc. Hcarc you that?

tJi^erch. Give back, you trouble the prefence.

Goodly This cannot be Bejfe, but feme Furic bath ftolrf

hcrfliape.

Rfiff. Itfcemsftrange.

Spenc. Bur untome moft horrid.

Be^e. Great Duk, I come to keep my promifc with you,

if you keep your word with me.

Flor. Thtfc kinderegreetsarc unto me more welcome
Then my late viftory got at Sea ;

Wiirc pleafe you take your feat I {^Negro i

Merc. Is not yon Sfeneer , and that the Captain of the

Spenc, What (hall we next behold ?

Flor. Yet are you mine ?

Beffe. From all the world, great Fhrence^Yiknt^t thij.

You ncVe had yet a voluntary kifTe.

Spenc. *Sfoot I could tearmy hair of£

Tlor. Second your kindnelTc, let thcfcPrincfcs iVa

Your tempting lips folely belongs tomT,

Beffe Thcr's oneagain,itfurrec$me'bovcmeafm:e.

To be a Princes darling, and choice treafure.

Spencer. Hold me gocdl4ck^ or I (hall break out.

Into feme dangerous outrage.

Goodl, Shew in this your wifdomc^and quite fuppreffc

your fury,

Fhr. Princes, I fear you have miftook your fclves

Inthefetwoftrangers, for I have little hope

To finde them worthy your great charafter.

Mant. There muft be great prcfuroption that muft
force belief to that.

FarAr. Nay more then prefumptions, proofs,

Or they will win fmall credit,.

Flor. You had from us Lady, a coftly Jew ell.

It coft ten thoufand crowns, Ipcak, can you flicw it ?

B^Jfff I kept it chary

As mine own heart, bccaufe it came ffofti you
^

- But
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But hurrying through the ftrcct, fomc cheating fellow^

Snatcht it from my arm, chercforc my fuk is

With whomfocVc the /cwcll may be found,

Thcflaveroay die.

Flor. His fentence thine, we never wiH revoke it.

Our Merchant, fearch all our Courtiers and fuch

Strangers as arc within our Court.

Mereh. Her*$ one of no mean luftre that this Gentle-

man wears in his hac.

Flor. Reach it the Lady.

GoodL This cannoT be Be^e Bridges^ but fome Mcdufr^
Changed into her lively portrature.

Beffe. Princes, the thief is found ; what cVe he be

That*s guilty of this felony^ I beg

That I may be his fentencer.,

Ftw. Thouflialc.

Bepn If you have any intreft in his blood.

His oaths orvows, freely refignc thcn),hint,

And all at my difpofe.

Flor. Have we not don't?

Farar. Who can witji the leaft honour fpcak for him;,

Thc^heft being fo apparant?

Clem. Now if Ihefliould challenge me with the purfc

fhe gave me,and hang rac up for my labour, I (hould cur(s

the time that ever I was, a courcier«

Beffc LetmedcfGend,and c re I judge the FeUo%
Sutvay him firft. Tis pitty, for it fecms

He hath an honed face. The wtn-d r^as never.

Goodl. What 5(?/e, forget your felf ? ({tic

Befe An indifferent proper man , and take thcfe cour-

ToH f4id joH rvould not ffeiJk,^ n$r look^ufon^ nor touchjcpfr-

Bege.

Sfenc. I could be a new SinMand betray

A fecond Troj .rather then fuffer this.

Be^e Good outward parts, but in a forraign clime

Shame yourown comutj^Nyuerthink^ ofthat^

Sfericl
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spencer I fcarmy heart will brcair,

It doth fD ftruggle for eruption forth*

Flor. When do you Tpcak his fcntcnce, Lady ?

Beff. You Icoefirm't what e*re it be.

Flor. As Jwe arc Prince we will.

Bejfe Set forth the prifoncr.

Merch. Stand forward Englifhman.

Bejfe Then hear thy doom, I give thee blck thy life.

And in thy arms throw a moft conftant wife

;

If Thou haft rafhly fworn, thy oaths are free,

Th'art mine by gift, I give my fclf to thee*

F/or. Lady, we underftand not this.

5^jf.
Shalll make it plain?

This isjgreat Duke, my husband,

Whofc vertucs even the barbarous Moors admir'd*

This the man for whom a thoufand dangers 1 ve cndur'd^

Of whom the bcft approved Croniclers,

Might write a golden legend.

Mercb. My lord , I know that Gentleman ^

For Spencer^ and her husband, for mine eyes

Saw them efpous'd in Fefe: that Gentleman,

As I take it, was Captain of the Negroj,

Th other his Lieutenant.

Clem. And do not you know mc?
Merch. Not I, Sir.

C/^0ii. lamBaffaawof Barbarie, by the fame token I
fould certain precious ftoncs topurchafe thcplacc,

F/<?. Lady,you told us he was^the author

.

Of all your troubles, cares , and fears.

Be£e I told triie, his love was caufe of all.

It drew me from my Countrcy in his queft, -

When I defpairM: and finding him in Fejfcy

Oh dobut think great Duke if c-reyoulov^di^

What might have bought him from you*

Had my Spencer been an Euridice,

I would have plaid the Orphew, ^

And



or^a i^irkmrtbgoli.

And found himout in helU

J^^r. Wc now perceive,

The caufc of all thcfe errours his unkindncflTe,

Grounded on Jii$ rafli oath, which we releafc
$

Andallthofc vermes, honours, and renowns,

Which e*ne the barbarous Moors feem'd to admire,

Wcc'll dignific and raifc their fuSragc higher,

AIL Fl^rcme i s honourable.

Enter Idjfer, Venmro.

Tlor. Bring in the Bafliaw, call Vtnturo forth*

lofer Duke,Iamprifoncr,

PiK me to ranfomc or to death : But to death rather;

For me thinks, a Souldicr fhould not outlive bondage.

Spnc. B^ihsLW hfer i

Leave my embraces, Beffe, for I offorce am caft

Into his arms. My noble friend 2

lef. i know you not, and I could wifh you did not

knowme^ nowlam aprifoner, a wretch, a captive, and

fuch a one as I would not have,my friends to know. I pray

ftandofF.

Speric. Becaufe you are in durance.

Should I not know you i no

;

For then the noblcd mindes fliould friends bed know;
Have you forgot me, Sir ?

lof. No s were! in frcedome and my princely honoUrs,

I fhould then be proud to call you Spencer

i

And my friend, but now
Spew. An Englifh vertuc thou flialt try,

.

That for ray life once didft not fear to die^

That forhisnoblc office done to rac.

Embrace him Be^ey dear Goadlack^j and the reft,

Whilft to this Prince I kneel. This was the Baihaw,-

King Mi^llf(he^miic him great Viceroy of Argicrs*

I know nor, Prmce, how he is fain fo low.

Bar if my felf, my Friends, and all my fortunes

May redeemhimhome, unco my naked skin
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IlcfeUmyfclf: and if isy wealth
. . ,

'

,

Will n ot amount fo njuch, lie leave my leU m hoftage.

rarar. Tis the part

Of a moft noble friend.

And in thcfe times worthy adtniration

F/*r. I wonder not the Moors fo grac'd this nation^

If all the Engli(h equall their vermes.

For this brave Stranger fo indcai'd to thee,

Paffe to thy counney ranfoinlc(Tc and free.

All Royall in all things is the duke of Florence,

Itff. Such honour is not found in Barbaric.

Thevertucinthefe Chriftians hath eonvcrtcd mc.

Which to the world ! can no longer fmother.

Accept roe then a Chtiftian and a brother.

F/er, Princes,

Thcfeunexpcfted novelties.

Shall ad unVo the high folemnity

Of your beft welcome. Wovihy Englilhinan,

And you, the mirrour of your fex and nation,

Fair Englifh Eiix.deth, as well for vertue

As admired bcautie, wee'il give you caufc, ere

You depart onr Court, to fay great Feffe

Was either poor, or clfc notbountifull.

BafhaWjWee'U honour your converfion.

With all due rites. But for youbcaurtous Lady,

Thus much in your behalf wc do proclaim.

Thefairefi MaidKerep4tternd in her life,

SofMra yirgin, andfocba^^ mfe»

Epilogue.



Epilogue*

STiH themoreglorious that the Creatures he.

They in their native goodneffe are morefret

To things helofif them: as the Sun Tbefnde^

VnfartiaUy toJhine on aUmankinde,

Denying light to none. Andyouwemay

{Great IQng)moJijuflly calhur Light^urDayx

Whofe glorious courfe may never he t^uite run.

While earth hath Soyeraigne^or the heaVe a Sun,
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